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The Church In the House of Cheo 
•

:-.J the "lIol1~c of C!leo" is located OIlT 

nearest OUhtatiol1, where we hold 
our Sunday afternoon service eacb 

Lord's Day. 1\1 r. Chea came to Shansi 
many years ago from the neighboring 
province of Shantung, to escape the suITer· 
ings of famine which were ravaging his 
native di~trict. li e was helped by the Kiang
chow Church, was prospered of God. and 
from po~~cssing nothing as a famine refugee 
he had built a ten or t\\"clvc-room house in 
a large courtyard . had secured sc\'cral acres 
of land for iarming, and had employed SOme 
thirty workmen to drive the handlooms he 
had installed in the place for the wea\'ing 
of strong, coarse native cloth. 

.\lr. Cheo was a Christian of long stand~ 
ing, in whose home the regular Sunday 
afternoon meeting was held. But only he, 
hi s wife, and youngest son had any interest 
in the Gospel. J lis Other two sons, with their 
wives and the thirty~odd workmen, seemed 
to haw! no concern whatsoever for spiri tual 
thing~, nor did Ihey have the opportunity to 
become interested. It was like this: Mr. 
Cheo had grown cold, was a backslider at 
heart, so that while wc wcrc holding the 
Sun day afternoon 
meeting in the main 
building of the court~ 
yard. out in the side 
buildings the rattle of 
the spinning wheels, 
tw isting raw cotton 
into thread, and the 
click~clack . cl;ck-clat'k 
of the shuttles as 
they shot back and 
forth across the 
fra me, wca\·ing the 
daily quota of cloth, 
almost drowned out 
ollr voices as we 
sang. prayed, and 
preached. None of 
the workmen were 
allowed to lay 0([ 
for an hour to cOme 
into the meeting to 
hear the \ Vonl of 
God; and the t wO 
sons, who were re
sponsible for the 
work done, remained 
with the men, super
ilHending the work. 
T he eldest son. 
f ran k J y disgusted 
with this SOrt of 
thing, openly ridi-

culed his father, calling hun a hypocr ite anrl 
stating that whcn he began to Ji·l.'r lite lifl' 
he, his S011. would take notiel' and seck God 
for himsclf. 

Things went on like thi~ until the time 
when God graeioll<:ly pourcd Ollt His Spiri~ 
upon tiS, both in our It'lit work and in thc 
ministry in the C'hmch, and in a mar\'elot\~ 
way upon a group of Illis~iona ries a!> we 
met for a week of prayer. \\'1.' pitc\wci om 
Gospel Tent in the heart of the "n'd lig:ht" 
district of that city, and in six weeks SolW 
many young men , who had given themselves 
ovcr 10 uncleanness and impmity, saved b\' 
Christ's grace, cleanscd by Ilis hlood, turn
ing from their wicked ways. Tn the fifth 
week of this campaign we saw this vice 
quarter dosed up by the action of the~e 
same yOllng men and the intervention of 
the police. Many other marvelous thing~ 
happened too. among them the restoration 
from b..cksliding of M r. Cheo, his hcing 
set 011 fire for the Lord by the Spirit of Our 
God. The first thiug we knew about it was 

A Chin.,. .. Street Seene 

one Sunday morning in Decemhcr whcn all 
his workmen came trooping into thc morn
ing sen'ice in the cil),- -a thing which had 
ncver happened beforc, and it was evidcnt 
tOO that God \\as 3t work in the hearts of 
some of these men. 

The same Sunday WI.! ('fHllTllenced a 
\\'onu:n's Bible Cla:-.s, the leaders of which, 
two Chinese Bible-women, had rccclllly met 
God in a new way and htTn tilled with 
His Spirit. The three women of the Oleo 
fami ly attended these cla ..... es and about the 
middle of the week ;\Ir~_ Che~ got right 
with God and the two daughters· in-law 
wt rc born again of God's Splri!. Immediate
ly this happened they felt they must "go 
home :lnd tell what greal things the Lor(1 
had done for them:' so 0([ thc.\' went, taking 
one of the Bible·women with them. As soon 
as they told of what God had \\ rought, work 
was stopped, the workmcn hcillg called in tl') 
hear the testimony of these ~ouls "newlv 
aflame with God's grcat 10\'1.'" And as 
they spoke, the Spirit of God used the 
testimony to convict of sin tho~e who were 
listen ing. Three of the workmen wcre !laved, 
otlWI'S IIt'ing in an agony of cOll\'idion under 

the compelling power 
of Ihe Iioly Ghost. 
Thc next morning 
this liule group, their 
Iwarts bubbling over 
\\ith grcater joy, re
tumetl to tell what 
Cod was doing in 
the ~outh subu rb. 
S a III c Testamcnts 
we r e immediately 
sent back to tho~ 
young men for their 
n<,e, while III the 
Women's 13ible Class 
there was a ri si ng 
tid e of spiri tual 
blessing, God work
ing in the t ..... o places 
at one and the same 
time. 

The following' Sun
day, the one be fore 
C hri s tmas, sa w 
Chea's men with us 
agalll. A thrill of 
joy swept the entire 
cong regation as we 
listened to the WOIl1 ~ 
('1\ who had attend('d 
tho Bihle Class tell 
of how God had mct 
(Coot'd on page 5) 
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A Certain Woman 
LILIAN B. YEOMANS, M.D. 

c-D a I ERE. \ 0 in the Il('venth chapter 
\:..J UJ of ~Iark that je$us could not 

be hid though li e entered a 
house and "would ha\'c no man know it." 
But He ('DuM IIOt be hid, for a certain 
woman who~ young daughter had an un
clean spirit IU'ard of Him and came and fell 
at His fcc\. ~lark 7 :24, 25. 

Weary of the carping criticism of th( 
scribes and Pharisees, and unstx'akably sad· 
dened by their stubborn refusal to accept 
J lim and the coun~el of God concerning 
them which lie declare<i, Jesus no doubt 
longed for a season of 111linterrupted COIll

munion with lli s Ileavcnly Father. Dut. 
becnu~ of n "certain woman," it was not 
to he. Who was this woman who venturcd 
to lilt rude upon the sacred privacy of the 
Lord Jeslls Christ? Why did the disciples 
not forbid sllch audaciOlLs presumptions? 
Could it haH' hecn one of the band of 
devout womtu who wt're wont to minister 
of their <;ub<; tance to th!' Lord Jesus ami 
IIi :" di~iples, stich as joanna, the wife of 
ChU7a. Herod's steward? Or could one 
of the Rethany si!>ters. Martha or Mary, 
charged with sollle messaJ:e for the Master, 
whom they worshiped and adored, have ob
tained all ilHerview with llim ' 

No, the cl.'rtain woman had 110 such <jllali· 
ficalions. She lacked recommendation of 
any kind. Was mde{'d without any claim, 
I){'ing an "ali(·n from the cOmmonwealth of 
Israel. a stranger from the covenants of 
promi'>e having no hope, and without God 
in the wOrl(\." Eph. 2: 12. Yet the Lord 
Jesus Christ ('Ol1ld not be hid ht'causc of her, 
but must IIce(ls manifc'>t I Ii,> glory by per
forming a mighty miracle at her hehest, 
the gloriom deliverance of her daughter 
writhing in agony in the grip of a dell1on. 

This certain wonmn. a Canaanite. was 
rean:d in idolatry black with impurity and 
crimson with atrocity. Rut athwart the 
darknes <; in which <:.he dwelt "hone a gleam 
which, faithfullv followed, led her to the 
Light of the world. What was that gle;tm? 
She had "Iward of Ili1l1." That was a ll , 
and it is all that is ntte<:.sary if faith is 
mixed with hearing. "Faith cometh hy 
hearing." Rom 10:17. And we are told In 
"Have faith HI God" (literally, "the faith 
that God gives"). "For verily I say unto 
yOu that whosocver shall say unto this 
mountain, TIc tholl removed, and he tholl 
c."\st into the sea; and shall not doubt in his 
heart, but shall believe that those things 
which he sait h shall come to pass; he shall 
have 1(,h(ltsOMlrY Ire sailh." Mark 11 :23. 
That is pre<:isely wilat the certain woman 
got, for jesus said Ullto her, "0 woman, 
great is thy faith! be it unto thee Cvrll 0 5 

thOl1 ,(tift." ~Iatt. 15:28. 
Many readers of these lines, together with 

the writer of them, ha\'e had, as compared 
with this benighted woman, a flood of 
illumination and revelation "in the knowledge 
of Him." \Vould it not be well for us to a~k 
ourselves what use we have made of it? 
How far have we followed the guidance of 

the kindly light that has illuminated our 
pathway? 

In these last days I have known of a 
number of cases of serious physical te'iting 
among God's own dear people. Some of the 
saints to whom I have re ference have stood 
for years, some even up to sixty years, and 
beyond, for Divine Healing, and. in some 
cases with which I am familiar, have been 
kept in health and activity all the time. 

Meditating on this I ..... as led to Christ'~ 
message to the Church of Laodicea: "I 
counsel thee lO buy of Me gold tried in th r 
fire that thou mayest he rich .... As many 
as I love, I rebuke and chasten: be zealous 
therefore and repent." Rev. 3 :18. 

As our lot is cast in the Laodicean period 
Immediately prior to the return of Christ for 
lIi s bride, and we are consciomi that it mll"t 
be iml11il1ent, these words are ulllely. 

May it not be that the chastening of God's 
precious saints is to afford them an oppor
tunity to "buy gold tried in the fire that they 
may be rich" in faith when lie comes? For 
lIe ask'i, "When the Son of Man cometh 
shall ITe find faith on the earth?" Luke 18 :8. 

Let us make sure that 11e finds it in us, 
even if we have to go through the furnace to 
buy it. As I was penning these words a 
dear saint walked in and said. "I bdieve He 
is watching to see how patient we arc in the 
rlre." Another sister who has jealously 
"kept the faith" in Divine Ilealing and con
tended earnestly for it for about 6 fty years, 
writes me of a gloriolls victory over an 
ailment that was humanly hopeless. 

The certain woman shows liS how to 
obtain this costly gold to lay at Jesus' 
feet when He comes. She was well called 
"a certain woman," for she was certain 
in mOre senses than one. It is evident 
that she was errlai" that what she had 
heard about the Lord Jesus was true, 
crylai'l that lie could heal her daughter, 
crylaill that He would heal her, and ceylail! 
that she would fiud Him, because she would 
ncver desist till she did. Dent. 4 :29. God 
says we rl11d Him when 'we seek lIim with 
our whole heart. 

Anyone who has cver fought a fight of 
faith knows something of what she en
conntered. The Lord was on one side of 
her and Satan on the other. The Lord 
gently whispered, "Come unto Me, all ye 
that arc heavy laden ," as she dosed the door 
on her suffering chi ld, while Satan hissed in
to her ear, "The girl wi l1 have a paroxysm 
and die while you a re away!" \ Vhen sh(' 
found the Lord Jeslls and cried, "Lord, have 
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mercy upon me," Jesus answered her "not 
a word." Satan said, "1 told you so," and 
the disciples besought Ilim, "Send h('r away, 
for she crieth after us." 

Never transact your business with dis
ciples. "Come boldly to the throne of grace" 
and present your petition. H eb. 4 :16. There 
you have a great High Priest who is touched 
with a "feeling of our infinnities." Beb. 
4:15. Jesus answered the disciples, "I am 
not sent but unto the lost sheep of the hou<:.e 
of 1srael." Satan said, "That settles it. You 
arc no 'sheep of Israel: There is 110 hope for 
your girl." nut nothing can daunt real faith. 
She did 110t hide her face to cover her 
humiliation and go home weeping. but drew 
closer, "came" and worshiped Ilim, saying 
"Lord, help me. \Vhatever I am you can, 
and will, help me, and you will deliver my 
child." She was ceytain of it. YOll and 1 can 
be certain too. We have no right 10 be 
:Inything else if we have God's W ord under 
our feet. "The Scripture call1lol be broke/I." 
John 10 :35. 

The old Methodists used to sing, "1 can, 
and I will. and I do believe." That is per
fcctly Scriptural. \\'e are commolldl'd to 
believe. God never commands impossibili. 
tics. His commands are enablings. As we 
will to believe God's Word. e\'en cont rary 

'to the e\·idence of am senses; to accept 
divine revelat ion rather than the deductions 
of Ollr intellect, we find faith growing in 
liS. The will is the governing principle in 
man, Ihe real 1I1ll1I, and when it is put on 
the side of believing all God says in Hi s 
\Vonl, the whole being comes under the sway 
of the Holy Spirit, and the feelings and 
emotions have to fall in line. 

What can we do with the Word of God 
but believe it? The Lord Jesus said to I1is 
disciples whom He found sadly communing 
together after the resurrection, saying, "We 
trusted" (past tense) "that it had been He 
which should have redeemed Jsrael," "0 
fools. and slow of heart to believe ALL 
that the prophets have spoken!" Luke 
24 :21-25. 

The certain woman of whom we are 
thinking hc\ie\'ed the Word jllS! as il fell 
fyom Ih l' lips of ollr LoYd. For when lie 
answered her piteous appeal, "Lord, help 
me," lVith what seemed a Cflle! word, "It is 
not meet to take the children's bread and 
cast it to dogs," she replied, "Truth, Lord." 
She had not Yl'ali=cd hcy vileness before, 
bl1l the moment He spoke she took her 
rightful place and made hcy fuy/her plra 
/hf'rcfrom. "The dogs eat of the cfllmbs 
which fall from their master's table." 1\10111. 
15 :25,26,27. The Lord said. "For this say
ing go thy way; the devil is gone out of thy 
daughter." .\lark 7 :29. 1t couldn't stay 
when she repented and bclie\'cd. Matthew 
tells us imtller that Jesus exclaimed. "0 
woman, great is thy faith !" 1htt. 15 :28. 
\Vith an encomium from the lips of Deity 
her petition was granted ! 

The Lord Jesus lo\'es faith. He seemed 
almost to gloat over it when He was here in 
person. lI e was looking for it, fo r H e 
said to those who followed Him when the 
centurion asked for the healing of his 
servant, "T have not found so great faith, 
no, not in Israel!" And He adds that many 
shall come from the cast and west and shall 
sit down with Abraham. M:l.tt. 8:10,11. Not 
a favored few but lII~JIIy. I don't want to be 
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left out of that crowd, do you? He is going 
to look for it, for lie asks, "When the Son 
of Man cOlllmeth shall He find faith on the 
earth?" Shall He find it III yOIl ~ Shall 
He find it in me? 

That is tile questioll of the hour, for He 
says, "Behold 1 come quickly; and ,\I), re-

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVA/Ii{,EL 

ward is with Mr, 10 give to e"cry Illan ac
cording as his work shall Uc," Re\,. 22:12. 
And again it is wrinen, "This is tile tl/ork 
of God, that ye belin'I' on linn whom Ill' 
hath sent," c\'(:n thc Lord Jeslls Christ, the 
unfailing, unchanging Ilealcr of Iho!'e who 
call upon Him. JOhn 6:29. 

Preparing jor Christs Coming 
c., EXS.\TIO:\'_\L newspapers want 
~ Sl:l1s3.tional hl:adlinc~, \\'c Sl1gge~t 

a headline \\ hich would t:xpress the 
IIlO!.l starthllg anllOl1l1CCmcnt that Paul was 
cver ln~pircd 10 make. It is this: THE 
LOHD J"'ISELF SIL\LL DESCEND 
FRQi\1 HEAVEN, This would surely 
make a suitahle headline for every paper in 
cvcry part of the world, The glorious fact 
of thc coming again of our Lord Jesus 
Christ is expressed by the inspired apostle 
in these words: "For the Lord lIimself 
shall descel/d from hea'vell with a shout, t('ith 
the ,/-'0;((' of the arc/wI/gr!, alld 'with the 
trump of GOl/." I The,,!'.. 4: Ie). This is the 
best news that raper:-. can ever hnng to their 
readers. 

The fact is assured that the Lord Him
self shall descend from heavCJl. lIe will 
arise from I lis throne, and His long
expected return will take placc a.., 1 [e makes 
Il is descent from heaven with a shout. Om 
Lord Jeslls Christ gave up the ghost with 
a loud cry. the cry of the "ictim, the cry 
of the one who was cursed. the cry of the 
rejected aile, Few wcre impressed by that 
cry, ~avc the Homan centurion. But the 
rOt'ks were, and thc earth quaked, 

At tbis time it will be the cry of the 
victor. Thi) shout will be the shout of 
mastery, the shout I Ie Ilimself has long 
waited 10 gin:. the shout of 1 ris joy in 
anticipmion of the day of I li~ I,-'~pou<;al now 
drawing Iligh, 

There nen:r was a shout equal to this 
shout. The \·ibratiollS will descend from 
the heavens and will reverberate throughout 
the whole canh. And yet its ellcet will only 
be upon those who will havc been attuned 
before to the shout, on those who in their 
lifetime wcre watching and waiting for the 
Lord to come. These died in hope. But all 
in the gravcs will not hear it, Some are 
not attuned. Sound is going through the 
earth these days projected from radio broad
casting stations, All homes do nOt hear these 
sounds. It is only the homes where they 
ha\'e radios installed lIlat receive and hear 
these messages. 

S0111e have gone into thc gra\'c seemi ngly 
disappointed that they had not seen their 
Lord come. But the coming of the Lord 
was their hope. They are attuned, and so 
when that sound. that shout, that mysterious 
trump goes forth, it will be so wonderful 
that it will penetrate the remotest parts of 
thc earth and even to the remotest depths of 
the ocean, and the dead in Christ will arise. 
The vibration of that shollt will cau~e a 
vibration in thOse particles of dust scattered 
and, seemingly, absohnely lost; but they 
will comc together, particle to its particle, 

moved upon b)' [he voice, the ~hout of the 
Creator, 

.\Iany a~k. "110\\ can they arise? How can 
those p.1rticle~ of dust be made into a 
glorified hody?" Look at the oyster. A 
particle of grit COIllCS into its center, and 
without tools, with no laboratory at the 
back of it, the ovster can do what no man 
can do-it can clothe that particle of grit 
and make a wonderful pearl Out of it, a 
pearl that mcn will lose their livcs to get, 
and will murder one another to possess. 

How is it dOllc ~ .\h~tl'rious, wonderful, 
gl()rioll~ is the rc:-.uh lJ'f till' U\,,,ter's handi
work a handiwork without 11alll1:-.. 1<; the 
o\"t('r grl'ater than (-hri"l who Cft'ated it ~ 
I f an o)':-.ter can clothe a piece of grit or 
s.:uld, ami can make it a. gllJriolls pearl, 
cannot Chrj~t, the infinite Creator, clothe 
thesc particles of dust that are scattered 
throughout the world, the dust that was 
formerly the hody of II i~ saints, and bring 
forth a glorious body like unto His own 
body? 

The oyster covcrs that grain of sand with 
part of its own nature, The mother-of
pearl in the shell begct~ a pearl. Christ j" 
going to clothe tho~e that are 11is with 11is 
OWIl nature. The risen Christ hath begotten 
IlS again l1nto a livt'ly hope, to bear His own 
likeness, 

The apostle ~ay~, "The (lead III Olrist ~ha!l 
rise first: then we which are alive and re
main shall he caught up together with them 
in the cluuds." \11 who belong 10 Christ 
shaH he chang-cd, in a moment, 111 tlt(" 
twinkling of an eye, at the la~t trump: for 
the trumpet shall sound, and the dead shall 
be raised incorruptible. and all the li\,lIlg 
shall likewise be changed. 

This being caught up to meet the Lord 
in the cloud", this translation, will be no 
more wonderful than the transformation, the 
glorious change that shall take place, But 
a,; that voice, that shout rings fo rth it will 
only touch certain ones, and so only certain 
ones will be operated on by this translating 
power. One shaH I)c'- taken, and the other 
shall be left. There will be discrimination 
in the grave, and there wiIl be discrimination 
on the earth. The laws of naturc will bt' 
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set aside for those who are caught up, but 
the power of gravitation will hold tl'nacious
Iy 10 tho~e who h(Jld on to the earth. 

You hold tilt" world, anti the world will 
hold you. 1 f you are eagl'rly looking for 
Him who l~ 1Il tilt' olh('r world, then the 
world will han' to r('lt',I-.(' Hm when He 
comes fr(lm III!' realm In t;lkl~ vall from Ihe 
world to Himself. Sl'lk 1I1"lIla'tion_ 1)0 no' 
have your \\ ires groulldtd, hut have ,hem 
pointing to ht'a\'ell_ "\\'t' which art' alive 
and remain shall be caught up" no win", 
holding down, \\'atch I('~t ~ on yield to in
fluences that will hold vou to the earth; but 
yield YOtlf"elf completely ami wholly to 
Christ so th .. 1.t when lie ~t'nd:. forth 1Iis 
shout, notlullg shall hold you to the ca.rth. 

I f you arc caught duwn here, YOll l:al1not 
be call~l1t up. Many people ~('(;urcly lock 
thell1;;eh'cs in their homes frOm the burglar, 
and ~Ollletimes when a flre breaks Out from 
within they are trapped, for the key;, are 
mislaid. Sce that you ha\'e tl1l' door On the 
latch. You necd have no fear of !lim who 
cometh as a thid in the night if you are one 
of illS watchl1lg one_~. but yOIl net'd to fea r 
the fires of lhe trilml:\lulIl. 1 Ie bids us, 
"I.et your loin ... be gird{'(l about. and your 
lig-ht ... burning; and ye }'oursd\"t·~ like U!ltO 

me that wait for their lord," for HI the hour 
that ye think not the Son of man cOIll("th. 
Blessed are ththl' servant", wholll till' Lord 
when He cometh ~hall find \\ atdling: lie 
shall gIrd Himself, ilnd make tht'1II sll down 
to lII(:at, and will COI1lC forth to ~Cf\-C thcm. 
Thl' COlllll1~ of the l.ord dra\\Tth nigh. -\re 
you being drawn l1igh to Ilim? 

Paul wrOte, "llem'dorth thl're l~ laid up 
for mc a crown of rightt,otl~tll'~S, whidl the 
Lord, the righteous judge, shall give Ille at 
that day: and not to lIle onl\', hut lIlltn all 
thelll also that lon' Ilis appcaring." 2 TUll. 
.j :8. This crown of righteouslle,..:-. is for all 
tllO~e who love Ilis appearing, The crown
le:.s Olil'S are those who du not lovc Ilis 
appearing. Tho:.t who wellt !Ilia the grave 
eXl)(,(·tlllg liull will nol he di"';'\JlPoillll'd, 

Chriq will he satisfied Inth the number of 
thosc whom lie rai~cs at IllS appearing, 
Those who did 110t love I lis appearing, or 
look ior lIi~ appearing, or want 11 is appear
ing, l'annot cOlllplalll if they arc nut raised, 
Christ never gives you that which you do 
not wam. Hut Ih()~e who lon' Il[~ apII(:aring 
\\'111 he rewarded at 1 lis appe;JTing:, 

Take heed to yoursdn:s, k~t at any tilllt' 
your hearts be overchargt'd with <,urfeiting, 
and drunkcIHlt'ss, and care!'> of this life, and 
so that day come upon you unawares. For as 
a snare shall it come on all Ih("lll that dwell 
on the face of the whole earth. \'\latch ye 
therefore, and pray always, th;lt yc may he 
aecollnted worthy to e:;e;qX' all these Ihin~s 
that !ohall come to pass, and to Siand befort' 
the Son of man. Amen. 

NIissionary \Vorh r or Y Oll 

Yl:~, it is pC)s~il.ll' for pili to ~tar at homc 
and sti ll do hOl11c m i s~iol1ary work. There 
is a reward for all Christians who partici
pate in ~er\'icc for God, Ilow IS it l)C)ssible? 
Turn to page fifteen and r('ad Ih(' article 
entitled "1Iave You Set Your ~ails fOr 
Soul Winning?" 

~--
Olristianity is not a "survi\"al of th(, flt

test:' but rather of the unfitlcst, by the 
grace of God. 
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{{V 
.1 OU Have Wasted My 

Scriplurc reading: Luke 16:1 12. 

OFTEN think tbat Ihis parable i~ 
111cant for the minority, the trustccs, 
the people who arc t'xp('ctcd to keep 

aglow the perpetuai light; mCll WQmen who 
have responsibilitics giveu 10 them. 1 f you 
an' of the minority to wllaln mueh has been 
givell and of wholll Illllch ha~ lx~cn requirec!, 
but you have grown ",cary of your obligation 
or have lost inlcrcsl in your commission, il 
Illay oe Ihis story will bring the swcat out On 
you! 

.\ cerlain ahscntee landlord had entrusted 
the local operation of his Cl:otale to an agent. 
Upon his relurn from an (·xtcndcd trip, 
il was r('ported to him that hi" agent could 
not be trust/!(L Sa id the rlIlllor' "YOUT 
steward is waSllIIg your goo<!s." 50 he callcd 
Ill<' ;,(cward in and said to him in effee!: 
"Whal is Ihis , hear about you? Prepare 
Ille a statelllC'llt of ail the transactions yOll 
have made ln Illy name; and Ihell you may 
consider youro;elf discharged!" 

The steward was in sore straits. Hi s was 
not the kllld of position [rom which one 
mig'ht step casily into anolher placl' of equal 
importance, e~pecially wilhout a rttOIll
mendation. Jt was not a joh from which. 
havÎng ocell discharged. a man might present 
his time ticket at the ca ... hier's window, take 
his 5..1Iary, and farr [orth in quesl of another 
job o[ IiÎmilar ill~ignificance. llis position 
was that of a truslctl steward. ] le could not 
lx: a steward al all unless he could bc 
trusted; and he could not be trusted. 

Said he, desperalcJy. 10 hililself: "\Vhat 
sha1l 1 do?., 1 (",lIlIlot dig; 10 IJcg 1 am 
Mhamed." So thi s is what he did, II~ 
called in ail the debtors la Ihl' ('~tatc, olle hr 
one, who were p .. 1rtners in crime with bim 
in hi" defakatiOTl. and placed them under a 
certalll guihy ohligatÎon la hilll~clf. Later 
Ilwy f1111~t bdriend hil11, or he wOllld expose 
t hellli 

To Ihe firSl dehtor who appeared 011 Sllll1-

11l011~ he inquired: "llow lIIuch do l'OU owe 
our lord?" ".\ thOlI<.and gallons of ail." 
rrpliet! the mail. "We will cali Ihat fwc 
hll11dl'cd. " whlspcred the steward with a 
sij.,'lIifLcant slililc. Another <lehtor' arrived. 
'" 1011' l1Iuch (la you owe our lord?" queried 
the reliring steward. "Fifteen hundretl 
hlhhcls of wheat," the man answered. "You 
may discount the bill twenty per cent !" 

Prcsently the capita!ist heard of lhese 
transactions, called his defaulting steward 
in, and, having infonned him that he knew 
ail about il, rrl1larkcd quietl)': "You have 
donc \'ery weil! You have acted wisely!" 

One hears people say. that of ail the subi le 
parables this one is the 1Il0st difficult ta 
Iluderstand. llut it is easy enough when it 
falls into the hands of the people for whonl 
it was intended. \\'hen anyone of the in
numerable "dcbtors" ta the estate. who have 
110 COnsCiOIlSllCSS of respollsibility far the 
administration of its aITairs, reads this par
ahle. it startles him. li e thinks there has 
l)een a misprinl in the texl. He ..... onders if. 
sornewhere, there has not been Încorrect 
translation. ';1Iere," he says, "a steward has 
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pro\'ed himSl'1 f a defaulter; and, on the 
ne of handil1g over his keys, he makes a 
hast of otber people accomplices in his 
felony. And the owner of the estate remarks, 
when he hears of it: 'You have done very 
..... ell. You have acted ..... isely.' There must 
he something the matter with this slory t" 

1'\0, there is nothinç the malter with the 
story. The commisslOned trustee know,; 
what il means.! lletwcen the lines and Aaring 
~rom lhe .... e ql.llet. words, he sees Ihe blistering 
lrOny of an l1ldlctment Ihat fairly scars his 
!.Cul. No loudly shouted rebuke, no frenlied 
denunciation could ever bring him to a 
gasping standstill, pale and terrifled, as do 
these calm judicial words: "You have dalle 
weil. You have acted wisely."-

"You have lost your po~ition as a steward, 
and you cannat be anything cise than a 
steward ; 50 all that is lert for yOu 10 do 
is to get whal you can, where you can, while 
you can, and however yOll can-for what 
you are getting now is ail there will he for 
you--everl" Psalm 17 :14. Men of this 
world have their portion in this life. The 
common d~btor can come back. in a re
penta1ll mood, and say: "l-tere is the rest 
of that wheat. 1 am sarry!" Or, "Here is 
the balancc of that ail. Please forgi\'c Ille!" 
lJut when the commissioned, who has been 
honored wilh a trusteeship, who has lastet! 
of the heavenly gift, who has been given 
custody over a sacred trust which must be 
conveyed from one generation to the nexl
a tru~t far too important to he Jeft without 
absolute insu rance- when he, the commis
sioned, loses his position, he is al! throllgh! 

"You have donc weil," said the Certain 
Rich Mall.-"YOl1 have lost the only piace 
in the world Ihat l'ou \Vere intellded 10 
occupy. Only a few hours remain far you 
on these pre1llises. You had heuer gel what 
yOu can <Juickly. Fill your poekets! Take 
the cash, and let the credit go." (That is 
what Jud:ls thol1ghl.) 

Doubtless, on the occa"ion of the ultimate 
calJing of the 10.111, lIlany a membcr of the 
commissioned minorÎty will oc asked some 
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difficult Questions. "l'lere is one item of 
goods which we have marked as eharged to 
you," says the Certain Rich Man, "on 
which wc have had no report. Perha])s you 
will recaU the incident. A bright. promising 
young man (or. young lady) \Vas pointed out 
la you. Just graduated from high school, 
he was withoUl a nickel. Nobody in his fam~ 
ily able to loan him a doUar. He had longed 
to ;::-0 to llible School, hoping ta occome a 
miniSlcr of the gospel. You knew he could 
Ilot work his way through without help. 
You had a chance to he1p him in his training 
b)' invesling in him through the loan of a 
very sma\[ part of the property that had been 
leasec1 ta you (1 Till1. 6:7) for just sl1ch 
business. The current coin of heaven is 
lives of lI1en, and l'ou should 113\'e exchanged 
your money into men. Had you donc it, 
you would still he in the world ami at work 
through hi/ll, probably accomplishillg mon:! 
than you ever achievec1 by direct action while 
you \Vere there. Every time he rcstOred a 
broken unit o[ humanity and put il back 
ililo const ructive service, that would have 
becn yO~-yOt1, dcad, yet speaki ng ! That 
opporlullity was leased to yOu along with 
the capacity for acceptîng il. You let the 
chance go by. The youth was fOrced back 
into the ranks ta work with borrowed tools 
which he was never meant to lise. YOu had 
his tools! You were the trustee of his t001s 
-holding lhelll in trust for him ! They were 
My goodsl (1 Chrono 29:16; Dcnt. 8:17, 
l~). You wasted My goads! Had yOu helped 
hml (or her), yOtl would have acled wisely 
and would have invested in goods that have 
c!efllal value in the 'home!and,' and those 
yOli had helpcd would 'rccei"e you into 
everlastillg habitations,' becal1se l'ou heipcd 
them \Vith i\ly goods, My property." 

On the OIher hand, if you have been :1. 

goad s.lewa rd, when you get through with 
your Ilfe down here and go lIP into the 
"homeland," as you go in you wil! find some
one coming eagerly lowards you with out
strrtchcd hands and sLlch a glad face, and 
he will say, "Oh, 1 have been looking 
forward 50 eagerly to meeting you! \Vel
come!" And you wiU say, "Weil, this Îs 
very kind of you. llut, pardon me, r can't 
recall your face. \Vhere \Vas it l knew 
you? in Tulsa?" And he will say, "Oh, nO! 
r !lever saw Tulsa. And 1 never saw you 
before. l\[y home was over in the heart of 
China. Our lives were very misera bIc there. 
There was a great tugging at Illy heart that 
nOlhing seemed to case. llut one day a 
s,ranger came into our village with a book 
he cal1ed The nible, and as we gathered 
around him he read from that book and 
talked to us about onc called Jesus; and yOIl 
can !lever know how lI1uch that story of 
J esus has ll1eant to me. My whole life \Vas 
changed, my home and our village \Vere 
changed. Since coming up here 1 have 
learlled that it WolS lhrough l'our he1ping 
that that stranger caille ta our village. 
You hclped him when he had just graduated 
from 111gh schoal, when he was withoul a 
nickel and there \Vas no one in his family able 
ta lend him a do11ar. Ile longed lO go ta 
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llibJe School, hopÎng to become a ministt'r 
of the gospel. Ile nceded help. and you 
hclped him_ .\nt! when he finished Bible 
School, he heard the cali frOIll China, 'Come 
over and help us: and b«:ause of your help 
th:tt man was ... cnt by God 10 our ,·illage . . \nd 
no\\' 1 want 10 thank you. Z\e.XI 10 Jesus ancl 
Ihat man you hc1pcd, 1 think you are Ihe he ... t 
friend 1 ha\"e." 

Perhaps you will !Je thinking, "1 am ~(") 
glad 1 gavc Ihat money!" Yes, even though 
yOll have never been to China in person, 
yOll have gone Ihcrc. potentially. Ihrough 
your money-by exchanging your money 
into li"es of others. 

Again ~ays Ihe Certain Rich )lan: "Here 
is anolher item charged out to yOu. Ther(' 
was a certain man in the church that you 
pastored (or of which you wen' the Sunday 
School te:(cher) who one day made a 
seriolls mistakc which causee! you lIIuch 
annoyance and some trouble. In Ihe hcat 
of you r irritation, you turned him out \\ilh
OUl a chance to square himself. YOu Ile\'er 
inquired whal became of him, did you? 
\Vell. you had an opportunity Ihat day 10 

recreale, ta restore a soul; not mercly to 
put it back where il was, huI to make it ail 
o,'c::r-stronger, finer! Curiollsly enough, the 
very hhllldc::r he commiued furnished the 
machinery-gave )'ou your chance to re
build him 011 a larger ~cale. You were his 
pastor (his Sunday School leacher), one 
wholn he 'looked IIp 10.' He was one of the 
'flock, ' yOllr suoordinatc, You gave orders; 
he carried Ihem out. But he was only a 
COmmon debtor, and you were a slewan~. 
110w greatly he was influenced by yOur 
life, you Ilever knew . But Ihal influence was 
an item o f leased property. lt was goods. 
He bhmdered; )'ou th rew him out. You had 
a chance to lIlake him o\'cr into someth ing 
fine, and you sho\'ed him down to ddeat allJ 
despair. That opportunity to set him going 
towarc! a goal highcr than he couIc! ever ha\'e 
reached but fo r that cxpcrience was goods! 
Tt was rea! g'oods- as rcal as a bank, or a 
mine, or a lIlill! It \l'as My goods! Y (lU 

wastcd ?l ly goods l" 
And whal dacs ail Ibis in the l>arable mean 

-about lhe steward di ... counting bills dnr ing 
the 1ast hours of his tenure of office? It 
lS perfectly simple. When a man has been 
a trustee (a child of Gad) and, through 
failure to keep the fa ith , backslides and 
Jases his posilion, il always annoys him to 
sec Olher people discharging their duties for 
Christ, and living a consccratcd Christian 
life. Ile bcgins to discount men's bills, owed 
to Iheir Lord and Sa\'iour Jesus Olrist and 
IXl)~.lble to the ca\l~e of Christ in the coin of 
ahruistic Christian !.cn-icc. H e finds him
self saying- to hi!. neighbor: "\Vhat's that? 
You I1lcan to say that you are pa)'ing the 
salary of a Illissionary ta China-all br 
yourself? \\'h)', su!'"ly, that ls more than 
your share!" 

'1'0 another he n'marks: "1 think you are 
cloing )'oursel î an injustice, paying yom 
tÎthes to that ch\1rcll. You don't know the 
pastor \'ery \Vell; he hasll't been here very 
long. l'ou arc under no obligation to sup
pon hilll. You ha\'e donc more than your 
part and have paid more than enough al
ready!" 

.\gain we hcar him ~a)'ing, "You cer
tainl)' arc allowing yOllr~elf to bc imposed 
upon. Last year you attended services at 
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the dmrch IWO nig-hts a wCt'k, and here 
read in the chllrch papcr thal you ha"e jU~1 
bcen elceled 10 an exacting office on the 
church ooarJ (or in Sund:"!y School \\"OrkL 
You would do !Jetter to gi\'e y<'ur<,l'if a 
Iiltle more Icisure for your own picaslire 
and he with your famil\' more often." 

This is the ver\' wor:.t ftature of the re
tiring "teward. 'Ile is Ilot conlent wilh 
fluuking him~elf, he wants ail Ihe dehlOrs 
sharing his delinquency. Ill' thinks it will 
help to bridge the gap I>('tween hi:. m(lralit~· 
and theirs. Ha\'ing failed ta iulrlll his tmsl. 
he falls back upon thc plan of discollraging 
others. and herating tho_e who are Irving to 
go 011. 1 le is Irying to g"t l'vcll. The man 
\Vith one tarent cried to brame hi~ master 
for his failure, when he himself was ta 
blame .. \nd 50 he tells thcm that tOO nmch 
is expected of e\'er)"body: Ihat tht' ü'rtain 
Rich )[an is too eXflctillg. 

Thal kimr of lalk is :dwa\"s to he expected 
from cenain quarter~ \~ T qid h('fnn .. 
the Olle-talent man can bc dependcd Upoll 
to arrive, on the day 01 accotlnting, dragging 
his spade suHellly, and hallding o\'er his 
unused responsibility \Vith a whine that his 
employer was a hard man; but one has a 
right to hope for l>elter thillgs from a high
powered steward! 

At length the rascally sleward IS cal\cd 
10 task. hut IlOt noisily. \\'c !.llSpttt we are 
la hear about an arrcst, a trial, much ~cnsa
tional testimony, a conviction, and a lon~ 
scntence, But of ail this- nothing! "YOl! 
ha\'e aCled wiseJy," dedarcs the C"rtain 
Rich Man. For whell a man has lost the 
only place he is de~tined 10 ho1(1, he Illay he 
pardoned for picking up a1\ the little trinkets 
he can flnd-and loading his pockets- and 
making friends guiltily with his inferiors, 
seeing Ihere is 110 place for a deposed 
steward to go r 

This was the spi ritml diet that made 
Jesu,.' disciples ready to go to Rome and 
hecome "a spectacle unto the world" through 
the reckle5sness \\'ith which Ihe\' lossed 
their lives away for the sake of liis cause. 
,\nd Ihis COllnsc1 is still ofTe red ta thOse 
who are consciollS o f thcir commission aS 
trustces, as stewards of the spiritual estate, 
.\men! 

John \Vesley's Counsel 
"Beware of the impctuosity of your tem

perl Tt may Co1.si ly lead you astray, It 
may ntake you ev il afTtttcd ta the excellent 
ones of the earth. T he longer 1 live the 
larger allo\\-ances l make for human infirm
ities. 1 exact more from myself, and less 
from others. Go Ihou and do likewise. 

" \Vhat ad vice you would give another, 
take yourself," 

The Family Altar 
A spiritual standard is more ea!;ily al

tained if there is a famil)' alta r in the home, 
Send for a copy of DI/ily Devotions as a 
guide for family devotions, IOc per single 
copy; len or more ta one address, 5c per 
copy,-The Gospel Publishing HOl!sc, 
Springfield, ?llissouri. 

--,--,,---,--
Pray for deli\'eranc~ from the Splflt 01 

case, of self.gratificat ion and self-satisfaction 
that would cause you r testimon)' to break 
down before the world. 

THE CHl,'RCIi 1:-': TIlF: 1I0L'SE OF (liEn 
(Continued From Paie One) 

"ith them and bles<ed thtir souh.. In ,·it ..... rof th,,, 
~I>e<-ial mt.'(;til1~S "ere arrangC'f1 fur Chri.trna, Da)". 
and ail looked forv.ard 10 ilS dawning with 
C'::lgeT. ut><:'<"lant horarts_ \\"hat a ero ... d we h:ul 
that day' The eha~1 ... as full, f"heo', "'01"kn,en 
being pn>minent ;unong t~m. \fter ""e had par· 
lakn\ oÎ Ihe midda)' mcal, thtre was abotlt ln 
hour t>cf"re the afttrnoon n'<'f1inlt '" 115 hC'<1uled 
tO oc"in. and this group of Inen Slrol1ed mto our 
living qlQrlers 10 lOOk aroul1<l. 1 rmmech"tcly 
~i1:ed the opportunil)· to find out ... hkh e,j ,hem 
had bttn .sa,·ed, and diKCI\'ered th;.r.t Ihe .. nol~ 
group was und~r drt"fl eon,·i~tion nf ~in 1 lOOk 
thmr Into my room for a timt of rnytr. al1<l we 
had M:areely drorped 10 our kn«s when there 
wer~ broken-h~art~d eonf6.i(ln~ of in a, ~tvtr .. 1 
more of them caUro on God 10 forrive and S3ve 
them. 50 Iht Sririt of God mo"cd and worked 
those. days, until at the clOloe of thl' )'Uf there wer~ 
hut 1\\0 or Ihrf'e of Ihesl' mtn who hall 001 foun" 
Chri~1 as Saviour. Ali .... ho eould read bttame 
po~~n~or~ of a Bible, while Iho~t who eould 11<'It 
li~tl'ned to the othtr! nad aloud_ 

110\\ Mr_ (hw rej(,iced at the Roo<lnl'(s of 
God 10 tht "Qlurch in hi~ 11OU~t"! Just al Ihi~ 
time. hearing of a !l-Itn's Bihle Cla.s hein" helcl 
at Kuwo, a neis;hboring city but ten miles away, 
off hl' \\"l'nl to gel and ,lt"i .. t a~ thl' 1 ord ~h(l\lI,1 
dirttt. What God did {or bim :li thOllt du~e' 
eannot he told: he came back witn hil impetuouJ 
hean bur'ling ",iln lo'·e for his Ma<1er. 1 
harrrned to oc :ma}" frorn KiJ.ngchow ju_t thl'n 
al the al1l1ual l'rar·enol pra,·er ("onfefl'Jl("e_ \Ir_ 
Cheo rould not :;I\\ail illY rtlum. ~o ealt"COf w~s 
he to ~« tne flame of r('\·i,·al srrta,\ that n(' con· 
,·tned. ;t we.ek of m«tings, promi~inlt to Ile pr:r· 
o;onally rtsron~ihle for tht fiT\;lnciat ci,le of thconl. 
Ht gathere.d the alri_tians tOfrNher. called a 
Chinese evan)::tli<t O\'\'r from Ku\\o, and otaw G.~t 
continue 10 bles~ mightil)' coach d:.l)' of that ... eek 
50 Cod wroughl an<1 .... orkl'd (On IhrnURh Janu.lry 
into F~bruary, during whieh tim~ man)" a h;lck
slider was re<toree!, "hile Ihe l.or.] Il,1e!t<:\ ('"nlill. 
!lall)' to the Church Iho~e ..... ho were bting .sa\'ecl, 
During Ihe Bible Conference hctd aftt'r th~ Chin~~l' 
Ne ..... y~J.r, the last wC'ek of Fehrnary, \Ir. (h~ ... ', 
full tUP o\'crI1O\\"I'<I, lor hi~ ddt~t '011, wh" lrad 
so ol ten op~nl)' Ilallnted hi111 for hi~ col<lnn~ and 
batksliding, was broughl into thl' Kingdom_ 

The nÎl,;:ht bc:fore, at Ihe do e 01 the ~\'ening
meeling. r had bctn a,kcd, "Can Il &.1rtiud Ile· 
!icver who ha~ gone back into ail kinds of sin 
ht rcstorro?" The next Ilis::ht, FcbrU;lr)' :?ftlh, 1 
had amwercd Ihal QUC~li()n, lI~illR ~nllll' of tllf\~e 
wonderful pa~<ag~s in the Book of Jtrenliah: 
"Return, a backsllding dûldrf'n (111)' ackllOwl. 
~ge thiue iniQllit)'. ," God S!,"kC tn ail our htart~; 
the plact was çh:lrj::r-cl "ilh Ih~ l'rl'~.'!l('e a.nd 
power of GocI'~ Spirit; and that awful ~kmn hmh 
whkh octokens His lictory in mtn's h~~rts "a~ 
on the ç(mgregation ... \~ \\e drew 10 a do~~, 
<t,·ual ftll on thdr kne-es before God, cTying out 
for meny, lor.Ril·~nts , rl'<lonui,,", and salvation, 
"Ir. Cbco'~ cldc~t son amnng tht "\lmhu. Il 
lIa! maf\"clolls 10 w:llch him a~ hl' "hattled" his 
l'av through 10 bl~~sing; th~n, a~ tht Sririt wit
nes~ed 10 his spiri t Ihal he. was a d1ild of (;0..1, 
to 'ce Ihe glow 01 Hght and jo)' ~prtJ.d olier hi, 
f;tce. Oh, whal jo)' was ours thme clays, w«ks, 
mOlllhs! Som~ Ihirt)" of !llr, Cheo's workmell wtre. 
5al'CcI,- ·Chi'la'.s Mil/io"J. 

"NOT GOOO IF OETACIlED" 
Sa)'s John Hurt, a Tel1ne5~ce " rtacher: "M~1l i5 

like Ihe end of a ticket, which sa)'s, 'Not goocl if 
detaehed.''' Ile is right. M~1J is nOI much good 
c)Ceept in his relationdrips luth othen. Therc: i5 
no such dring as inrlepem!cnce, and we ~hould Ilot 
seek it , Inderendence is only anolh~r word for 
selfishncss. Man i~ not good if detaehed. 

ARIZONA STA T E CAMP MEETING 
The \ri10n~ f)i~trict COOlll('il annouoce tha t 

they will have a Camp M«ting al rr~5Col f. 
.. \m;ona, August 1S-25. Ste write·up \lnder 
"Coming Meetings" in thi, Et'fnl'lr/. 
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A Modern Circuù RIder 
LESTER SUMRALL 

.lIlI'cl .ur. /JymOll/f' 

TI\('re arc more unpraised. ullsung, un
known herocs in the missionary rank::. than 
in ally other vocation on carth .. \ fler visit
ing over iorty counlries and meeting Illany 
types of mi~sionaries, J know Ihere are 
man)' who "die dail}'" for the sake of the 
gospel and fOr tll(" mtil'e!; a!llong wholll 
the}' hH'. ~Ially of tll('se nevrr I)t'Tl a \\'onl 
of personal praise cOl1c('rn ing thelllsekes for 
the wortd to gape ovcr! Perry Oymond and 
hi s fauuly of four- -1\ Irs. 1\lil1n;c, Caro!im' 
13. Hope 12, and Hichani IR months arc 
of lhis SOrl. 

Perry Dyll1ol1d eam(' up the rough way-
he cali stiJl take the rough t J 1(' wa~ born 
Novelllher {J. lC')()9. The Dymond family 
at that till1(' livt'd on a ranch in YakiTll.l 
Valley, \\'ashingtoll in ... ome rough sage
'Jru ... h foothilh çalled Ibttksllake. At the 
tender age of fi\"('. wl1('1\ hoys an' Itsually 
Ihinking of comlllenciug school in the kinder
gardcn, l'nr}' was placed in the ~addle of 
\\lestern hOrst· .... which could Ilot he exaClk 
called gentlc. and told to ride the range. 
Toda)' Ill' prO\'okl'" the adm iration of multi
tudes of I1 onduranian ... as he erisscr()!>s~s the 
nation 011 hi" mule carrying the everlasting: 
gospel 10 its 10\\"115 amI villages. One !lever 
fu lly apprcriates his truc personality unti1 
he secs hint :\slride a ~addle with 850 lbs. of 
mule flt'sh het\\"l'('n his legs! The l1ativ~s 
sing his prai~es, hecause he gets mOre action 
Ol1 t of a Illule than mos! any fellow in the 
cOullIry. 1\11<1 to inspire (/(/m;r(ll;oll is the 
fll'st sllccessful slep llltO a native's hea,.t! 

The gre:Jtl'st catastrophe of Perry's yOUlw 
life WOlS the elcath of his mother. Th~ 
tenderi ng ,md refin ing- influence on hi$ 
persnnality was tr:lg-ically swept a\Vay when 
he wa s still a lad of nine years. J le was 
ldt in Ihe carc of his father, who was a 
rough ranch hand. Ilis falher \Vas al!>o. at 
Ihat time. an ungoelly man badly addicte<! 
to gambling-. Ile even took liule Perry 
along with him on ail night gamhling sprecs. 
~lr. D}'mond rt'l1lini~ces about these oc
casions when he wou Id fall asleep at the 
gambling tahle where rough men werc 
drink ing and hlasphcll1ing. Neighbors and 
relative" agreed that Ihis was not the prOpcr 
t'n\'lron111el11 for a child to he rearcd, there
fore Pcrry was takell and placed in a re
formatory-his only sin was having 1051 a 
prccious mother! 1\1 r. Oymond main tains 
Ihat in thi s detelltion home, owncd and 
operated by the American Government, he 
learned the expert eraft o f ju\'enile crime. 
Here he had full freedom to sllloke tobaceo, 
blasphemc <11 will. and was trained in the 
latest tricks of expert shop lifting, and 
IlItored in every other kind of devilry known 
by the incarcerated tOllghies. li e relllembers 
thi s institution as a veritable breeding 1Il

Cllb.1tOr for gangland . 

A D)'mond ill /1Il' Rougll 
By the lllercy of God r er ry was granted 

a relcase from the re fo nt1<ltory at the a:,:e 
of thirteen . Bv thi!'. lime he had learned to 
!Je a man- -and a wicked one. Upon lea\'ing 

the détention hOllle he \Vas obhged ta go 
~lTld live with lus widowed father, working 
III the harv6t fields and fruit orchards of 
the grcat Xorthwc~t. His ll(~art was waxin~ 
wor~ and \l'orse when by the dynamite of 
a gospel message, he was arrested, conl'icted 
and cOIlYcrte<L His turn was so complete 
that he was saved and reccived an infilling of 
the Ii oly Spirit the ~am{' night! This was a 
tremendons miracle to l'err)', as he had a 
bad opinion of hllTlself: and it was a greater 
miracle to Ihe local ChrÎ!;\ians, who eOn
sidcred him a 1l11i~ance arounel the chureh. 

From two months after Peny's conver
sion he desirccl to orrer himself as a foreign 
represcntati ve of a Christian hody of be
li(:\'('f.... One day he hired an . \111('rÎt'an 
murine to work on a ranch whcre Il{' wa$ 
foreman of a gang of laborers. Thc marine 
was a Christian and had dOliC :\'a\'al scn'in' 
in Central America. As he told about the 
dreadful spiritual condi tions pre\'alling in 
tho~c countries, Per ry determined that 
Central America \Vas the place for him to 
... pend his life working far Jesus Christ. 

Time marched forward, and ~l r. Dymond 
bccame a local preacher, a deacon of a 
church, a hushand, and a father. Finally in 
1934 he obcyed a divine urge and entered 
full time ministry. Ta t'stahli!'.h hi.:: calling 
as a preacher he went ta the Olympic 
Penninsula in \\ 'ashington and piolleercd 
a church, which prospered under his di rec
tion. 

III CCI/tral AIHl'r;((I 

The Oylllond family wavec! farewell to a 
host of friends in Seattle as they set sai l 
for Central America-the land of their 
adopti on. It was 1936, the great year in 
Mr. Oymond's life. At last the shores oi 
America rttedcd and he was bound fOr El 
Salvador. The voyage was delighlful until 
they arrive<! in El Salvador :lI1d cti scoverec\ 
he did Ilot possess the reqllircd amOllnt of 
mone)' for a permanent gues!. Fortunate!y, 
he had made f riends with saille prominent 
Salvadorans during the l'oyage from the 
States. These with the kind a,;sistance of 
the American Consular office obtaincd the 
necessary permission fOr him ta reside in El 
Salvador-the Saviour. In the capital city 
of San Salvador they remained a year for 
language study and adoption of native 
customs. Feeling the spiritual need of 
Nicaragua on his heart they moved ta th3.t 
country and laborcd two year~. A fte r tl1is 
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the Central Amerîcan exccuti\"es of the 
General Couneil asked him ta occupy the 
country of Honduras for them, as it was 
the most needy fie ld in Central America. 

l\I r. Oymond is our f,rst permanent 
missionary stationed in Honduras. The 
territory he now covers is as large as Ihe 
State of ;\[ississippi-and the traveling Îs 
donc by mule. lIe often spends tlnee, four, 
and six wecks on an itÎIlt:rary, 111 orcier to 
visit his farthest outpoSI5. Ouring these 
trips he sleeps in a hamillock hung to the 
rafters of primitive native huts. In the 
high altitudes of J [onduras he is chilled 
through at lIighl-as il is ill1po~sib1c to stay 
warm in a hamnlock. ] fI.' cats the nati\'es' 
indigestible food, c l'en when it smells, tastes, 
and looks bad. Ile takes it a~ the best Ihey 
can provide! 1\1r. D}"!l1ond's wardrobc on 
these trips is a pair of sacldle bags. ll {' 
preaches mostly in riding pant s and boot". 
and sOmetimes slceps in them. Il e reads his 
text by an oil lam)), and preaches to people 
sitting in scmidarklless. At the break of 
dawn he saddks his mule, which i~ the best 
he cali possibly secure, and drives from 
t\\'o to three times as far as a native could 
in a day over mountain trails that arc aimas! 
impa~sable nell for a Tllt1le-and then 
preaches again that nigh!. 

Honduras is known as the most 1,.1ckward 
country in the .-\mericas. The mail still 
travcfs mosll)' frOIll village la village by 
carriers on foot, walking bchind a mule. 
Even the capÎtal city of Tegucigalpa docs 
not have a railroad running into il. There is 
no r0.1d going crosswise the COuntry, even 
for an ox cart. lis only redecming travel 
feature is the modern airways that rtln 
through the coull1ry- Taca, and Pan Ameri
cano J lowever the backward, undeveloped, 
slcepy villages remain about as primitive 
a~ they were centuries ago. Even the city 
wherc ML Dymolld has his headquarters, 
Santa Hosa, the third largest city in the 
nation, with 33,00) population, has fe\\' 
modern conveniences . lt has rough, badly 
wom cobblestone streets-and no cars of 
al1y kind. l only saw one ox cart moving 
arOllnd town. As merchandise mostly come 
in by mule, or by airplane, commoditics 
are superexpensive. A few examples are 
as follows: 

A $10.00 iron bedstead with primitive 
link springs costs $64.50 gold! 

A pound box of soda crackers costs $ 1.00. 
A bar of shaving soap costs 75 cents. 
A 98 cent cotton blanket costs $(5.00. 
Five cent box of vanilla wafers arc 40 

cents a box. 
A Number 2 can of penches costs $1.50. 
Of course thesc priees arc ouly good when 

the COllllllodities are obtainable! Many fooJ 
stuffs such as ùacon and ham are never oh
tainable. The cbildren have not had an icI.' 
cream in over two years- i. e. since their 
arrivai in Honduras. 

Oh, yes, the Dymonds arc human! The\' 
enjoy nice things as weil as you or 1. Surely 
they \VOuld appreciate living in a lovely 
modern city witb ail it s comfonablc con
veniences. Of course it would be nice tO 
escape the Reas, which cause terrible boils; 
to get away frol11 ticks which carry fev<:r 
gcrms and bury themselves deep juto the 
ski n as they dine; to be away from hoards 
of angry mosquitoes and many othe r annoy
antes. :-'lr. Dymond has dreadiul boils that 
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I have "l>f:n. Recently he nearly died with 
acute malignant malaria of the worst type, 
He was ill for l-ix wt't'ks. fbs wife de~p. .... irer\ 
of hi~ life for Oill' week. For a few minutes 
they thought ..,urely he was dead, as there 
were no "igns of life, But God raised him 
up from a sctming deathhed that he might 
ridt' Ihr trails Og<li'll 

~1r. Dvmond has an unusual iamih-. Hi!'. 
remarkable wife can take to the !'.addle and 
ride for twelve hours by the side of her 
pioneer hUl-ohand and thell go to a meeting 
that night ~{'\er a word of discouragement 
is heard from her even when she is cooking 
on her nlud ~to\"{~, which look:-- like a gigantic 
wasp nest-and about as primitive as the 
onc Adam made for Eve, :\nd there is no 
wishing fo r homc in Amcrica, b(!(:ause it is 
impossible to get a beauty rt':--t mattress! 
But !'>he did apologi~_c to mc for having to 
offer mc a bed with buckskin springs! As 
the others had the ~arne I did not mind- and 
too it was a good change from a hammock. 
As for Ihe two girls, who arc fast becoming 
young ladie!'>. they arc n'al natl\TS. They 
speak English with a strong foreign accent 
-ami Spani~h likt' a native. :\Iost of their 
schooling has Ucen in Spanish, and al! their 
friends arc Spanish ~pt'akil1g. They can ride 
the trails with their parenh, ami hang a 
hammock and <deep in a mud hut. Their 
eighteell month old son, Richard, has a 
language all of his own that is 1I0t under
standable as p;t. I was truly amazed to 
sec his father set him in the saddle with 
his feet dangling around the !\addle horn, 
and ride for tell or tweh'e hour~ without a 
whimper. \\"hen he thinks his dad's mu!e 
is nut going fast C1l0UiZh. he makes queer 
110i"'cs which we know arc indications of the 
desire for marc speed ! 

The Dymond Is Polished 
The Dymond Fami ly has had many trying 

cxperiences 011 the mission field. The first 
years they had t111pleasam financial hard
ships. The small independem chnrch groups 
which promised to support them while on 
the fLeld lat er abandoned thcm flllaneially. 
Once the church did not scnd them an offer
ing for six months, or a letter of explana
tion. Ilowcver Mr. Dymond's integrity 
and zeal won the admiration of the -\!'>SCIll
bles of God men on the Central American 
field therefore thc\' recommended him to 
thei: home mission hoard. J Ie was acc{'ptcd 
and now is ou r senior missionary of the 
Honduras field. Today there i!> no worry
ing about sccurity at home, he feels assured 
of perfect reliability. He bas learn{'d to 
appreciate and dearly love those wholll be 
has not yet st'tn l 

Mr. Dymond's aggressiveness has o ften 
provoked the arrogant Church of Rome. In 
San I sidro, Nicaragua, the local priest sought 
to intimidate and mn the Protestants alit 
of tOWIl, One night l'd r. Dymond with others 
went to the tOWII to preach and the prie~t 
gathcred up a parade of hooligan s to break 
up the meeting. \ 'Vhen the priest arrived 
he even hit the Catholics he found listen ing
to the meeting, Theil they began 10 yeJl, 
scream and cause an uproar in front of the 
mission hall. Rather than TIm frOnl the 
prie~t Mr. Dymond stepped OLLt of the hall 
and preached to the procession on the side
walk. This so affected the priest that he 
called his procession off, went home and 
sellt a complaint to the Amcrican :\1 inister 

saying that he sa\1 ~lr U~lllond's gUll 

that he wa<; ~ure he I1H:<l11I 10 .. hoot him! 
The American ~llni .. u:r ask~'d Ihe :\,icarag-
lIan Alllli~lcr (Ii \\'ar to send for :\lr_ 
Dymond and ~':nd a guard of ~()khcrs, ns 
they wcrc afrairl of a moll upri~ing and 
:\lr, Dymomr" IwilLg kLlk'd by the fanatical 
Catholics. \ ft(T the g()\"l'rlllLl{"1Lt heard the 
ston' of il1tokran~'e toward tilt" \nll"TI('ans 
the -Roman Catholic bishop and pTlt'~t "ere 
rebuked by the gon:rnlllent I Tlw final re
action in ~all bidrtl wa .. ag:ain<;t the prie,t, 
therciore he was rtl11oH"d i rom that tOl\ n. 
God gave the \-ietory! 

Do not gCI the wrong idl'a about :\lr_ 
Dymond for he i~ no .. upcrman. Ill' has 
not had tbc academic advat1tag-e~ that Illam' 
have had. lie wa .. not r('artd among thc 
fOllr fumdrt'(i -ulLle~s yOu ar{' reit'rring 10 

the reform sehooL Hut he i~ a 1'lnddt'r, a 
man of hone~t)', a man with a VIsion. lie i~ 
a fellow who ean work in harmtllw with 
his brethren. 11e is also :L man n<>t -afraie!, 
Tn a land where almost every travdl'T all 
the road c;Lrrie'" a ~un and a .. \Ionl, hc 
carries no arms. \Vhcn his lillic daughter 
wa;; a,kcd why her dad did not takl' a pistol 
on the trail ~ht n'plied simply that Iw had 
harmed no one why should he be afraid r 

Dvmond i.., a modern CIrcuit ricin riding 
the -frontier" of rivililatinl1. His st'\'{';l 

churches with p,,'tOTS, and t\\Tnty camPo 
bllmcos- -preaching stations with no pa;;tor
are likely to ~(·t' him any day. I rodc the 
trails with him for 260 ll1iks ovcr as rou~h 
trails as arc in the world, Once we stayed in 
Ihe saddle from 8:30 one night I1nti( after 
one the following afternoon which was a 
feat of endurance. \Ve rtxle tog-ether while 
wet. we rode \\"h(;n hungry. \Vhen hung-ry 
on the trail he would dream out loud of a 
great dinner in the Slates and d{'~crihe it to 
me ! 

This is their ~{'\'('ILth year OIL tlK' field, 
Thcir flLriough is pa~t dm' hy a year, hu: 
as there is no one to take hi~ platt' he l-oticks 
on as long as possible. ll owevcr. next year 
the rough rider frOlll Iiondmas will 110 

doubt be home riding from church to 

lE will make the 
wildlZrnlZ55 a pool 
of wat<zr, and the 
dry land springs 
Qf water . 15A'AH 41 18 

II 
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church telling- yuu what God has dOlle, what 
God is doing, and what God is going to 
do LII Central AmE'rica! 

.\t an Improvised airlidd in far mlanel 
Hondura~ I climbed IIlto a small monoplane. 
It ruared, it rattl«i, it shook, and ~Iowly 
mOVl't1 down to the end of the fidd_ it 
growled a~in, and raced ana the rLdd 
and jumped into tht" air, I looked hdow me 
and IherE' stood th," I'IOtlCt'rs-li\'e oi th~·nI, 
wavill!{ a fare\\cll, :\\lW they 1lllht climb 
the hill back into town ami commence Ih{"ir 
type 01 liie am .. \1 tlwir tir~t nang~'Ii .. t had 
ROllI' lht' mOnth had sliI'P( .. d hy quickly. 
A!!"ain th~'\' were our onl.\' rel're-,clLlatives 
III it land oi I.WiY .. 'Q '1'ul", \\ilh +~,2i5 
~quan' LIIl!('~ :\' :L \,an~h I 

George AI utter and ickness 
T he following are extrarts fWILl George 

Muller';; diary: 
"Toda.\', Fehruary 18th, I hroke a hlood

\{'~'{'l in my stomach, and lost a ("nn~iderahle 
quantity o[ blood. I was very happy im
mcdiatel~' afterwards. 

Fl'hruarv IC)th. On this ~unc\ay 11\0 

hn'thren c31l('d on me, to a .. k what arrange
ml'nl there ~ho\Lld be made loday for th(' 
four \-il1ages. where sOllie of the brethrcn 
lITre in Ihe hallit of preachill)!, :lS, tin aCl'hunt 
of Ill" not Iwing ahle to prt"aeh, one (If Ihe 
brethren would need to slav at home, and 
take my place. I asked them kindly to come 
again in ahout an hour, when I \\O\lld gll'e 
them an anqn r. After Ihey Wl:n' gone tIlt' 
Lord gm'" m(" J<lillt 10 r;J('. I dn'''w(\ m)
self and delem,ined to go to the chapel. I 
was enabled to do so, tho\lg-h ,0 weak when 
T went, that walking the short di:-.tance to 
the chapel was an exertion 10 me. I was 
enabled to preach this morning with as 
loud and slrong a voice as usual, and for 
the usual length of time. 

After the morning 111eeting, a medil'al 
friend called on me, and en trealed me not 
to preach again in the afternoon, as it 
might grcatly injure Ille. I told him Ihat 
I "hould indeed consider it great presump
tion to do 1;0, had the Lord not given me 
faith. I preached again in the afternoon, 
and thi~ medical fri~'nd caUed agai n, and 
said the s..1.me concerning the evening meet
ing. ~e\'erthelcss, having faith, I preached 
again in the evening. After each meeting 
I became stronger, which was a plain proof 
of the hand of God in the mailer. In relat
ing the particulars of thie; circumslance I 
would earnest ly warn everyone who may 
read this, not to imitate me in stich a thing 
if he has no faith; but if he has, it will, as 
good coin, most assuredly be honored by 
God." 

Resurrection 
lance saw on the surface of Ihe water a 

tillY creature- half fi sh, half snak(.'-not an 
inch loug, writhing as in a mortal agony. 
I was stretching out my hand to remove 
it, lest it should si nk and die and pollu te the 
fair waters, when 10, in thl! twinkling of :\11 
eye, its ~kin spli t from end to e1Ld, and 
there sprang Ollt a delicate ny. Balancing 
itself for an insta nt on il s discarded skin, it 
preened its gossamer wings, and then flew 
oul to an open window, and I learned that 
on sea as on land, God has stamped the 
mystery of the rcsurrcction.-Sallluel Cox, 
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CONFE R ENCE IN J E RUSALEM 
Saul B .. n;"min 

During tile Fu,1 of PcnlccoM, May 23-25, 
we had our 5cfond srurilual conf('rence at the 
chapel in )eru~akll1, at whidl there wtte n:prc
sentativu from E~ Salt, Jaffa, Ramallah, as well 
lI. a few from thl' lI(lrlh of Pa!c-tinl' The 
allcndance ;11 cath s('nic(' .... a~ ~pJtn(lid and the 
lIpln! ex('(,II<;nI ') he openm", !1Il\sagC by 
Haheeb I{houry. our coljXlrll'ut, frolll the (txl 
in Exodu~ 2411, " ... \hey saw (;od. and did 
Ut and drink," struck the keynote of the con
fcr('lI ce. The difTerent 1II(,~5a"e~ thil\ follow,"ll 
were indeed given lIy the Lord for our edifi· 
cation. 

There was one definite conversion. besides two 
who were reclaiuu;·d. and on the Ja\t day we 
had eil(hl Cl\ndidatu fM waltr uapli~lll, 

Reluctantly Wt clo~td Ihl': IlItttinl{1, and as 
we partl':d with the bclil':vl':rs "ho had com", 
there wa\ a 10nKinl{ in onr heart, In meN '1l{ain 
similarly in Iht nl':l\r fulure. 

\Ve look care of aboul forty oul·of lown 
gunts, hut ill Sllite of our "ery 5mall church 
membeulliv the people rallied 10 the call 
splendidly, wilh a heart to help. \Ve fed clo,e 
to a hundred people at !:'ach meal, twice dailv, 
and the church hore Ihe eXlltns!:' which was 
met with ,I ~mall surplus over for the treasury. 
Pn.iJe God J 

It docs rejoice our heart. to report continued 
conycrsion5 both here and in Ramatlah, These 
COI1VerU, who arc facing pl':TStcution from the 
Roman Cuholic church, necd your praytH th;H 
lhey lIlay ~t;lnd Irue. 

All of us art well, Includinl{ Iho~(' across Ihe 
r iver Jordan. \VI': fc-el $I\fc 31 prC5tlll. as to th:.' 
immediate future. it i~ in the hands of the One 
who we know will take care of U'. come what 
may. 

THR EE WE E KS OF BL ESS ING IN 
NICARAC UA 

M . L. Hodge. 

Evangelist I.c~ltr F. Sumrall has just corn 
pleted a Ihrte wttk~' vhll \I) Nit·aragua a, 
a part of hi~ i..atiu-Amtrican preaching tour. 
In ~pitc of thl': e:>;ccptionally hca\"} rains that 
fell 50m("\lme~ for fort}' eigh t hours with 
scared}' an interruption, good intere,t was man
ile~ted in thc to\\in~ ,-i,ittd In ~() "lC plact' 

I':ducated people vi rl': pected ,,,n .. 1 1>O~lIl"<l 
"i,ited our service'S for the first time. 

Our think in/{. luud exprUllon and forceful 
presentillioll charatt<·ri~e ~Ir_ Sumratrs preach 
ing. Both missionane, and nall,e CI'ri,tian , 
were bleHed and in~pirl':d by 1115 prtSt'llCe an I 
mmistry. Some SI':Vl':ntel':n unconverted ex
presstd a desire to follow Christ in the ~hort 
time that he was with u~, bl':~if!t, a nUlnlJ('r ()I 
!Jacksliders and other- \\i ho kntlt III IJr<lytr i" 
response to a g('neral appcal. 

The con~ensu~ is that ~I r. Sumrall ~!wul'l 
h:l"e remained with us for Ihrl':e monlhs instead 
of three weeks, a s the time was ('ntin'ly in 
adequate in view o f Ihe nl':ed in \"icar:'l/{ua :'Ind 
the numbl':r of churches \0 visit \Ve are grate
ful to the Lord for sending him nur way. 

CAU SE FOR R E J O IC IN G 
J ohn Richard., Trll navaal 

\Ve have jusl closcd a bics,cd fonference 
at \\'ydhoek where .... e met wilh the Chris· 
tian5 and worken from a numbl':r of the out
Slalion$. One III':W assembly was accepted into 
fellowship, with a mcmbership of i2 belie\·cn. 
and 21 awaiting haptism. In going o\"('r Ihe re
ports. w(' rejoiced to see what God had wrought. 
Excluding the work in Ihl': Low Vdd, and not 
counting members who ha\"c Illovtd away. 
recent converts, backsliders, or children. there 
arc around 850 mcmbeH in ~00<i ~tanding, 
Praise God for these pr('ciou, ~ouls lOur 
hearts go out for the many more still 10 be 
won. 

Brother Wilsenach. a former profeuor in 
Ihe normal college at Pr('toria, is staying with 
liS while tarrying for the. Baptism in the Holy 
Spirit. We. believe God is call ing him into 
nati" f!; work. Reccntly he accompanied me on 
visits to ~e\"era l compounds, when many came 
forward for salvation. Previous to this I had 
\'i<il('([ two eompound~. amI in ~pite of a driz
zling rain :I total of 264 ]1l':ople ~toO(I to listtn 
to the gospel. May God ~a\"e them to the ut
termost 1 

God has been laying it on tht' htarts <>f Fred 
Burkc and myself 10 vi,il ,e,·eral fields in 
Afriea. \V(' carnt'.tl, t'm·t! your prayers 
that God ilia\, dir~ct I':vrr.,· "IeI' of the way. 
open info: (Inor~ 10 the heart~ of mati\,. and that 
His highest will be acconllliished on Ihis journey 
which will last sevl':ral months. 

Students lind r..eulty, Mi:r.~h Bibl., )natitute, Santur.::e, Puerto Rico 

• 

P art of the crowd a ltending dedication of new 
temple a t Arecibo, Puerto Rico. 

MORE LABOR E RS FOR TH E HA RVES T 

IN P U ERTO RICO 

On the c,"ening of May 29, Ihe lemple in 
Sanlurce. Puerto Rico, \Va, crOll'd ... d to capaeity 
for the graduation exercises of Mizpah Bible 
Institute. Following :'I del'otional service led 
by onc of the first year qud('nts. the faculty 
and student body e.ntered in processional march. 
taking thcir allotted plaees on the. platform. 
Louis Otero, as president of the inSlitule, gave 
the introductory messaf!e, speaking of his vision 
for :I greater Bib!(' School. 

The entire program, including special number. 
in song :lnd music. was nllointcd with the 
bl('ssing of God. One of the g-radU:I\e5 rl':atl 
a compOsition cntitled, "Give Yc Them 10 Eat," 
which was indeed a ).Iacedonian call to all 
present. Two other graduates ~poke with 
liberty and blessing on the subject, "After ).Iv 
Graduation. \\'hat?" 

Th(' message of the evening w,u given by 
Elwood C. I-Io('y, whose words of ad"ice were 
likcned to "nuggets of gold," as he. counseled 
the gradua ting: class to keep true to the Lord 
and to be faithful laborers in His vineyard, 
Following his messafo:('. presentation of diplomu 
W:lS made by Jose :\fartine1. Jr .. :';Upcril1tendl':nt 
of the Puerto Rico District. 

Tn sending Ihe report of this serv;c(', 1.oui$ 
Otero asks Ihat Christian friends in America 
pra), earnestly for Ihe Bihle Institute of PuertO 
Rico. ·More adcquale accommodation is needed. 
nnd they are looking to God to provide a 
building outside the city with ~Onl(, acres of 
land attached whieh can be farm~d by the 
students to help with their tuition and support. 

Brother Otero asks praycr al~o for several 
of the :;:raduates who fetl a definite call to 
foreiR"n service. Is it not encouraging 10 reali1'.:e 
Ihat in this island \\hich but :I ftw short yean 
ago was itself rtR"arded a~ a mission field. our 
work has de,·elop('d on indi~enous lines until 
the church is now producing missionaries to 
propagat(, tht'" gospel in other lands ? 
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"GREAT THINGS HE HAT H DO NE" 

Fred Burke, who e.x
peels soon 10 open up 
the work in Nyasaland, 
has been engaged in 
cvangelistic work during 
the past few momhs in 
Tranwaal. South AÎrica. 
A rellorl has come la us 
irom Edith E . 1I0bbs, of 
Ihe Emmanuel Mission 
Fellowship, concernim;:: 
his visit te their district 
in the carly part oi 
April, which proved to 
be a season of rich ble~sinR from the Lord. 

"'0 Lord. revi\'e Thy work in the midsi of 
the years.' How often we haH' cried thus tO 
the Lord, for we deeply felt Ihe need of 
re\'ival. While God has graciou~ly blessed in 
many ways, yet we could ~a\". '~!ercy drops 
round us are falling, bUI for' the ~howen we 
plead.' 

"During the pasl week we ha\'e heen witness· 
ing the answer to that prayer. The Lord sen t 
ol~r brolhe~, Fred Burke, tO conduct a week of 
RIble ~tndle~, and from the linl meeting God 
began 10 work, amon~ adults as weil as chi!dren. 
The churches were paeked and Ihere \\,IS a 
spirit of rcvival in the air. Tltere were belween 
Ihree and four hundred presenl al Ihe lasl Ihree 
meetin~5, whielt were held in a large packing 
shed belonging ta one 01 the I;,rmers-the 
large~1 place we eould ge\. 

"Each evening nurnbers Ilocktd te the front. 
The Spirit came down, bringing salvation to 
the lost, htaling ta t he sick, and a preciou~ 
anointing ta the belie\"ers. \Ve do nol keep 
stalistics, but Wt kno\\" th al ntarly seventy 
came forward for sal\"alion. 

"Thtre were also meetinf;!~ fo r Ihe ~mal1 
whitt eommunity and indi\'idual talks among 
thern whith broughl lift and liberty 10 many. 
A young man who had long bten praytd for 
by Christian parents round sal\'alion. 

"Truly our moulhs have bttn filltd wilh 
laughter and our tongues \Vith singing. 'To 
God be the glory, grtat Ihings Ht ha th dont.' 
W e thank tht Lord for sendinS" His servant to 
u s and pray that he may be rnadt as grcat a 
blessing wherevtr ht Roes." 

THE WIDOW 'S MITE 
Mrs. P tnnnthurai is a mcmber of the assembh' 

in J affna, Ctylon. Her hu~hand, who wa~ ~ 
gambier. died a few y tan, a)::"o. leaving her 
ab50lulely unprovidtd for, with Iwo chilrl.ren h' 
supporl. t.:nlil r ecenlly htr brother who i~ 
working in Singapore Stnt her monthly hdp. 
bu t sinee Ihis has been cut off ~ht ha~ becn 
dtpenden t on the litt le htr fathtr ha! bten ahle 
to provide. 

ln spi te o f !ter small inçomt, howtvt r , whieh 
is bartl)' enough for her<.elf and the chi ldren, she 
is very anxious 10 hclp in Ihe work of the 
Lord. Ont day she broughl 10 our rnis~ionary 
(Rosa Rtint:ker) the ellui\"altnt of SI . .52 in 
American money as a gift toward the building 
fund-tht "\\idow'~ mite" indttd. for it repr('· 
senltd real saerifiet:. On several othtr oc· 
casions ~he çame with rice which had "ecn 
set aside for the Lord OUI of htr dai!y aUowane\', 
asking the mîs~ionary 10 bu}' it a nd put thc 
money into the work 01 tht Lord since she 
had no mon l'y to give. 

Our mis~ionaries ha\'e hall to lea\"c the work 
in Ctrlon, hut thti r hope for the continuanct of 
Ihe thureh lics in Ch ristians slIch as this sistt:r, 
who art willing ta gt t under Ihe burdtn. "~{anl' 
who lire in mueh bttur ci rtumstances and could 
help do 1101 take such an interest," ~a\"s \li~s 

Reineker. "Lei us pray that tht Lord 'will pul 
a real burdtn on t heir htarts for Iht work 01 
God a nd for souls." 

The missionary interest in tht thurelt will ntver 
rise 11igher Inan the pulpit, 

TII~: PE"'TECOSTAL EVA!IOGEL 

Hungry Hearts ln Cuba 
SEED SOWIN G TI ME 
Lou;.. W . Slok ... , Cuba 

"lit thal gocth lonn and wtepeth, buring 
prtciOlb "..,ed, ~hall doubtltss (orne aEtain with 
rtjoicinJt, brilliling his sh~avts with him." 
P~a!m 126 :10. 

To us thtse wonls, in~pired by the Holy 
Spirit, ha\'e bttn a ,ource of encouraJttment 
and comior!. Olhtn ha\'e SOWII before us; wc 
ha"e spenl 1\\0 years seallering the \\'ord of 
Gad, and we art e'l:peeting a bountiîul han'est 
oi souls. 

Although it is sliil "seed sowing !imt," \\"t 

thank God for the souls who are bting savtd 
from titnt to lime. Ont nighl a lady from the 
mountains came 10 visit a relali\'e in Haballa. 
When Sister Stokts asked htr if sht WolS savtd, 
this woman rcplied that sht had ohtn wanttd 
to becomt a Christian but did not undtrstand 
how la go about il. Afttr we had cartful1)' tX
plained 10 her Ihe pl;l,n of sah'ation, sht knelt in 
prayer and with a simple but tinctre faith ac
c~pted Olti'i as her Sa\'Îor. Shortly Ihere
al!tr she rcturntd to htr hornr in Ihe hi11s, 
carrying a Bible undtr her arm and joy in her 
heart. \Ve do set a real hunger among many for 
a true knowledge of God, 

Six W eek. ;n Orient .. 
About Ihe middlc of April lItr,. Sloke" the twins 

and r took Ihc train for Oriente, the easlern
mosl provinet of Cuba, whert we sptn l !\Oille 
six wttks pa$toring Ihe church at SantiaRO dt 
Cuba, in the abstnct of the rtRular ..... orktr. 
\Vhil~ there we had Iwo radio programs wtekl)' 
in Spanish, four stn'icts in the church, and 
slretl rnttlings, besidts wonderful opportunities 
for personal work. As Sanliago has a large, 
much frequenled harbor, we made many con, 
lacts with our Arnerican scamen, 10 whom I\"t 

ga"t gospel literature, including "Rcvtil!e." Wt 
also sptlll st\"er:ll da"s with 13rothtr and Sis· 
tcr Pctcrson, who ar'e doing a good work in 
Ihe mountainolls section o f tht pro\inct, 

A Ripe Field 

The work in OriCnte is very promising and 
the peoplt are rt5pol\$i\'e la our message. ft 
is the largest of Cuba's six pro\'ince" with a 
population of more than a million. In iu 
mouillai nous artas coffee, cant and bananas 
grol\" in abundance. Sanliago, capital of the 
pro\"inct, and formerly of Cub~ .. is 427 y tan 
o ld, and looks it$ age. wilh Ih.' narrow, dirty 
sl reets, old hous<:5, forts, and variolls historkal 
sites. including "S::l n Juan !l il1" where Ttddy 
Roosevelt :md the Americans dtfeated the 
Spani~h, helping to bring ::lbout tht libera
lion of Cuba. Thoul{h Wt are proud of the part 
our llIen had in bringing liberty 10 Iht oppreH' 
td. ytl wc clearly set that Cuba has nced of 
anOlher Libcrator 10 free her frorn tht chains 
of sin. nia! is wh)' wt art htre-to bring 
liberty 10 the capli\"ts, joy to tht sad, and 
sal\"alion la the lost, bl' mtans of the gospel. 

HOW THEY DRANK IN THE WORD! 
FOur &er"io:.et in one .. " .. nin \l:- Ih .. foutth . ho .. tly 

",fter midnight. 
Einar Pcterson, who is labori llg in Ihe moun· 

tain sN,t ion of Orienle P rovince, Cuba, tells 
of the intense hunger of tht ptople in that area 
for the go~peJ. "Thi$ wetk Wt madt a trip ta 
Salado," he l\Titts. "Alter a hall da)"'~ journt)· 
by bus and on horstback we reached Ihc farm· 
hOll5e where our service \\"as 10 be htld. The 
people ~oon began to gather, and al 4:30 W" 
began.lhe mttling, to whieh Ihey gave 5plendid 
attcnllon. 

"Thtn wt had an hour's walk 10 another placf' 
whcrt O\'er fi ft y people gathered to lis ttn to 

the gospel. ,\1 ttn t/c1<Xk a icw '" 10 h~d 
hahl" \\tnt hOUle, but the m"J'lnt.\ fl"mained 
and OthtTS came. Thty i1l\;~led that 1 l'reaeh 
a~aill, and how they drank in Ihe \\'ord\ il 
.... as in~l'iralional \(> Rive OUI Ihe 1i01'1'e1 10 

l'eople 50 Ihir~ty for the Living \\'attr .. \Il 
are so lI(noranl in many rUI'eCh lia\\" \\ e 
.... I$h .... e had Ijllalificd .... orktrs .... ho eould go 
in 10 i",tru(\ them in Ihe Ihmg1 of r.od' One 
Chr;_t;an lIlan up Ilu·re l'reachu ncarl\" ewr" 
Sunda~', ,ut ht hml\tH It:u had lillit t~,1.ehm~, 

Hun e t ,. fot M o .... 

"l'pon rcturninR 10 the hnl hOIlIe-, .... he-rt 
the night was to be Sptnt, wt lound quite a 
number oi Jltoplt awailmg our arri"al, mosilv 
Iho~e who had Ilot attende-d tht olher Ihret 
,eniees, After eating supper, .... t btgan tht 
lourth ~tn icI.' shortl)" alter midnighl. Thc_e 
lisleners Ilere :u int~nt a~ the olhcr., and wt 
tru>! Iha! the seed oi Ihe \\'urd will !ind 100' 
mtnl in man)" rectT'!i\'e bearts. 

"Finally, .... t wert ablt 10 CTa\,1 inlo ('ur 
Ilammocks al 1 .... 0 a. III .• ~ie~pinK as much .1) 

the mo~quiloes would peTlllit·-lhen up at ~i'C 
in ortler to !l'l'I an carly 'tart before the sun 
becalllt: 100 hot. 

"The Ihree hours' ride C'n hor~ebaek was 
rather l'ainful ta (\I1~ unaccI"wllIed to $lwh 
lIIe;UI$ of tra\"~I. Rut ;!ltl'r reeuperatin!< s"m~' 
wh olt we fl".el eager to rcturn in abOut tlnet 
w~tks, \Vhile tht\" a k{'d Il' Il' CI,me ~ooner 
than that. our a!r~at1y 'Iuitt lull ~chedule wil1 
nl'\ permil u~ w arrallR~ Iln~ 

"TomoTro" \\e m:lkt ;\ jl\UrnC"\' "', hll~ and 
on foot 10 hold our ~eC:C'lld ~l"nirt i~ a di,tant 
place \\ htre la,1 Dt'cemhe-T we l'lal'e-,1 a traCI 
and gospel in cach IWllle. \\'e Ill'I'e very \,,,'n 
to see a work rSlahJj,hed there for the Rlory 
of God. 

"The people sctm hUl\lI;ry in thtst parts, bul 
they nced to hcar a numlll'r of J(n~pd IIlC".lj.:(r 
before beill){ c:qlahle pf \"ielll;ng the11l,eh'c~ in· 
telligentl)' 10 tht' l.ord. l'rav fM a ril""h hOlTl""SI 
10 ht ~athtred ~OOIl, hd,'rl: .h·'lIs ("011le_."' 

SPEND AN EVENING WITH US IN CUBA 
Mt, . nd M n. K .. n neth M cl nl )' re 

San Franci~co de Paula i< a lilt1e lo\\"n 
situated Ihrtt milt~ Irom Il,,,·~na. Tt i~ al. 
mO't R:30 in Iht' {"H'J\inK, ;1l .. 1 as we makI: 
our W:ly in the Il'lrknc" alunI{ tl,,· rouJ;th \·il· 
I.we road, "'t he-"r .in)(illi-: c"millg îTllm tht 
little house on th(' hill. On arr;\ inl( Ihne, we 
find the room filkd \\ith 1't""llk, and our 
hl"arg are thrill,·(\ tn ,,·c (> 1I);11\\' )"01l1l1; pen· 
plI'. besides a h'''' a,lult~ and a num\)rr of 
rhihlren. 

.\~ wt mak~ our ,,·ay d",,11 tl'c n.lrTOW ::li~le 
to\\"ard tht Iront wh('rt ~C:.H' are awclI\lng 
liS, t\·trywhere hands are exltnded to liS with 
\Iords of ~rt('"\in){. lin", fril"n,ll .. Ihe~t Pe-Olllt 
are. from tht ollle't en'u to the !iule folk 1 

Sinee it is ilN quile time 10 h('lIin 't'nice, the 
native worker ieads in ehoru"! ,il1.L:in<': I\hilt 
mher$ art gathl"ring. ~O()n C"H"T\ ~cat i~ Illktn 
and mally are ~Ian<ling. The song ~I'nice hr· 
)::"ins- then th cre are te$timonie~, ~hort and 
fiery. F i .. e young men haYc recently bten 
~a\'ed and the;r tt~tilllC'llie$ :Ire very brie!, 
but we pr.1ise the 1.ord to sec tht 5hinl" of 
hea\'cn 011 their faetS. 
A~ it is a youn/-!" ptolllt's $tniCt, tht IlH' sagt 

i~ hrought bl' a young girl who ha~ spokl'n in 
publiç only on«(" hefort. K"en'Ou neH, bowe\·tr. 
i, <oon forgontn u Ihe \\onl< of life Ilo\\" 
for'h frtelv. \Ve are a~ked to RiH il special 
l1um!Jtr and sing in our broketl SJlani~h, "'Just 

(Continued on Page Elncn) 
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The PASSING 
PAJ.ESTI~E POI'UI.ATION 

and 
the 

The num"~r of Je .... ' in Pale'tint is ('OIlI;IIU;l.lIy 
~ro"m~, The "alt-,tint lIre., rledarn that the 
c\"n'u. T("lIlting from thr r{"vnl di~lribulI'>l1 of 
ration c .. rUs indicate II )('\\;"1 population of SX-I.OIJO, 
although the- G<I\'trnmnll figure i~ fm')- 500J)I')(). 
The la~t (('n'llt taken in ~O\·Mnlorr. 1931, Jhow('(1 
a jc\\i,h JlOI,ulal;,," of ('Inly 175,000. 

COST or ('RJMI~ 
According to !.ih",)" tht ta"",ayrn of A(1l1'rin 

are paying :II crime bill of fifuen hillioll d"lIar, a 
yur. That is four times a~ rnurh as we 'pt"n,l 
for ~ucalion, It is mOTC than all our laxe~, It 
figure, down to $1 Z() II )'rar for every man. 
woman. ami child in the United State. Our 
crimin:11 army is ;11 i;.rgc as our n~w army now 
in th~ making; it i\ a \tanding army of five million 
crimin:l.I~, :l.lr~ady armed and alrt-atly trainc'! 10 

shoot. 

U:-';!QtlF Am lL\iJl SIIFI.TER 
Nn dt,· I'" '('~'H ,u('h a un;<IUI' air raitl ,hrlter 

a~ Jrru all'11I_ AC("rrlill~ ttl U'ukhm,m-Frolmi",·~, 

th~ Iioly C'ity II" a ,hl"lt"r Ilhirh can acrommodatc 
10,OOn 1>('01'11- It i, tl,.. un,krgrnund Iluarri(", 
11,("<1 II\" Kin~ !'"Inmou on"r thn',' thnll"w<i years. 
a~n_ Tilt)" ar(" tl'r w"r1tl'~ j:(reat(" t un,h_'rj:(TOuoo 
Quarric_ Tlw·r""l rt' tli>;("flH'rc-d hy aui,Ient in 
IBSZ, and t",j.IV tl" .\' arc h,;inl( rf'IJui~itioned to 
protect thr illll:1hit.mtt of j('(I1",1<-m fmm :l.ir 
attac-h. 

!'\r:w~ FRO~{ rRA~CF: AND REI.GIUM 
Rrother Dn\1j:(I:t\ $e(,tt. who was greatly u~ed of 

I,od in the opening of many Pentt'C{'~tal a~~emblies 
in Franee and Bdj:(imll a few year~ ago, has had 
r("rent n~w~ ("on("("rninl': that work lie write~ from 
the Btlj:(ian Cunj:(", \llwre he i~ nnw a mi~~ionary, 
~ayin,l: that he r('(tiHd the news through Switzer. 
land, Ill' ~ay~ that the French a~semblie~ are 
still rarrying on, in 1)(>lh oe<:upicd and unoccupic(1 
tcrritnry, in slli le (If difficulties, Com'cntion~ an' 
hdnj:( h(,!rl, CI'en in B~lg;urn. wh~re the outward 
Iliffini1ti~s ~l'erll 10 h31'e drawn all those with 
l'('llIeco~ta l expcrknce together. "Vien~ ct Vois" 
continuc~ to be 1l1dlli~hed in Octullied Francc, 3ml 
the a1<cmblies under th~ Vichy Government are 
now reech-ing the Swi~s paper, ''The Promise of 
th~ Father," In ~ome town, there have l)('(:n 
splih due to ptr~onal diffcr~nCt'5 bctwe~n minis· 
tns, but in ,pit~ of thi , God i~ blc<~ing and add
ing tn Ili~ Church, Remcmber to pray for Ihese 
brethren of like prIXIOU5 faith in Nazi·dominated 
Eurc>pc. 

CON\'ER~ION OF'\ R,\CE TR:\CK 
The S;lIIta Anita Rare Track, <ixtccn miles from 

I.(l~ .\nl'teks, u~ed to he a scene of hectic excite
mt'llt an" many ptr'l()I!al tragedies during the 
hor_e_racin~ staron As much a~ a million dollars 
chanj!ed hand5 u a result of a single afternoon's 
betting. In recent monlhs, however, it has been 
con,'ert«i into a ramp (an "assembly center") 
for 20,000 "1~r50ns of japan~5t ancestry." They 
arc hou<ed in numerous b.1rracks built by the 
GOI·('rmnent on the center green. 

Onl' r('~i(krlt i~ a young American·bom ~tudcnt 
of Iht' Rihk Inqitute of Los Angeles, Forced to 
lcave home and go 10 thi s camp, she was put to 
work at once in Christial1 service, She writes about 
her \lork, in KiIl9'$ IfIl$i>l(I$, as folloll's: "La<t 
SUllday morning we had apprO!ll:im.1lely 2,000 
yOung people attCllding onr chnrch service, \\'e 
hold our ~ervires in the huqe grandqand, The 
adults h",,. church ~eT\'ict scp.1rate from the 
young ptOllle'~ (Croup on Sundays. On \Vednesdar 
eHning Iht a(luits hal'e Iheir Oible ~t\ldy. praye~, 
an,1 prai,!' ~cT\'ice. while the young [)('Opie h.',· ... 
theirs on Thunday evening,.,. Thi~ gamblinl:. 
pleasure·loving resort has been converted inlo a 
hO!.I~e of worship, It is quite a contrast, isn'l it?" 

PERMANENT 
RADIO RESTRICTIO~ 

The Govtrnmcnt·ownro British Bro."k.nin" 
Company permits II<) pr(':;Ichinll' of Ihe r.«ond ("om
ing of Christ Ol'tr Its f;tcilitiu. Thi, means that 
a truth whid, oceul,ies a v('ry large part of the: 
\Vord of GO'I eallll0t 1)<:' hear,1 at all o\'<'r 1~le air 
In Great Brit:tin. nen in a day when tlul c"m 
ff)rting mcnage j.; mo<-t ncrdro. Thank God it I .. 
\till po"ible 10 preach the 81e,\("<1 Hope in 
'\mer;ca e,'en onr natinn·wiole hookullS. 

"I WAS A LEPER" 

A few week~ aKo we publi_he<1 the t('~tim('ny of 
Juan Lo\>el, of Nu,.vo L:tredo, Tamps" ~lexirn. 
who was healed of leprosy. He writes U5 that 
h~ has received over 50 letten from FI'()H'lri 
readers. Our brother does not read English. hilt 
the letters have been translated to him, :md he 
tells U5 he is rernembtring :1.11 the reque~ls for 
prayer at the throne, lie says to those who need 
hell): "Read \lith much meditation 3n,I deep 
prayerfulness Ps.,lms 91, 10.\ amI lOS, Tht,y will 
be like streams in the ,iesen Take the l) r Ollli~es of 
God and makt them your Own, and rtrn('mher that 
all things are pn<siblc to him that bdie,·cth." 

PESTILENCE 
It is s.,i.:1 that a million Jews arc confined in 

el('I'('n eongest<'11 (Chtttos in Poland, There is 
a ~horta J<:e of antityphus serum, and ;nnoculations 
ha"e had to be ~topPCd '\s a resull, Ihe terrible 
scourge of typ/lu, has broken out. r('l)()rt~ P~of'h. 

(lie K~w$ (London), and it appean that God', 
Word in Lev. 26:25 i~ being fulfilled- -"When ye 
are gathered tog('th('r within your dtits" (literally, 
within spe<:ific areas, a5 the ghett()s are) "I will 
send Ihe I~~tilenee among you'" 

SVNDA Y SCHOOL GROWTI f 
Writing in S rmday School Tim/'S, Clarcnce IT. 

Ben~on l)()ims out that the enrollment of every 
SU!lday School mllst exceed that of the church 
membership. lie me!ltioncd that the Mennonite~. 
the Free ~fcthodists, the Wesleyan Methodists, and 
the Nazarene! have accolllplished thi~ and nil 
have shown good incr('a~es in Sunday School mem· 
bcr$hip, Th~n he ... tate~: "Bllt it wn~ the As· 
semblies of God who made the most ~pect~cu!ar 
advance. \Vith a church membershil) in 1926 of 
47,950 they increased their Sll1lday schools in 
ten years from 4S,487 to 201,101, a gain of Ol"er 
300 ptr cent." 

For Ihe way our work has grown we should, in 
deep humility, thank God. Surely it is His 
dOing, and not man's. "This is Ihe Lord's doing; 
it i~ man'elous in our eyes" P~alrn 118:23. 

Today the Assemblies of God in U, S. A. have 
a tOlal church membership of OI'U 200,000 and an 
tSlimated lotal of 500,000 in Sunday School. 

~IRS. GOFORTH CALLED nOME 

Mrs, Ro~1ind Goforth, wife of the late Dr. 
Jonalhan Golorth, has been called home to hea'·~n, 
She survived her husband by six years. Goforth 
of Chin" is a name that is as well known as Carey 
of India, Mackay of Formosa, or Hudwn of 
Rurma. He is considered one of the greatest 
missionaries of the century- if not Ihe greatest, 
His biography, "Goforth of China," is a story of 
the miracie-working power of God. a his tory of 
one Holy Ghosl revil'al after another. I Iowever, 
~rrs. Gofor th was outstanding in her own right. 
She won recognition as an evangelistic l1Iis~ionary 
in China, and was presented with a med~1 by tlH' 
01inese Government for her work on behalf of 
relief for the stan·ing millions during the famine 
of 1920, The story of her Chri~t·filled life i~ told 
ill an exeellent missionary book. "Climbil1g," 

Both books, "Goforth of Olina" and "Climbing," 
were written by Mrs. Goforth. Th('y ("an be 
ohtained from the Gosl~1 Publishing House at 
$1.50 each. 

A CHRISTIAN \\·ORl.D? 

""'l' shall hale a (hri,tian w"rld only when 
we ~hal1 ha"e multiplied in,!il'i<lual Chri,tian~ to 
the extent that they make up Ihe majority of the 
human race," declares an "merican ~Icthodbt 
edilor. 

TI,rr., arc more rnale b;tbi~s b"m in In<1ia in 
a ytar Ihan the total numtJo,r of cnrwenions to 
CllriSlianily in the .... hole earth durin\{ the s.ame 
",·rio". If Ihe bringinJ<: of ,,~ac(' an,l ri(Ciot(·':.1IS
n<-ss mu~1 await a day .... hen the majority of men 
arc C1lrj~lian .. the race .... ill be de~lro~·t~1 I"nl.: 
"dore lilt" catch up \I;th the hcathl1l hirth ralc 
Sudl i~ oot God's program, hoy,-e\·er. Instead of 
att<ml'ting to make the whole worl" ("hri,tian, 
(,;,,,1 l,as "i~ite<i the r,entilt, "10 t;.k,' 0111 of 
th'm a 1>«Illle for lIis name," Acts IS t-' 

ORIE:\TAI. ~f1SSIOXS AT ST.-\KE 

"'rote a 111i,,';<1l1ary from (hin" (comH'ctl,<1 \lilh 
China ill!and ~Ii,,~ion); "On D('(:ember 7 I 
("ouldn'l bring my~e!i 10 l>eliel'e that thi, war 
""ult! la't for more Ihan three months. I felt 
that japan couldn't hope to withstand _\uwrka. 
But she ha< and is, and we simply must Imder· 
~t<llld right here and now that prayer rcat 
I'r"Y('T- i, the only thing in G()<1'~ uninne that 
\lill ~tO[' this terrible mard' of C\"cnt~_ Pr;ly not 
M) 11I1II'h "gainst the Jallanr~C, as a.'tail1~t the 
lkl"il's l1"C of the Japanc<e Gm'ernment. \\'here 
h:t, tlwir program of aggre,~ion anll con'1uest 
taktn 110('111) To the I"ery fields where mi,.innary 
witne<~ ar1<1 work hal"e beo;n 1110,t etT('ctiH' in 
r(·,-ent month~ and years- ·Knrea, ~Ianrhuri.l. China, 
In<lo-("hina, Siam. \talaya. Dutch Indies. Solomon 
I<land~, the Philippines. and eHn India. \\'here 
next) Thi$ U a .rilrUllil'n :dll'~(' Gc>d 111"$1 :l'Ond.-r 
I},,,I Ih(rt' i$ no ;n/l"r('("$$o~!" 

THE PALESTINE ~IANDATE 

A bit of a storm has been raised in Britain 
Ihrough a radio address to the Unitt'!l StaH', by 
Sir jo~iah Wedgwood in whi<.:h he stated that the 
U. S. should take o,'er Ihe mantiate for Pa!cstinl'. 
The B. B. C. has eXl)l:tined that the addrl'"« should 
tle,'er have been made, since it W<lS l1/)t oOidal. 
However, Colonel Wedgwood contended th~t if 
the U. S, relieved Britain of the 11I~ndah' Ihe 
States could start otT with a c1e~n slate, ~incc 
Brilain's hands were "a bit dirty"-and in the 
last rem:trk he spoke the truth. At Ihe time of 
Ihe first \Vorld 'Var, Lord Balfonr promised that, 
a, a reward for a great Jewish eontrihution to the 
Allied (ause (the invention b)' Dr, \Vei1.1naI111 " f 
the cheap process of manufacturing acctone for 
T NT explosi,·e), the Jews would be permitted 
to migrate freely 10 Palestine and make it their 
national homeland. The British GoveT1l1lltnt ha~ 
not fully carried out the Balfour promise~, but has 
compromised with the Arabs, changing the terms 
of their bargain with jacob as olten as Laban 
of old. 

Howe"er, the present \Vorld \Var may ch~nge 
matt('rs once again. From an Australian paper 
comes news that Dr. \Vdzmann has prel1.1Ted a 
formula for a new superbomb, which it is said 
will surpass anything heretofore irwcnted, Th~ 
formula is said to have created a sc-nsalion among 
military experts. 

L,ter news in American papers in May i~ that 
Dr. \Vcizmann has otTered the United States a 
new melhod of producing synthetic rubber. He 
has been experimenting on it since the star t of the 
war, we are told. He is negotiating with Vice· 
Presidcnt \\'allace ovcr the new discovery. 

Dr, Stephen \Vise says he would flOt be sur· 
prised if \Veil,mann's l1 CW invention wins for the 
Zionists a Charter for a Jewish Commonwealth 
in Palestine, just as his chemical inl'ention in the 
First " 'arId \Var brought about the i~suance of 
the Balfour DIXlaration, He said as much at the 
recent Zionist Conference in New York when he 
presented Dr. \Veizmann with the rinj:( worn by 
Dr. Henl, which Web:mann acknowledged "' .. 
"the hiRhc~t jewish decoration!' 

Or,e thing is certain: God's plans for Palestine 
and for His chosen people are the "i\,ot around 
which present-day evenls must revolve. 
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SUNDA y SCHOOL LESSON th(': kn;;r.",ing had t;ome and 1. Il)(1 a l"fR' de<;erl 
f.oIt 1'> hlch \1 OlS now cold ;lnd de'id! If Ihe rat h;;r.f\ 
"(']'1 on Kfl;Iwing tlx l'Lor.ne v.ouW 1""1 e bc:t"1\ w r<"C"~d, 
But lire ",'iat"r km \1 ho", l' rid Nrn'M!lI .. i the 
lat Ihe hlgh ahitllde. Tht IUrt"t of viclorioos 
t:hn_IIan Il\ing i~ tlu • .... mc rimll" ;lt.),'e letn].'U
l1<>n$ .. nd nrt;um t"IICts by Iht' 1"-"'('1' VI Christ 
m.ulc rc,,1 l' u, .m.1 in u Il lRb coouuuni,," .. nd 
.. 1>,,101110' 111 1 fim (""l, J 1 

The Mighty Cod. Our Helper 

Lesson for August 2. 
!~aiah 40 :25-31. 

Ltsson 
4\ :8-_'1), 

Tcxt 

It seems to he tht natura! tendent y of el'tn 
rcd~mcd ]>eU])le to dwel1 too nlUth Il]lOn their 
human weakness and inability. and nut em)uRh 
ul)on God's umnil'<>tenee. And even those indi\idual~ 
n()l~d IHr Ihdr î<lith are ]Ironc 10 hmit the p.,\ll'r 
of the lloly One of hrael. Ilow haiah'~ me~..age 
5hollid in~]>ire liS! 

"JI'!'I th'''1 Il''1 kl1own~ ha't tholl not heard. th~t 
the el'erlasting God. the Lord. the Creator (Ii [" e 
wds of the l'arth. fainteth not. neither is \1 carv' 
tbere is no \earehing oi His understanding." haiah 
would have us flX our gaze U]lOn (;0'-1. \1 .. ~lt"Lll 
upon the titks by which Isaiah rders 10 God. al1 
of them expressive of His power, 

God "fainleth nOI, neither i~ Il CM)' ;" that i_, 
He never Jacks abilily 10 ml'ct .\1.1. human nl·t~k 
nCI'cr tires of hcaring oi these 1\t.>Cds in the ,"oice 
of l'rayer. ~aid .\Llry Lyon. th,· ioun<kr 
of Mount 1I0lyoke Col1ege, "1 It3.I'c a 
hllndred little perpkxities and troubles 
every day, that 1 should he ashamcd to 
mention l'I"cn to ml' mother, bUl 1 Cdn 
take thelll ail to Chri,t, and n~I'cr ,1" 
1 carry one of them to Him bUI Ile 
sends me al'>3y strcngthened and re· 
freshed." 
1. REASONS FOR PRAYEHFUL

NESS. lsa.40:25-31. 
A certain man is about ta \.lke a 

trip in his car across a hundrcd mile, 
or 50 of dl'~l'rt land. t\long titis dc~t:rl 
highway there ar~ no gas station~. 
Therefore the man must fi.!1 up his 
!learl)" empt} gas tank before he starts 
on his trip. Ile PlIlIs into agas sta· 
tion, stop~ his car, and tdls the at
tendent to fil! up the tank. The at· 
tendent connects the gas hase to \h(': 
tank and waits. It takes time 10 fill an 
cmpty tank 1 But su"ddenly the man 
jumps into his car and drives out of the 
station, le.1\ in/{ the gas h05e to spil1 gas 
on the grOlmd until the amazed alteml· 
l'nt turns off the pump! \Vhy docs the 
man do snch a foolish thing? He de
l'ides tbat he is in 100 big a hnrry to 
wait for the gasl One would Quiekly 
say that such a man was nothing !eS! 
than a lunalic. But wait a minute 1 
There is a IC1SOIl to this Slory. At 
this point read lsaiah 40 :25-31. Several 
things stand out. God's power is promi· 
!lent. Certain wonderful promi ses arc 
also present. But~to whom are thes!! 
promises made? To Ill osl' Ihal wail 14P()'1 
titI' Lord (or Iilerally, who wait for the 
Lord), \Ve laugh in dcrision at the man in the 
aOOl'e "arable, but what about pcQlIle who think 
Ihey can live a victorious, Spirit-fillcd life, with 
only a few sleep)' moments of l'rayer at the end 
of the day. Thtst promists ar( fanditional, 1/1(n, 
and art madt rtal on/y lOI/lOS( 11101 1L'Uil Ilpall 
tht Lord! 

1. Na/llr(ll slrl'''!Jlh will nal /(lk t liS 'ltrough. 
Read l'erse 30. This l'erse applies ta Ihose who 
do no\ al'ail themselv(':s of God's help in time of 
trouble. This headline appean:d in a newspap'<!: 
soml'\irne aRC, "Once Sncccssfni .\Jan Jlangs Ilim
self \Vhetl Fllnds Hun Out." The :Lrtide that fol
lowed told how this man. dresscd in expensil'e but 
WOTll c!othes, was found hanging from a tne in 
Cenlral Park in N(':w York. In his ]xxket was 
found this note: 

"1 was succe.~sful once. 1 10st Illy job. 'Iost ail 
my money. It was impossible to find any suitahle 
work, A $15 a week job could hal'e sa\'('d me. 
Relief :r.ru! charity are impossible and 1 prefcr 
dealh. TO(!ay rny last dollar got aW3y. 1 said tO 

myself. 'It i~ tim~ 10 Ro.' 1 am of no lalue in the 
"orld. I)eath i~ a bic ,in/l: lor hopell."'~ onb." 

\\'hal a sad tory 1 Yct it has bttn repeatoo a 
Ihou~nd timu 1 Daily we read of Ihose to Il hum 
~orrows. di_appointnwnt. and ber(':al'emems come. 
but who know not the God Ilho is a l'er)' prescnt 
help in trouhle, \\'hethn saint or sinner, tt.th""t 
Gt.>d's hdl' t,·( J,~:'t "0 Jt,,~. 

2. Thl' l'roy,'rful shllfl "r(J1<':1 Ihàr Slr,'ugll, ' 
A, ,ltql tdrr ht the tirt~1 hody. w !,raHr 
~trUlgtIH:n~ the "-OuI. \\"ithout slttp ph},içal 
~lrcnRt11 dimini<hu; \\ ithout regular and rral 
("OI,Uct \lith Gad throU/l:h l'ra)tr, ~[>iritual strcll~th 
Quickly di,;al'~ar,. 

Thi, <ll'plic> physical1y a_ \\ell as spiritual1r 
.\fany are quick tO be anoimoo for healing but are 
too lazy to wait on G<xI in prayer to rcccive the 
hca1ing. No le~s an authority than Dr. ,\lexis 
Carrel, one of the greate~t of n1ediça! mcn in \h(': 
world. r('{:ently II'rotc an artick fur the RI"<I./"~·! 
Di.qt!/ in which h(': eXJlres~OO hi, finn b('licf in 
prayer as a definite mcans of ~tn-nRthcniH~ the 

~ Th .. l'ro.I'. dul si 1111 "rl<tl flM nfll /, .. :Uflr\" 

Running !pcaks of thoiIC times in our Chri~tian 
I,tt, \lh .. " Ile arc catlt-d u]>on "10 do exploits" a$ 
it IHre. ",hen sp«ial demalMh art' 1II,),.le U]"I\1 u<, 
",hU! 11(': face unusual difticIIlth' all<l tri"h. The<e 
t"peritn("(':5. when 111r)' occur, cati lor raerve 
In~th .\!Id ho", do we Qhl.l," rueTlt' 'IrenRlh' 

In Ihl:' ... une Ila} th.:u lhe athlclr do«! The runnel 
don 11\11 wail until ju.1 belore tht big race ta 
Ir.';n h'" it lIi~ Iraining uaru Innll: btfure. Ile 
'" .. t<"l,(', hi$ dicl, g~\S [litnt) of Ilttp at rqular 
hours, and l'knly of ,)trrnw If Ihe ('hn'Il;,n 
i~ tQ h;lve reserv(': Ir n!tlh , .. r Tf1 l ,·,pt'ri'·IK"<"'. 
h.' l{kl must be cardul III obc) tlLe IrOlinmg rulu 
tu" dO\ln bl' his Tr.linl'r. the l.ord J"'U$ Chri~ l . 
Au" l'ne of Ihose ru).' i, Il.L;\inli un (;",1 ln 
l,rayer 1 

5, Tht fraY"rful sholl/ "u l'. {lM ,,(lI f~,nl." 
"·"lking n'''1 illJ: ,It ,HI Uf<ll1laq· rat~ 

of sioted. Liie i. lIIade UI) mO~lly of 
ordina.ry things, TI Tl" al(' tunu "r 
crisis aI\<l timu of thnlhng eXl'crinlCe~; 
but in general our Chu tian lile is hl",1 
III Ihe v;ll1l'} \,f ordillar} t"inl( AII.I 
'\()mtlimt"S it i1 h;mln 1.) \lalk th;m 
lt IS to nm; lt i, h.1rd.r t.) \,,' flithfnl 
in dul1 routil\(' than in !,ublie service. 

A mi" .. ionary falll1l)' l~~wkd .1 ,tcam
er in India to r(turn to .. \lIl1'r({"a The 
hoat was lau in tatling ""\lll IIIt' ril\'T 
to the O~'n n.l, The tidc \1<1 uut wh n 
Ihe}" r~at;hM Ih~ f\tlt~ allll the ('al'Ia;n 
could nOI lak(' hi ~hill .U'(O" Ih. san,1 
bar unlil th(': lid(': rose ~IO$<IUil'Jo.'s 

'\I.Lrm .. ~1 ir"l11 mar t.y \1 ... nI The 
almœ;phtT~ \la, h.,t 0111<1 unl,ln<.ant, 
X('ilhtr 1r.1'S'·Uj.:t'T! nor cre\l 1'>.1nt('<1 1<., 

~pend Ihe (':Icll;n~ thl\' Rut th(':y had 
tO wait. In the mnrninj.: they 10ul1'1 
1IIl'm'chc~ "n tlH" 01><'11 sra \Iith c')('jl 
brecz(':s blOlling. The ti,le h~d (Iuietly 
come in and lifte!! them tll1 Ilrey 
pa~~e<:1 !><lfcly Ol'er the ~and bar. 

)1. yiv.th pow.r 
to the faint ; and 
to th.m that 
have no miyht 
he increa5eth 

SOl1le tim(". \l11("n Ile ar(': "walkin~" 
in our Chri<tian ~,q"'fien.:e w~ arc 
ul11J>\e<:1 to become di~coufagtd. tO 
r~~cnl our dreumscrihed circuU\\j;LJ}Çt'~. 

to rebel a~ainst un])lcasanl t;l<k, or 
Cl"ellts which come in Ihe path\lay of 
dut}·. Sometimcs 1'>1' leel Ihat 1'>1' mu_t 
take m,lItcT5 imo our o\ln Iunds and 
do so,ntthin.q. Bllt if \le will (Iuiell ... 
wait ullon th(': Lord the "tide will corne 
in," God will stn!! a rdrc,hit1~. in
l'igoratillK. ellcouraRing lide- lIis Holy 

bod .... Ihe l1Iil1d, and of soothing tircd n(':n-es. \Vhy 
50 many nen'Ous brcakdOl1 ns today? nl'('aU~C .. f 
failure to wait llpon the Lord. fi we genuincly 
and consistenll}' wait upon Cod \le slt3.11 lil'e undcr 
the anointing of Ihe Spirit; when \Ie lil'(': under 
the anoinling, wc shall work withont wcaring OUI 1 

3. Tht pru}'trJul 4!talf "1IIolllIl up 1,llh 1.';119/ us 
l'{lglts.'' T o mOllnt up with wings as cagles means 
to rise abol'c t(':l1Iptations and trring circum~lance~. 
As Christians we do not have to be the l'ictims of 
tcmptations or adverse circumstances. "In ail 
thcsc things wc arc nlore tban conquerors thrO\lgh 
H im Ihat 10l'ed liS." Rom. 8:37. Thi~ mcans Ihat 
we are master of our circumstances! 1/0\\ is lhi ~ 
made rcal in our expcrienee? 

An al'iator was flying his plane ol'(':r a grtal 
des(':rt wh(,:11 he ])cj,:an to hear a gna\\'ing sound in 
a certain s('{:tion of his plane. He rcalized Ilhat 
its cause was and imm«1iately nos(':d his plane up
wards and climbed higher and higher into the 
sky. Soon thl' knawing stopped. Altcr sald\' 
landing his ]lIane at the end of the journey he in· 
l'eSligatcd the seClion of the plane from ",hic!! 

Spirit ··and we shall find OUf'd\'cs liit
cd ahovc our depres~i{)t1 atul carrierl on 

to a larger 1'1011'1' in Il im~r1f 1 
11 REA!'Ol\S FOR FEAI~1.FSS;';ESS. ha. 

41 :10-16. 
1. "1 am with thtt ." lIeb. 13 :5, 6. 
2. "1 am Ihy God" Gel1. 15:1. 
3. "1 will str~nRthen Ihee." Psalm 27 1; 2 Cor 

12:9; Phil. 4:13. 
4 "1 will hclp thee," Psalm 46:1. 
5. '" will uphold thce." Rom. 14 :4, 
6. "1 will delend thee." VI', 11 . 12 d, ]{mll, 8:31. 
7. '" will lise thee." VI'. 14 -16. 

Ill. HOPE FOR THE TIIIRST\'. lsa. 41: 
17·20. 

-J. na~hf()rd Bidmp. 

Il L' xc :~R~\~' ~I~I ~V~. \~H~r-C:' S 1:\ Cl B, \ 
{((,minuc" From l"I~~ ;';ille) 

3 'Vhisper(':d Prayer." Alter the serviee the 
people ~ather about ilS 10 ~hake hands, with a 
Dio\ le bendiga" (God bleu you). 

At a late hour we ,tart On our way hOllle. 
fe~ling ill our souls that il il hlused to be in 
the CCII ter of God's will 



The 

Lord's Healing 
HEALED OF CANCFR 

Four )T;Hl ;lIN I \\011 tdk(n 10 Iht hn'I'II;!! for 
obSl'n:ation .. -\ittf certain It"l and X-r.II)'1 il wa~ 
found that I h;ld can!."tf of the liver. I W;!,! told 
that an "\I('r;uion ,\a~ n"t ad"i.,;ahJ~ and \\a~ gil·to 
11 p.lck4!gc.' of morphine I#IIMh ;md clj.mj.~1 with 
the a<iTlloniliro" that [ WolS In t(t\ a refill when 
neet.sary, I then COIUUitl!(! a 'p«iali_, who treatl·,J 
me hy injerlion. :md prcKrilx .. 1 tallkt, to retard 
the IfrO\\th. That \\at all he c<llIld do a~ Ih(' 
COllditl0n was malignant. 

Later I di<;(;ovcrt(i the church ",hrre J O~('\lh P. 
\Vannenmachcr is Jl".lor, whet(" Ihey preacn 
Divine Healing. b("Ran altcllIli"lI and II1('y 
began to IITay for mf'. It was a slow prO<:('.$ for 
they prayed for me (r!'tlll time to lime for four 
month' bdore [ was entirely well. I had abu 
5uffueo-I l~riodicaHy from a !IOrc in my thr.."l! 
for ycan. This w;1I nlro hcaled. It is now (July 
I, 1942) about rour years .ince I was healed. I am 
still well amI vigoron~.· ·( Mi ~l) M IInbharrl. 
928 Milwaukee Strcet, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

r .. 1. note- ·~Iiu Iiubb,ud fint wrote u, about 
her healing in Allril, 1942; but ,",e delayed action 
until we had had lime 10 verify the facts, a~ 
our p<>liey is in all ~uch ca~es. In July we rcceiu'd 
word from Harry II. Cabanis, whole addren is 
the ~anU' as thai of Miu llubhard, saying Ihat 
he has rrat! the testimony as sent in by Mi~~ 
Hubbard an,1 that he knows it is ante because he 
.... as pre 'm during her ~ickne~~ 

HEAI.ED OF nOUBLE HERNIA 
In the' spring of 1938 I developed a ca~e of 

double hen1ia. AltllOn/th T was prayed for from 
time to time J was lorcw to wear a truss. In 
1941 it httamc very l\ainlnl, and by June twas 
cOI",M'lled to be in I~d. TIII:n t began to seck 
the Lord in earnest. I I.leadt.:d Hi. I)romises and 
took my ],("alinf{. Tlu:reU11(ln I began praising 
the Lord lor perfect deliverance. 

As the day~ 1.aned it seemed to get worse, but 
I kept pr;.i~ing God for complete deliverance, and 
asking thr Lord when I l11ight take off the truss. 
I \\as not confllled to the bed all the time. On 
July 'I. 1941. :Ifter having I)ickcd fruit all day I 

Tu p. Pt:sn:COSTAL I'..VANGEL 

took a bath and ftlt ltd to leave off the truss. 
went out and lifted W-pound boxes of fruit into 
the tru(:k. The n('Xt morning I told my "ife I 
Wa5 completely he-aledo ,\Iter iulving worn a 
~ teel trl1~S for au lung, it .... as a .... onderful re
IUse, and I thanke-d God for the operation. That 
was eight month~ ago and I am still healcd_
J. \V. Hamilton, 25164 Muir Street, Hayv.ard, 
California. 

Ed. note.-Accompan)·ing this healing tellimOny 
is a letter from J. ~;l.rver Gortner. Paltor at 
Berkeley, ealifornia, 3035 Deakin Street, in .... hich 
he <.;1Y5 he knows Brother Hamiltnn had hernia: 
that he and his "ife both testify that the hnnil 
was h<:alcd, and that they are fine, rlepcndal>lt 
people whose word is not to be doubted. 

A TuMOR HEALED 
III 1932 I found I harl a tumor in my lowrr tight 

side. It was small but it grew very fast. My 
health was not gOood ami I grtw wor5e as the 
tumor got larger. I ..... ent to about fi"e diffe rent 
doctors and they all said I would have to be 
operated 011. 

I was losing all the time and finally was suf
fering dreadful pain. I got so bad I couldn't gO 
to church any mOre. In July 1934 it had got a~ 
large as a quart cup. At that time my husband 
called a doctor and he said an opl: ration would 
be neCess,1Ty-that nothing cl~e would do me any 
good. As he left the room the Lord spoke these 
words to me, "You do not have to be operated on." 

I told my husband, and when two days later the 
doctor came again the Lord spoke the same words. 
A sister in the church was pre~el)( and she sent 
word to Mrs. George \Valker, commonly called 
u),{other \Valker" (1821 Evergreen Avenue. Alton, 
Illinois), and she came and prayed for me. The 
next Thursday I walked two blocks to meeting. 
I began to get stronger at once, and in about a 
week I could tell it was lealling. In a month it 
w~ gone.. The doctor had ~aid if it wa~ 110t 
operated on it would turn to a cancer; but the 
Lord healed me ;md ! am "ell.- · :"Irs. Jessc IIcn
derson, 3415 East Conege Avellue, Alton, Illinois. 

Ed. note.-Aecompanying Ihis IC'ltimony, dated 
in 1942, is a si~ned Slateme'nt by the Mrs. Walker 
referred to, .aying the testimony is true; that she 
was with Mrs. Henderson when she had Ihe 
tumor: and Iltal now it is gone and she is well. 

Scatter Tracts Everywhere. Send 25 cents lor 
large pa(k.·t of as~ortcd tracts. 

Jill.\' 25. ]0·11 

CAI.V.\RY 
"Thy King 
Humbly exchanged (destial gain lor lou, 

RCfJuiring no plac~ to lay lIim down, 
Xo ,·jctor's crOIl,n, 

nltl 0"'(:" tl!(lod ~.w149h 10 mol., (J crosl." 

mSSIOXARY PRAYER REQUESTS 
ila,·ana. Cuba- ·Pray for the Bible School thn 

n to he oper!C'<! <.()()n.- Louie Stoke~. 

Jaffna. Ce)"lon-·Plea~ pray for a lIindu hoi,. 
man who just recently ~ta rtcd to come to the 
~ tin~~ that the glorious gospel li~ht may ~hin~ 
into hi, heart am! drive' away all tlarkne"'. Aloo 
please pra)' for ~e\"eral other Hi!\(Iu! who have 
come to Ihe bun.::-alow to inquire. that they may 
soon fim! Jesus who i, the \\·ay. the Truth 
amI the Life. and the' One who alone is able tn 
~at;dy the lon~ing of their hearu. \Ve mi~
<ionarie~ would greatl), appreciate your prayen 
Ihal Ihe l.ord will specially guide us at this time. 

·Rosa Reineker. 
San Antonio, Cuba Please pray that the Lord 

will ble_s the reading of the !libles that we ha"c 
lIeen able to plaee in a number of homes here in 
San Antonio de Los Banos. Some have been given 
a~ gilt~ and some as prize, in the Sunday School. 

Dolor(', Rerlman. 
San Antonio. Cuba-Please pray with us that the 

Lord will continue to be glorified in the h~a1in~ 
of the manv ~ick who come to 11< to be prayed lor. 

Hilda R('ffke. 
Leon. Niearagua-Pray for our Bible Srhool 

which will begin the middle of August. Pray 
that God may call a number of these .tudents 'lut 

to lallOr for Him in <orne of the new fields th<lt 
are opening.-Da\"id Kensinger. 

r\"a.<.an. Rahama hland~· PI ... a~ pray that the 
Lord will enable n~ to take the :"Ie$<age and that 
il may l)('Come e~tab1i<hcd in all of the~e hlamls 
-Earl \V. WC'CCh. 

Cal1ao. Peru-Plea~e pray for a Holy Ghost 
re\"i"al here in Callao and all 01 Peru. Pray that 
more n.lli,·e work('rs will he raised up. ·I.('T(JY 

\\,ilIialllS. 
Hondura~. Central Amerka-\Ve have placed 

~('vera l workers in new fie1d$ where there i~ much 
1Jr(l!ni~e. Pray that God will give a real harvest 
of souls. Pra}' that God will ~end a real revil"al in 
thi~ laIH]'· Perry Dymond. 

Sao Paulo, Brazil- I have been ill for some 
time. \Vil1 you p1ca~e pray th~t the Lord will 
dcf1l\itely heal me.-Mrs. F. }. Stalter. 

REPORTS f:h';' REAPERS 
• ""r~ d~urmi" .. d lhan nor to mO'~ lor· 
... ard lor G<x1. -J.ok and U~rth.a Fricnd, 
Putor •. 

GREENVILLE, MISS.-W. um~ 10 thi • 
fidd November 2, I~t. .ccur"'" a build
ing. baTTO,,·t<! mon.y and bouahl o""ra 
eh",ro, seatod th~ buildi", ."d kllan 
pench'ng. About 3:l hay. rcceiv.d the 
B~p,i'm in tb~ Uol, Ghou, and .ey~rai 
ha,'~ b«n saved. Thi. town hu • poputa. 
,ion of about 20.000 indudi", many lor· 
~'gn~... Our w.,..k hu ken oct in o.der 
and i, moving alnn. linc. Tb.r~ ..... m. 
to k a fine fnlure h.... W. are u.ing 
our pub1ic aotdre ... y.t~m her. and e~~.y· 
"'h~"" Ir}·'ng to g., Ih~ gQ.pel to .,·~rl 
.oldier we oaD. W. h .... hce" gi, inR oul 
many Reveill., to the ."Idio,". and baH 
ju .. TCc,.;"t<! an order <:>1 S(J) to gi," "ut.
E .. a~l!cl,.t and Mro. N. II. Rhode •. n"" 
~:!6, G..,envin~. Miu . 

l'OItTLANO. ARK W~ hu~ jU'1 d,,.
cot a .e.i,·al al Nt ... I.,bony, ,,·ill! n I •. 
1l00d u th~ .UDllch,t. T .. en'T·tl"~. 
... ~.~ ",·.d. and 10 ... r~ filln1 wi,h the 
Holy COh".1. We tllank C''''<I fo, Ih. &0'>(\ 
'."iul and for the ",'hlt of Ih •• hurch 
Jo .. ph S. 1'."1. I' .. ,or. 

KNOXVtJ.U:, TIN" ·,-h. s."tt St".t 
A •• ~mbll ,·f Gud ~u IU'! dooed a 2·,,· •• kl 
"""ival ,,·hOch in ill ulur .... A. a bit 
unu.u~1 .. i, wa. c",,,luc,.d .. ,1.11 by 
th~ (hd,,' ... \mb:> .. ad",". with R d;fl".r~nt 
• jKaktr On cad, c •• "inr. T.n ....... 
IrI'Jriou.ly .. ,~d, and "". r.cd~.,1 .h. 
Daptilm in the 11,,1)" (;I>o,t Th. ~hureh 
w", r.",·.<1 and i. d"lnK ,hinlll for (; ... 1. 
_It. I •. WilkerlOn. " all"r; by A. I) 
Rhu. Secretary. 

("O()KF.VII.LL TF.NN.· W~ have ju" 
(Xlmpt.-I.d a 2·w •• ko .... inl a. th~ AI· 
.. mbl1 wh... Charln O. Lu " putor. 
Cod 111\". us a , ... 1 old·lubioncd Ptnte· 
~,.l m«flna Tw.lye PUI~d Ihrou(rb 
10 y;ctorl; ."'.,~, Ih.~ ... a. th. p.Ulor'. 
6oI'IU< <'kl falh .... 110 bad "",er Ionown 
th~ Lord Th. m.e';n, ... at c"n<lucl.d 
b, a ;:n· .... r old ~ un*.lIsl, A. Aaron 
W",I.y. of K"" . .. il1.. lie ....... i.t.d in 

the mUlic aud ''''''''al ,ing;na by h,. ,,"u"a' 
er b,,,!her ."d .i"~L-BI E.nna.Un_ 

GmEON, MO-W. ha.·. ju<t clo.t<! • 
aood .. "i,·al .. j,h Enn,.Ii.j Id,una Koelou 
~I s •. l.ou," d"inK ,h. preachin,. A rood-
11 ""mkr ~am~ 10 .h~ altar for .... Int"'''. 
9 "'~n baptized in .. ·3ter, and 8 j"in~d th~ 
• hutch Som. from o.h • • church., C~m~ 
~"d rcc.i,·"", light on P.ntecost, ..... ~ b:>p. 
tizt<!. and cam. ,nto tht chu",h. Th. lau 
~ill:hl 01 ,h. m.tting thoro wU ."ch jOy 
in (llIr mid_I, th., .. ·;.hout any p""achi"1I: 
"''''ic~, acch .. " .. h"'" to Ihe nltar. Ther • 
... at " lim. of gr~3t roj~ioing ~nd f.IIo ... · 
.hip whioh la ... d far into ,h. ,,;ghl.
W. P. Ca"""kll, T'aotor. 

OAKWOOD. OKLA.-Ju~t clos.d a very 
.ucc •• liul 5· ... «ks rcvi"al co"d",,!~d by 
Ftta McVay 01 C • .lifo.~ia and Vie,i,,;a 
McCutchan of CII.,tn, Okl.,. Nin ...... re 
... ".d. and 2 r«~iv~d Ihc aapti,m. Th. 
I" ... n wao .tined. 0". of ,h. mo-o t QUI
.Iand"'a lu,uru was ,h~ way ,h~ Metho
din church co·opcr3t~d ""Ih u,. They 
di,m;,1<"d th~ir ..... v;" •• ~"~r1 Sun.jay night 
du rio, OUr r"'iu1 and ca",~ o ' ~r and 
h.l""d U'. Th~ pow.r of God came down 
in • wond.rfut "'''y. Th~ ~hu .. h has 
httn tilt"'" up and ~ncouragt<! and mad~ 

WEST I'R~:STONBURG. KY.-Our 
uana~lillic calnpaian ... i,h Chu. Shaff~r 
"'u a .u«~., and Cloft<! Jun~ H .... i,1I 
hillh Ipir;tual f~"'''r and (OnviClion .... ~ep· 
ina Ov~r the arnt COT1l1r~lI.j;on. Aboul 2S 
... ere converlt<!, • r~ivrd Ih Bapl;.m in 
III~ 1I0ly GII"'I, U ... ue b:iol>. iud in .. aIOT . 
and t8 Uniled with Ih. a .. "mbly. Pk-dge. 
of $150.00 .... r. uk~ 10 .... rd tho pur<:hao~ 
of • t .. ,j ... hicb .... h<o"" 10 a.t II onoe 
W;tl! Broth .. Shaffor and our worke .. w~ 
arc movit'a 10 I)r;I!, Ky., for • f~w niahu' 
caml'aign and th.n 10 Paiouvilte. Ky., for 
a w«k', ru;yal with th balil. cry. "On 
the a8I1rUli'·~ 10. God and _ pO.~ .. ion 01 
the I."d for "im."-G. R. Fanoin, Paotor. 

I'ENNVJI_I.~;, MO ·We have jus, cio.cd 
a fc". nil/ht.· muting with nroth., and 
S".r Molvin llald",in of Orrick. Sj".r 
D3ld .. ,,, i, 0". of our hom. girl. whom 
Goo ul1.d OUI into IIi. w{)fk .' f.w year. 
ogO: .h. hu the blc .. inll of the Lo,d 
up)n hr mini.try. 0· •• oul w~s lav.d 
and t .... o follo .. ed Ih. Lord in .. alcr rop_ 
li.m. Jun. 21. .... had the pt.a.ur. of 
having I)i,trict Su""rlnt~nd.n t Roy F_ 
Sc<.lu ... ilh." II. IPV~ u, a bl ... "", m~s· 
\&g. nn th~ ..-.on C<'f"JIi~K of the Lord a~d 
Ihe ". '. 01 Iii. (XlminJ{ The ao,..",bly 
ha. bet-n g reuly .ncounlgt<! by thi, .;.it. 
Couno;l brethr~D p"'i~1I Ihi. ....y will 
.huy. lind • ....k:otn~._Fecn Haynu, 
e""n City. Mo. 

KO"O;\IO. IND.-The Lord g3'·. UI • 
predous revi,·al. in which H w.r. ,~,·.d. 
O"~ ,n, wondorfully b:>pti.~d in ,h. Unly 
Gh"'.t and a nUlnber were r~m3rk.hly 
h~al""'. The inter~'t w30 IIrcA\ and Ihe 
nnngeli, t pr~ach.d under the 3no'nl'n~ 
01 .he l.ord. All the .a'nll " . ., •• ,IHied 
and drawn 01""" to God. W~ had a 
,peo: inl children's me~I;~R ~"er1 m·,.,,,nll". 
nnd the cbildr~n caine lrom all part, of th. 
~itv. Brolh.. and Si.ter Alounder 
VO·!"Ona.ff ~·er. th. .,·ang.li,lI. Si.tu 
Vorona.1f i. an accompli,ht<! !ucher, hold· 
ing a d~g ... from the u"'nr.hy, .nd 
"Bro.her Vorona.1f gaY~ u. wO"'detfnl tneh· 
ing, lrom Ihe Word 01 God. .1.., aom~ 
"~ry ,im.ly pt"<1ph .. !~ m."alf" Both .rc 
"cry ablc worker ... -Arlie Thurnon, S. S. 
SUjKdntcndent, K.nn""'y and Jlck,..,n S .. 
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ST CLOUO. MINN.-April 19 w" .tan
cd a 'c,iul .. 1\b Eva"'.!»' Aa~ <:. 
lle.!:. and , .. , J ... ch tbe bl .... o,1 of 
God fdl ni,h! aft~r ni,hl. The TOy,nl 
rully ....... d 1M M"ndar btl re ,\" .. 1 1~ 
wb~n we bad _ lcilowalllp mUIlOI. Tha. 
"lib! 1 came 10 the altar I~r .... Iva"" .. 
.J:ld 'My a.e UaDdin, true u> God. 
Durinl tbe mcui"". Ibt m"'bl7 powe, 
01 God relied upou ncb ..,niu. &I.en 
"C~C fiU"d .. ,tb the 1I.,ly Spinl .Dd 
'I'''''' a number ... ere ...... cd. Some we.,. 
dennitc bulin,. look pLace alto. I tbink 
It "U ,be 1..:,\ ruival S, Cloud hu 
..,en f,t lOme "me. Th~ b~"""1 ,.! God 
CO""nu,, 10 TO'I O<l cach ... n'Ct.-Fred 
Von .... 1 1"0'''' 

lHIUIJI'iCUA~I, AI."" We jU.' ,,!<>ted 
a "crr ~uccc .. lul .ni ... 1 in Ihe t:au Lake 
Add,ti·,u "I llim'; 'lI'bam, .. bieb lUI c<>n· 
dUeled undu our 1,'11 b.,,>on toni bl Evan· 
~h'l Eoth.l llru .. ",nfj: and her IInCr 
Fa"h ;\lar1ind~lt. The.e l.rI. a'e kno ... n 
Iht<>Ulhoul ,he Soulh as "The Viclor, 
S"'e,". GOlpel Ilr .... ~SlN.... They ..... ,e 
n';lIhtily Ult<! 01 God_ Th.'r .inlpnll .nd 
• nu.ic proved • IIreal bleuinll beth in 
,he mt.,inl' and o~er the .adio •• nd Ih. 
powedul Biblical lern\O". dclive«d by 
Eithcl Drowni"l( bad ,h. Ume effec, 
ni,hlly as ,n Ihe url, d~y •• h,inlli"l 
pcople 10 the alta. 10 ••• I~ation and ,h. 
Bap'i.m. Th'ne.n new n"mbe,. came ,nlo 
our chur<;h. .nd othe.. ...ho .... r. • .. o:d 
and lillo:d .. "b 'he Sp"" a.e Lo<,kinl Our 
way._Alva ThomPJOn. Allillaot I'ulor. 

METROPOLIS, ILL.-W. bue jolt clo •• 
o:d Iwo ..... k. of very luce ... lul rnival 
m""bl" in this new .,umbly, ... itb Evan. 
IIdiu f..<td Numrick 01 $pr'nll,ield. 111_ I, 
"'31 like old t'm.. ,0 Iff lb. movi"l "f 
,be Spi.il. O .. r. docen w.re JOUodly 
con~eno:d. OUr chulch hu b«n bu,lt up 
mucb •• "d the .evival Ip"il Ilill ."minue .. 
On Ibe ... a, born. lrom • f.llo",h,p m.el-
IDII r ... nlly, Ihe po"'cr fell in ,he ,ruck 
in ",hicb J.I of Our ~pl •• ere rid'nl; 
''''0 "CI. ","ved .nd one .. a, Wtpli •• d in 
the Sp'ril. wbile olbe," in Ihe tru<k ,ec.iv. 
cd refilhllll' a"d IITUI ble .. ,n". W. 
ba,·. oo,ly been I'an". of Ihi. work two 
mOl"h •. an<l "'e oce Iltat God ha~ a ri~h 
ha'-e'l ill "ore lor u. here. Tb,. _rk 
"'a •• ,.ncd by R. ~:.. Wa~ne,. "ho hal 
"""q".d Ih. (;adin.ille. Ill.. chureb.
Cec,l H. Liddle. 1'0510'. 

CJ\I,OGA PMI.". CALIF, -'n,i, il n 
s",.l1 lo .... 'n. and our u>.III~ly i. al." 
"","I!. bllt ,lte God who ,,~'k. tl'e worlo! 
,"I" beillll atoo "ooke 10 '-'ur hra". 10 
build a hou •• unlO 1I,,,,.<lr. ,\ l,,,ly lIave 
UI 0'" lIulld .. d dnl!~ro ~. :I d" .. " I"'Y' 
men l on a 101 ... hid, we purcha..,d January 
I. 19-10. .\[auy LUI'ne,> ,nell ",.,d~ ~"". 
I,ihu,i"n. alo", w"h Our "wn """pl •• and 
we t"'san Ihe crt<:lion of ""' " .... hll'~h 
buildi", in AII,u.,. I~l. Tbi. building 
h. a 'U,ing c.padlf 01 ~. be.id •• 110'0 
du .. rOOm'. Th. Lord n,., ". '" .... y 
,Iep. '"I'1,lying u. w"h materi.,1 Ihal 
olhcrs "ere ho, abl. 10 uCllr •. r.i,inl up 
laoore •• ,,·hn h.lp "'al ... ,,·~.ct We 
hdd ou, first se"'ice in Ihe "'''' h,,;ldinW 
March IS. 1942. Tb ••• i. much yel h) be 
do" •• bUI lle b .. p,,-,mi..,d 10 ~Ul'PI, ,-vtry 
ntt<!. lielorc tbe f.amewo.k wu "I' Out 
cootraclo. wu llor;ou.ly u ... ·d a .. d only 
'ecenlly a .ister who wa. Wtcblidilll 
Came Wtck 10 Ihe Lord, Myrtl. lIadlJ'f', 
l'aslOl. Ii.,bd roenlecollal Chapc:1 

O~:TROIT. ~llCII On \Iay :!4. Ihe 
~t<!ford Auemhly of Gttd had. do:dicalion 
... v;c~ III ,,·hich Y([ G,de<'" N.w T .. la . 
menU ".'e d.dicato:d Mr. Ho.tctl~,. 

Secr.,ary of Ihe Gid .... " •. with Earl O. 
Smilh P:l,,;o;p",ed in Ih •• crvic. Th.y 
had a ca •• lillo:d .. illl bIll •. tow"". an,1 
whi,. Te~la",.m,. Ihe .. ·bil. Te"Rm~III' 
placed in ."eh a waf AI 10 lorm a whil' 
erO •• in Ih. Ir.n,.. Th. child",,, 01 11\. 
Sunday School h~d a I iclorf march lor 
five Sunday. previOll1 10 rai"" Ihe n'oney 
10 huy Ihue Test~",.,,,._ 

May J!. w. b~d a ""m~ak' b"rni", 
•• rv;c. in conj""cli<ln ",ilh an Allnh ...... y 
.ervic ..... hen we hurned Ih. morl,ag. "" 
Ih. cburch and also cd.b,al.d Ihe .'X ln 
"nniv'r .. r, of ll",'hcr Ind Si".r Ju. A 
Dav," •• PUIO'. of l!!e a ... mbly. G F. 
Uwi ,. Supc:r,nte"den, of Ih. C.nl,al Di.· 
I.icl. was Ihe ,pecial ,pelker. There ...... 
quil. a number of VililOTl lrom va,iou. 
churcb... JOrne (Of .. hhm we.. "',,'L" 
Tbe pr ... n •• or Ihe I.o,d " u f.1t ill a 
.011 war by aU who allendo:d Ihe urvOec. 
- llertha March. ~..,o,dinl Secrelary. 

THE PENTECOSTAl. FVANla'.:L 

LO!\GVIE\\', WASH_We bJa u. oJ 
YOU' le:",bcck, ,n our \'ac."OD D,ble 
~"'" I I, r .h'ee yun. and .te v .. , barp, 
I, haH bad Ih. pr',il.,. of Ii,·,", ..... al 
cbildren diplom;r... Th. 6.-.1 I~ yutl 
'" bad .belll 100 '" our Kb....,1 but Ibll 
yea. ". did nol bav. qu,'e ... man~ ~. I 
of OUr children ~y. so far OUI .. e ban 
10 b';D' Ibem '0 .. boo I in OUr Sun,!a, 
Sc"""1 bu._ Then we b.d ,rnahl •• <lIi·. 
'DOII,b I<aChe .. , a~d we had I" lrul\ II. 
Lord 10 "p<'h Ihe .... y fM lea .... ,. ." COMe 
On. de-ar lady looir c ... "I a baby, JO 
Ihe mOlhe. could t.ub_ O,be •• , ... , UP 
tbet. _rlr .• "d came .• nd .... bad a 
,rand IrouP of cott ..... II.d _.Ir ... , O"r 
m;n;.,,,· ... ife ..... unable 10 .ake .h., •• 
as Ih •• lwall bad iD Ibe pili. bu, 110. 
Lord ... ""dorfully I>clped us un, on day 
by day. w. have .... ny Io"ned m· ... 
aboul !rUlli, l Ih. L>rd ,ba.. w, baH 
.,. .. 1r1lO"'n belo,e. The ... .alb'" .. a. hI,1 
and rainy. and many 01 lb. ch,ld .. n .... ,~ 
lick "'"b cold. and measl ••. bUI ... had 
• Knnd Khool in 'l'i,< 0/ II all. 

I ba,·. neve. i>elore ... n lb. cb,'d,~, 

lake JO mucb intere.1 ,n mem"ri';l1l1 Ihe 
Scriplure Y...... E,.n lb. lilli. 1<>1 
.. younK u four ... ere aikin, Us .0 wru. 
dO\\'n Ihe v ..... for Ih .. 'l1 JO Ih., could 
lurn Ih.m al borne. We made a lar~. 

oeTapbook i" Ih. primar, cI .... followi"W 
Ihe ."gg.ltion8 in Ih. 1tJ<lbooIr. u.inW .lor 
pnem. "We ,h~nk G<>d." .nd l\'e pUI 
ply ... ood b.~ck on it. Ihu. m~ki"1 ;1 Vff' 

all.~,'I1.... We arc '·'''W 10 .. nd ,I " 
,he Cbild.e,,·. Orlbopedic Ho,p'I~1 "' 
Suttl. 

We I.acb ... ha,' •• njo,ed Ibe ..,b 
~. mncb as Ibe children. a~d God bu bo." 
JO II;OOd 1<1 us ~nd ble,S«! u. JO. \\ e 
have I .. ~.~ed much .nd bave hew b.oughl 
do"". It Ibe Lord_~ll ~bel Chri.ten. 

II.LI!\OIS DISTRICT COUNCIL 
April H-16 .... re ble.sed day. of lell ... ". 

.hip ~nd eou" .. 1 IQKelher ., Ibe AI",n 
Go.pel Tabornacle wh.n Ih. ll1inoi~ Ili 
Ir;CI eollndl con,·.n.d in ilS T"·e,,.irlh 
Ann",,1 Se»ion_ Acling Superinlct1d.", 
,\ N Troller call"" Ihe tIlttlinl 10 ordu 
a"d pre.id .. d o'-c' tbe .u.inn.. 0". '1"" .... 1 
.peaker .nd lIuCSI of lb. Council "-a. our 
General Supc:'inlendenl E. S WiIl,.,ml. 
Mucb prayer .. ent up in behalf (If Ih ... 
"'«1'''11'0, and God cam •• '" ,h .... · .. ne :lnd 
hl •• ..,d i" luch a wonderful ,uy Walter 
~mi,h open.d lhe Co"n~il ,,;,h .,,,,i,,!!" 
"Glo'f 10 Iii. Nam .... ",bicb WII a v.rr 
filli!lK Ihem. that >«med 10 '"n Ihroul/b. 
oul Ih . m"'i,,g •. Sucb br"krn" .... I":li,. 
i"g Ihe Lord ..... pi"!!. I""wue. :llId j IIer· 
pr.talion. as Ibe Holy Gho", cam< d",,'n 
upO" Ihe n, .. ,ing. 10 ble .. 1 We h~d ~I'" 
as K11e., 'Puke" C. E, II."b.,,< "f 
I'a.ad."a. Calif.: W. G. Ron 01 llcllfl·''''er. 
Calif.: A. Arnold of Oklaboma (ily. Okla. 
and Glenn Re~nick of Hann,bal. Mo. 

QUlle a larg. "p, •• enlalion uf lb. Di.· 
lrict mini.,.y wer. F'esenl_ AI Ihe tim .. 
of Ih.. DiSlr;CI C"nncil lh .. ,.. ".... ap· 
1"."i",a'.ly :!50 mini" .. , ,n ,h.. Oi.· 
tric.. Of Ihi. "umber. ab"u l lill w .. e 
pre"nl. 

On. of Ih. lar,,,' cia.,", f,. (lfdi·,alion 
came up for eUminalion and 'nlt..-, ... 
OUI of Ihe numbe. appcarinl bef" ... he 
ni.,ricl 1' ... by ler1'. 111 were "" .... I for 
ordination_ They repre .. ,,! ",'m. of Ih. 
line" 01 onr YOUDW m." a'...!. "-,,m.n 

The .Ieclion. ..· •• e .IM> b1 ... ed of Ib, 
l..ord. W. R W,lIiam.nn. "'f Mattoon. was 
cb" .. n II Di,tr;cl Supc:.in .. nd~nl 1J,0,h. 
et WillinmJOn bas " Ion. mini,,,, beh;od 
him. bolh in Ibe bom.land ... ,d on Ih. 
miuion ~.Id 01 Chi"a_ \\'< fttl he ,. 
well qualilied 10 '''~. Ibe reinl of Iht 
Oinricl a nd lead on 10 ,·ic lory. A. N 
Trotter w., re-el.c'ed 10 Ih~ offic~ "f 
Aniounl Sup~,inlend.nl. and Th ..... A. 
Kco,el wu .Iecled s.,c,clary.Trca."rcr_ 
n." Tal",,". Adolph I'.,o .... n. T. 1'_ lim· 
merm~n. G. A. B,c"·er. and If A. SI.mtne. 
",ere el",'~d P,nriel I'rc.bytcTl,-The 
Bullelin. 

Coming Meetings 
D .... 10 ,'''' 1-":1 Iha l Ih~ Ev~nl.1 la 

IlUldoo up Ie dayO ~I...... lhe d. , e wh l. h 
","pea,.. "1"'" II •• U ""'·ce. oho,,1d read> 
.... II day. bel""" Ihd dab. 

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION 

GII.IIY. N OAK.-:s .... field. July U-: 
E"lng-tlist IIbnche Britta i" and I'atly.
lIy }:;uole['.,. 

1I0l'~IO:-' n :'I._b ll.~t,nll ... pro· 

f r •••• 1\,11, ..... L li.trodtke I'_,"nllrh"'~ 
'~") -J ... e"h F, Sl ... r-p. I',UI."., 
.l.1.\It~tP,J.l~ TEXAS---{)," "',,' (; A_ 

Rally ,,,1.0 1>< 1l~1J ~I lJ .. ,"',~II. "'Ihl "I 
'\YII· W l li. O .. ~". t.. •• \_ ,"b"""" 

t',\IItF.\X, Oli.\..\_ Jul, I, I , • "'H-kl 
ur Itt'lIet; at, ... oJ l.i,o. ~,"" 1'",,,._, 
lJ~k1, ... Uk , ~""".¢"'IO II. .\1 C •• -
loll. I· ... ' 

fll..UIl)l;LIL\\f. lJ.\S-" S. £""land 
I)','"d .\,." .... , \... .\ kat). ~\':.,'1 .. II!! oJ",,,,, ''"''''P .... :eIl"1 :,e", 
".iIJ. ~I~I .1,.. ....... ,.. It 
• ...1 .\ lo_ \\.,>1. IIr",,,) 
, ... 1""._" " d I. .. \ .... n. ' • 
.1'''''-.1 ",., ••• h .... hal "" 
,,,ur ......... I:. 1' .. \nolCT."', 
.\ 1' ... o.J"", 

B ... 1 
'.1\0,", I 

.. _",,,II 
t. ,tuu'll ,., 
V .lOC' l. 

(:A~IIIUUliE. :.o£IIR, jul, .~,. 
Ilta I'~,uc" .ud 0",,1 l. "." ••. ,anW<>bl .. 

J .. '"". ",.OJ I..u .... )n lldl n, 1'.>1·">
:.01:.\\,\..,\:.1'1.1-.. \\\0_ J"".' .!b ,\uK ~. 

.l.lr, ~"oJ l.l .. , I' -I ,,"~, I",' l:.,a",I· 
, ... - '_,me, II. Ilun" I'UI 
~.L\\OOU, .... \!'IS.\S- '\".' • ; L. ~. 

L •• ",.)', t,,'p, .... t.1~"W~".,. '" d .. ,,~e 
\ 1:.''-'<1' 1>1 ... , .. , I· ... "". 

::j.AI.I:.oAS, lAl.IF l-~., S.IIWrll 11." .. ..1. 
July .1. ,gr 1 .... k. ,r .II~'·', t_.,ho • .\!~. 
I..WI"'. t..~"~.I,,t, lh .. "J llla_ h~ 
1I.~,~bert. I·a.,o .. 

L~.XI1\(;TO:.o. Ii. \ rCnt ~~,i,·~I. July 
I ...... Auil. ~;. I..h .. ,. Slt~!!~. \~.k. I' .... 
t"""W<II~I.- I. ~_. L .. ""~,,, l-'.,,~ •. 

u\ t.RLA:-:1) 1·.IIt .... K.\:.o!:o .. \So-~l>1 ~ud 
Pruc,or ::,." )uly·.!J". lor ~ "cok. Or \"''',<r, 
\lr ..... d .11 .. _ l ,,_,~ .\. 1'.,1<<<. t.n"l~l .. ,.. 
-.\lr, ud .\I ... rluyd L !.len" ... I'~"u". 

IIAlil:.lt::,IOII:>.. MI) - T.ot Me'hll~. 

l UI) a- .• ..,; t._ T. \Ju .. " .. t.u.h. IoU! 1\, W'II, 
III"aui<.~. II" .. t,'~"",,,,_ It ... ph lJ. 

j(IU') I, r ... I~r_ By l.-a".d .. " 
BII.U:.oL::'. llU1\l'. -\,h ::j." \\ and 

(;" Icr A\C_; July 14, ," .... «~. ur 
1",,« .• \Iw" ~n..t<,. t_''''_lIeh,t -S A. 
\\ "" .. ,,,. Jr_, I'a.,. 
~O\ Kf.O~U. II.L ;US :v.~pl. ::0,. July 

.:t.-. h'h"l II. ''',,,n, ."oJ f. .. "b M~,,,", 
d.&1e. \lUI Crt). 1-, ...... , .. n,el", .. ~L .. e""e 
J:;.. R,d~ ... ". I·a.'~r. 

1i.01i.0\10. 1)1;1).· ..... UOeJ1 "D~ Ja,~ .. n 
Su. Jul, 11-; .• \. II. lo<u'" •• Lt" ... 0111 • 
~"."IC"'I l ... tl t. .... ,. ,. p.o.,u, .\dlll. 
'I hu,",,,,,. S. S. SlIloc"",.od., I. 

l)l;UI\..orT. 1\ \-.~I.III lJ .. UrK" 
11.- .. ..1 4"oJ 1'", '''0 S.. July IZ~: .-\me!>a 
J",cpit. Lun"d .. ,. ·\\~1.JG ~ .. k .. ncr. l' .. ~. 
",r, 

I'IU •• \GF~. _Ill:>.:>. 1'~1I {iof;prl Taber· 
n .. de; m«""~ 1'''W.t", C.d a"d 1.<1"" 
Lt.<>oJ"'n. I." .\ W.I ••. \..at.L. Lun~ei',,'>

-C. \ \1 .".", l'~'\ur. 
,\11 KIN. ~11:>'1\ 1., .h._ N. E, and 

(:.d ... St .• AUII •• I"r ~ ".<", '" 10u'tT; 
Ke"".,h _'\ S"Il",,)[. l\~ ... Y'rk. :.0. \ ', 
L'·."II<!t ... k, E. Smith. I'a""., 

1i.,\NS.\::j. CITY. KA:SS.\So-T.", .\Ie~,. 
'''Jr. ~,b 311d S' .. ,~. July '1--'\~f' Ib ; 
C. M. \\ .11,] ba"8ch.ttc I'Mly.- I Ii. 
v.rlo<:k. PUlor. 

KALAM,\ZOO. Ml(U,-J.d "' Vi, .. 51_. 
AuW. 1··; JUII IIcII",.I. 1.<> ... ~la"d. CuI",. 
E""weh.,_-Mr. a"d Mro, F It. D"",d..,,,. 
I·~.,or,. 

WlllltTA. K,\NS .. \So-Hth .~d 5,. 
~'!a ,d., ~u, ~. fu,. Z .... k. ," 1o"lcr; 
\\ .. I.y ,,"<IdIOm, t.,·.,n,.It'1 It,ll>h W. 
II,".~.". I'a", r JoAJ N. Wa<o, 

0\1 ~'''SIIOItO. K L ·T~n' Meolt"lI. 18.h 
ud Tnpl~" Sh_. /ul,. I~-Jl; I::van,di'l 
•. nd \!rl. l>un laU"u,.b -[..,..nard M. 
t~"'I·I,..n .. I'.,no., 040., I.e"." Blvd. 

,\1'( IlISON. KA1\SAS-~ev; ... 1 ... ,-ic .. 
'n • "OW ~~I<I. July l~_; I::Hn,~Ii.u 00.0. 
Ihy M .. 11""1'_1. a"d .\!arioD {:. l["l~n. 
_Il~ t.va"1Leli.". 
TO~ONTO. (;ANAf)A-&3J 51_ C1ai. A~ •. 

W.; Jul, 19. for J .... ks or ~'n,c.; n,uee 
G,h"",. c<,h.rffi E .. ",<h.,. l'uaoJeo. Cahl 

-II. U. I'annabackc., Pa"u" ' . 
S_\\-HETOS. AI .. \, .'4'h 51 .• nd 4(Jr.b 

A .... ; Jul, :ft. I"r Z ..... k' Or 10"1." 
~hy,"~ ~:. Willia,n •• Tamp>.. fla .• £"ao: 
IId"""l".eph II. lIar~'. l'a.'or. 

1I\1~:S .. \ VISTA. KY.-July 19 10' J 
..... k. or Ionw .. ; \"(I"rf GoI(";1 Trio. 
; "unll me .. MraduuCl of Grcal Laku B,bl. 
n"'lul .... Zioll. Ill.. tvan,.li."._1.I.lvin 

l..c.h.. "ulor 
SEIM f.lA. MO,...(i,b .nd Summil. AUI. 

~~J: H C. (Kee'.h) Jone •• lo"~u "",. 
lor. al t-:I I)<,r.d<l.. A'.~. Evanlel" , 
N<tllhh<>rinK .... ",hh.. m~;led 10 eo
ot ... r~le.-S VAnd .. "'~r"·" PUIO' . 
[)ES~tOINES. 10WA_Tb" I' .... pr~·. 

<'h'''''h " IpunlOrinK _ T~nl Mt<t 'nw al 
Ihrd, /I ~""d and Ca 'l ... nlcr. Uuth (;0" 
"I W uh;"K lon i, lpeaker.-W. E. Lo", 
l'aOlnr • 
Dl'XTE~. MO.-July 35-: Evallleli" 

Or"ilIe lagfj"e ... ~d n.""cr 0ll.den. of 
S,lo.m Sp""K" A,k_ Ndgltl>orlnl. 3" 
.. m!'he. ,"yi, .. d 10 ""·"perale.-,\Iv,o J. 
F~rmcr. I'ut'" 

EI.ORA. ILf..-Uudcr "'11 IIrown T.nl. 
lin Koult 50. 1<11 .djoininll l.ihcrly Filli"l/ 
SIM;On. J h10ch wto' of ",,,i,, • •• di • • ricl. 
luly .».../111,. 16: Cuy Shield. and h,s 
l"·AI1lfdi.!ic l>arty.~Am.lia ."d C.",h",ine 
SCh ... ·~. 1'.\0'0 ... 

t.lV[NGSTON. MO:ST -R.v;ul and 
f:'·~~ •• 1i,'ic R.lIy. luly 21_Aul. 2. in 
IIla~. of Y~Il"w'lo"e (amp Meel", •. Every. 
o"e inv;,o:d 10 have a pUI, Mr, .nd MtI. 
Chao O. N~..,. ,n oha.,. of all lerVICCl.
O. R. M,lIe'. 1'llIor. 

"agt' TlllrtcclI 

CAMAS. WA~II J .. 'y II· , t..c,1 .1. 
I",wry. t't .... arllt.. 'I .. ~., I,un,,'" L 
II. Sbee .. , I'lilor 

COl.l:MIU.\. S_ C. T.n. <a' I."" ., ..... 
.., p"..-r ... al \\bal.)' a ..... \ ... ",IM SII .• 
...... dUded by Tod<! ~ ... nlJ'fll"'" 1'."" 
L .. Anplea. Calli ..... ,.._d . I lie.. 1-
Todd • ..I b,. _. All"" U 1 tdd. ~,.~ 
~ull ...... pc:1 cllu""'" .. I...-al..,.". lB' 

~~,:"-,n,,, L"'T~ "bu. \ l.I.ulr to pal· 

SKI.\TOOK. 0"'l.A II=- Com'''I. 
.l.f. ..-111"'. 1I~.n. , .• 11<1 .~Dt" ...... , Va" 
jul,· lI>. l..cc !;.'''ph'''.' Ill ... " .pc:Jlrrr_ 
,\11 u--r pa"" ."'ed fe. _ .,od 
~lUOy Ih. day )I'><I,a •• b>ltnlil. dUI 
"'I all P"PC:"". 1.10 I> n, V,OIM"_ 
Ir u"ds. 1 b .. ""n mallr Ibr -..d yUI 
'" H"",bcr •• ,d S,ote. W'-"KIdl. mll,..try 
Th.n-.cr .... thaI day.-}. I' \\ "<MItn 
I'all or. 

llue I<) l~"·e ... m< .. ' Uoe ,I Ihe ,........t. 
'I~ ,,,~."'lt~f!: ~~: ~~'P ... ~~r~d,»& n:: 
"n"w, II l.c .... nlioa. b.n. been lub· 

""ulo:d_ 
l'AYt:TTE. July '»-2.." W. f' \1.>"0", 

I'rubyler '''''' l()O l:.ldw~ll. Ida"" 
(;OOUII'G. J"I, .!J-.h; "1"''''''11 ..,n,.,... 
B;15 p. m. Ibe lj,d. (-; L C"Io-."an. I'ru· 
b)",. 1.1", ~1. Goud,,,W. Id.ho AllER· 
I)£EI'. lnl; 11-.~; !. t If "'Wh. 1',., . 
b) Ie •• J.'9 la .. io<'n SI" An,~",an Fall •• 
Id .. ho; ont nOOn mcal ... vcd Int. 
Scrv,~ •• (u"lu. o\iI"", ... 11.,led) IO,,~, 

2:JO •• nd 8:1S_ Mini".r. pn ,,,kd ov.r· 
"illhl .,·com",.dali""'. II I~ ••• l,u,1.oIt. 
It < ... ·h e"n"",I<)n 

Stoeah .. : A C 1I.lu. ~'I "'''rlh, 
Tn.>..,. Fr,,,k GUY. s..""rtnl.'oJ.n' :0;. "h. 
... ,1 V"tnd; anoJ C C lI.all" 'loran 01 
I'o"h....", Iltbl. In,';IUI. -G L (;ol.",a". 

('.<\MI' Mn:TI!\(;S 
I.EXINGTO:". Nfnll. ~t..I. l.mp 

M •• u II, On~ nule ... , 01 , ..... ", n. DO 
1I'JJ:!> .. ar Jo.l. Au, 7-16. \\at n .\ •• ue, 
rrlll<'f>" .""ahr. "~r Inl ... "",,, n "ml~ 
.<\ ll. All .... , 1);",,,, ~Ul'<tt I • ...tenl. ' .. 11 
:.0 ".nUI. I ."''''', 1\.br. 
STO~'I LAK~:. 10WA_W", ('en"al 

Dt."IC' Cam" ~I .. ", a. Au", '1 . \ Dr 
(hn. S l'n~., 'p"ah.. f' r I , .. ,.,..",., 
"."'~ Ru. F !'.,:, II. !)i.U., '-''1'<'" I""d.nr; 
lei ~- !:'th SI .. 1'ron"'n. M,> 
~IO!\FY ... \' .... (.nl'al :"r .. y,,1r 

(amp M«ti"l1. ",dney .I".",,,,~ GfO'~' 
.\u, I-t-J(! S!"",kc •• I \\ ,If,O"<I ,\ II" wn 
.t>d, .\l1an A S"i11. ~·o. i"' ,,".It .... W"'~ 
Roherl T M t;1 .... a. :."II \" n"'" St. 
Can bag •• N \. 

GI< \~S 1 ..... Ky, ~1l('1f ~I,,~i~ an ~I.I< 
'amp M'."n,. f.·A 110·[0 l'Hk .. 1"ly 11 
An", ~. ~!",.,k .. ", n I' lI"n ,,..~)' .~d 
Allan _\ S"'ill. I' ih! "" ,I,"n or 
l~s.rvUionl "''';I~ If E ~·,,\tfor. 14SJ Col , 
f.., A ••.• lIe"I<I" Ila.I .... \to h 
nEN\'~·R. COl 0 ---R,~h " "nl~;n 0, •. 

tricl C .. ~p "~N't'll. ']1",,,,., ('amp 
Gro'md •• 5700 S. 1I" .... I ... a) .... ~" /. ·16_ 
A. A, W,loon. IIU'" IIOC~h,. \\nl' J r 
AU"eli. O""kt SUI'I',,,,,,"<lenl. nm~ .<1. 
d,u. 
~fULF~1I0F TEXA" W~,t ('.,,\.aI 

l'lai". e.mp ~I<"tlll'~. ",1« ll,1I' II,,,,",, 
Tent. J"ly 17··A,,~. L lIi",i,1 Set:r~I"" 
Tru.urf"_ II. l'.ul II"I,I",I~~ .• "uhr 
Two .erv'~ .. d.,ily, C,l"" r~I" rU""'" 
abl~.-D W Cak", •. l'ul r 
FR,\~llNGIIAM ('E"Tl'~, ~L\~~ :-; ... 

F;nllbnd 1li'lri~1 C.mp \1 .... lInl/, 1 \.,Iou'n 
SI .. JUI, lS--Auit_ 9. S"t .. h .. · II ~~ 
n" .. ley and ..... G War.1 For f">lher 
'nlnrmal; 0 .. ·.ile :>"~w • h.I."" 11 .. 1".., 
C.'np. hamin~bam. Mao. 

(!\~~r) GREFV L\:"F 1',\ F..tern 
OiO";CI C.mp \I"""K. ~Iu~nuha I'a.k, 
j "IY IO-A,." Q_ "I'uh.. T 1 l"n~ •• 
I Fad \\ ,nl,,,m. W", I t· ... n •• 'U Il'h 

M. J.ffrq, a,,<1 All.," ,\ ... nlt F'r II ,. 
analh. C111111 t>no kid oo1,'r... Ih ... " I), 
Jones 19 Miry SI .. A-hln. I'~ 
SI'RINGF[~~I.D. \10 Inl''''.'' I amp 

M"''''I. Uml'tr. "I C~nl .. 1 II hi. In .i'Ulr. 
AUllu.t ::'O-JO. SP<'<'~I '1'<'a~... T J 
lonr. aod W.,,,,,n Atll".' F,nu Wu._ 
."..,i.1 ... Ioi I F.· ,tt' .mal "n .,,,1 
.... tVAli" ....... ;I~ CUlul 1),1." Inoli'''I •• 
Spn~gfi.ld. Mo. 
~'ALLlNG WATFR~. W. VA --1'"1''0''' 

I'ork Camp M~~,"'~. Jllly 19 Au! • 
Spc~;al '1'<'31r ... , M)" Prorhnon. \' I 
Fvan •.• nd J.m~. 0 s,."~II, 1"". inl""" •• 
linn a~d r~.~rnl;''''' wri,~ i'''I·,m.~ I'>tk 
Camp Me~ling. P 0 lh,~ 114. Mallin,. 
burw. W Va_ 

SANTA MOSleA. CAU l' -!)o,,, ,hu,, 
,olifornia OillriN Camp MrclinJf. l'aci~c 
f>.h .. ~d .. C"mp Gr"u cl •• Jllly ~A" •. 2_ 
!}Jocalte'a' WU">h A'K"~ and W T, 
(-;."on. I'", flltlh.. h,f",ntUi .. n ,"rit. 
N. 1<;. Gr •• h~m. 1041') l)owman Ayt_. Soulb 
Gnl •• (aliI. 

l'ETER!iIlURG. IL I .. -·flIiMI. DiOl,kl 
C~mp M'~I;II', Old S.lrnt CIt'UIA",!". 
G",,,"ds. Julv If, .y,_ SI",ahr., Arlh ... r S 
Ar""ld. C, t. R"I> •• ,.. o"d ni h ... , Fn. 
i',fn,m.,i"" .nd ~~c"m~'''''''''m. wrhe T 
,\_ K .... I. Urc G.n .. al I)eliver,. 1'~l<rt· 
burg, III 

SULPH UR BI.UFf> T~::O;AS-O~I.f .. b. 
iono:d C"unlrr (amp M~tI'n,-, 'ul , 24--A"1 
2. E ... nR~!i.' Mich ... 1 l.aitll'. form., 
.,h.i ••• 01 1I"'laria. dar II"',h._ Alhr,' 
A. a.rk of Fm~'y. n",hl 'puke, Thinl 
lenl and campinM "1.,,.,1 •. I'l~nlv 01 Ib.dy 
l1[r<tund F..... furl".. j"fo,malion "'''1. 
PUI.". f)c ... y N H.lml. Bent 215. Sull,b", 
Bluff. Tell", 



l'rlgl' FOllrh'CII TUE PltNTltCOSTAL EVANGU. 

"~un·.\;";TS OF TIIE I.ORD" 

.! TimOlhy 2 
!t'$ no w'm,kr Til1lolhy i) ohm rdl·ru·fI 10 in Snipture an,1 in ~trm"n,. 

He was Il g, ... "j follo,,!!"r ,,1 a H"'x"J Icadl·r, Iho. latn to bccolUe an c:ouhtalxJing 
Christi;!n leader. 

Rl:4dmg Ihe 'l"C<>nl! ch"I't("r of 2 Timothy should hl: hdpful in~lruetion 
to :lny who .... 'mld hl""(I'llle ChT;,tian leaders or SUlxJay School lei\cherJ. 
Likl:ly the Il,UIIII re;ldcrs of Our .)u"Jay Senool Cou"sellor have found Ihar 
JIiI(lC:r to "" 111<»1 l'ractiç.al. imtruui"t reading. Picturts.and articles III our 
Coull.ltlll" hdp rcadeu tu Rd acquainl(:d wilh mcthods used by ,ucœssful 
",orken throughout Ihl: nation. 

S-end $1.00 for li h<,t)'yt'!r ~ubscril'lion 10 the Counsl'lIor, .and a5 you 
read Ihe nexI Z4 iHuei yon "lU he ddighted with the timely messagl:S .and 
tht' I1I:W$y articles. Ont )·t'ar. Wc, ,j,< or morl: copiu 10 one addr~5, on!y 
SOc I:4ch p(!r )"I:ar. ,,(,"oJ/ltl P"l>fu/smg /lOlOt, Sprlllgfidd. 11/osJOlm. 

11VRON WIS._\\"'.",,,,.,n.S,,.lh M,ch· 
"an Diou',<"t (.amp ~h~ton •• (a",p lIy."n 
JU11 .10- A"II. 9. -(..,~p ,'''lInoi. koI:"ed 
~b"u, JO md .. ""tUh ", l'",,,' du '''''',. Il , •. 
s!>",:,~l oS>t.,h,.: ES .. W,lh3m •• Iv .. l~y 
R :-;,'ellK,,a Wal", LIofr, .d. ~,,,l Cl .. .",,·, 
J,,,,,,,,, Il,l'e D. M (ul."n. l':~ Oakl.",! 
AH .• (l.h~."h. W,o, 

(l(FRII\' TlH.~ .• l'A J.1.h'lI W.I<" 
<:am" M, .. "n" July JI A"" SI>, Spt.k. 
cu: Il F )u,,, ... n. I·l.,n Va.. M,'r', 
a",1 .\Iy,< l' •• r!~un. LOUli"" 01 roao,b, 
2. ",,1... """h .... 1 • 1 1 d,.".. 1 ~. .,,'" 
1"" m,),-o ... 01 0/ l"h~rr, '1" .... l'a .• on 
R, ulr. !loIl and '.Ij(). F.,t .. """"n''''~,l<>n. 
""01' (II,.. C. I::yl~t. Rou" .1. j"bn .. " .. n. 
1'. 

(Nu.) t:I.I>ON. MO s.-.ulhrrn M, •• "",; 
Ih.";, t C."'! Alff'inlr. L.kc 01 d, .. 
(h ... th ~I. u, J milu .. 'ul, ..... , ,.( t:ld"". 
Jub II> 16. ~ .. akt .. : 1<.'1'" Il. I<'U'. 
."t'!Nt -Th •. Imm.d,.,~ rulu, .... , a,,01 
luron A \\',I .. m r· r 1<n, ' .... n~''' .. ' 
and III"h .. i"r".m;ol1"n .. "te ft.lrh loi Ri"" •. l';.,,kl SUI'<,int~n,I<"" .lJ6 W".I 
J''M'~'' S,., ~p"nlfhld. Mo. 

In:OOTOS. T~:XA"""'N".,h T, ... {"amI' 
\I .... 'inll .. ,U t,. "~ld ,n s.,u ' " I~"ton. 2 
bl ... lu .n .. 61 lIi,lo .. ay " .,,01 oac blork 
"'rtl 01 theh ... ay 1<1. Au,. 1 10. F, D 
lJav ... Tua. 1>,.,,,cl S"~"n.cn,l'n', ni,ht 
.pt"aku; ",,,'in, rn"".,~ ..... il! be .peahn/! 
thT"u~" ,hr day. (:.'''1' an.ut,dl a""uI on .. 
h~!/ mil .. h"m MI"t a"d about S blockt 
Irom bn. 'U"on FM I,,"h.r inl'".mMi'.n 
w,"r l'~''D' IL F F,.,d. Ik",on, Tu ... 

1.0t;IS1ANA J)JST~I("T fOl'N("n. 
Tbc S'x.), Annu.1 I ..... ,i.'."" Diotri,·' 

('"",,..il ""Il ."'".''' al \\'''1 ~",,""" A!. 
o~n,bly ,,1 (;,,.1. Cr",I~T .1101 Cn"." S ... , 

l '''Y 28- JO, n" .. "t .. ~u.i"" 0Jll."'" al 
0,00 • nt .. F n, ll3>i" SUI",.int .. "I.nl 

TUa< Ih.!l,n "'~)" IJluh.. (' A 
J( AlIy, ni .. lu. \"11 11; AL"JI".lrrt M;H~r. 
n,.,roc,.(. A. h •• "I«u. i" "ha'N' /"0"' 
. a",. ""Il "" pn .. ,,,,, .. 1 hl d,ITu."t l" A, 
Itfl·"P'· J( C. j"n ... ~:I I)oudo. A.k .. 
ol .. ak". 

~'". h<TI"" i"/",,, .. tl.,,. "",. th~ D, •. 
If;"'t om.~. ;.<01 1'" .. 1<)" SI. \1' •• , M~n.oo:. 
1-lO r. 0 \l'al,l"". 11'''';''1 o.;", .• tinl.n. 
d~nt; by l' L. Ta"n«. lIi",in s,.,·,rU". 

'lhSL<;S!J' I'1 /)J~TlU('T ('Oo:-:rll, 
Th.. ~10 .. ,.,,1'f" I)'.trici Coundl ... ,11 

""" ... ne al Km •• , .. " A ... "'loly. 1-lOII,~I, 
Mi .... '"ly 18 10 G~" .. al o.;", .. ,i"'~n,l.nt 
!" rn .. , S W,U .. n ... '''ain 'I .. akt.. Djo. 
l1iel SUJ>t,m, .. ,,<l.n. T (". ,\,,,1.,,,,,, ,n 
cha'lIr 0' an a<"1,,·i,,~., Du. t .. wH .' nd, 
,i' no '"~. Ioc,,,,,,,, III .. u, camr tI",,,'.d 
.~~ 1); '.,,<1 l '.~.btl~., d<""Chl", .,. un 
off ou. ,",""'p n"~"n! .. hi.h .. ~. 10 ha .. 
l''U~ .. · ... I , .... 1);0,,,.-1 ·""",·il. \l'~ ... nh.Uy 
uten" an ,"v"a,~", ,,, .ll ,i.i'",1I. 1>, .. t".~n 
t ... u.nd OUT ("ou".il -lia ... , 1 •. Smith. 
I),,,, .. t s.-.."~' .. y. "16 \\.lli~m. ~t. l'ao' 
~a",ub. M, .. , 

T~:NNF$SF~: UISTRI("T ("Ol'NC"lL 
Du .. ,,, Ih ...... Ih. l)i""<1 Offldary 

bas ull,"" oIT .h .. Camp ,\I«lin" ;n Ç"h' m' 
bia. T .. nn, Inllu.1 ,h~ ...... ,ll 1,.. ,10,,,,, 
daTo .. , f)'OI.;et ('''un''il . ,Mt "",,,10,,, DI 
Dy .... bu.l. T.nn,. A"a. ~27. !';pecial 
.r.-ak .... w,ll 1 .... rt3ntl.d fo., Ali "p' 
pl;"B"" / ... n,di al'"n B' ... ~Cp<"c ,rd '0 n'.et 
Ihe l',..h)',.. Il,,,,.d Au~. N. M ',00 p. n, .. 
a, "'~"''''T Tabt.nad. n~d. / ... n. la. 
H poI.ible Mul •. "n I,e~·,..in oIT.r inl!' 
plan. For l''Tlhr. ,,, l''''''3,i,,,, w."~ th~ 
h',., pa"n. C. N. \'('Ct. !lUle ... t nnd 
l'OTk,.,ew, O"'''h''.sr. T~"n. -j, n. Mo. 
1"">110. s.,.,etAry.T,.,."ror, 

r,'FI\ E:-;"(;I .. \ND nISTUJ('T «(ll':-'·(")I. 
The 30th A""u.1 N,w t'nl/"",l D"lr'N 

(" ... undl ",,1\ C"""nC d .. rin l Ih e Camp 
~I .. hnl al l''~<OI ah ... ". M..... . 11I1~ 
~-J!. Tl,. bu "Mo • .... inn •• 'lU ~ ), .. 101 
in .h. alt~.n .... "" ,,( 'h«e d3k. E"ery 
minj'Ir. ami n"i·,ian ""rh. '''aw '0 
bt p ..... nt, Th .. E~ .. ,'u'i, .. C.'m",il<~ ... ill 
mfft .Iuly :~ 9,00 " ,n Rny S,n"hnd. 
Diot,;e , Sup",,,,,,,, rlr"l. br Il Il Sb .. Ucy. 
S«ret>r7. Il 'x (0.'1. (l~ .... ,"nl. S li, 

Gf:OIl.(;I,I. <;O\JTII f" \I!.OI.INA 
OISTII.ICT fOU:-;"("I!, 

Th .. 9zb ~nt" ... 1 /),,'ri,'\ ('ou""il nI ,he 
G~'I;a-S<'U111 1".,,'Iona 1)"\"01 "'iU con. 
v.ne al hn ... ick and Rohlu Strtrr., 
"""lU". Ga .. 'uly ~I· 4. {"une,l ..... 

,"n. ",1\ ~lJ1.n Tutod~, al 10:00; \\ M 
1 .. ,Il ... ,n.cnc al 2 '00. C A. (..,n"en'''''' 
Th",,..Ja, at 2:00 ... "h 1' ... I<I.nl J"". HeU 
on eh.orll.· G.n •• al Supen"lendent ~ .. ~, 
W'lha,n., <o .• ill 'l'uker. U,."no I.ce .. lar a, I", .. ,hle. C. M. Ihch, toJJ M"" ... AH .. 
A"lIUU •. Ga .• if I>u.e •. ·-S. W. Noln. /), •• 
Irlct SUI'"."'I",,denl. Il,,,, 1101. (;olu"'~u •• va, 

KANS,'S CA\II' :lIEE.TINGS 
AII'<;.a·$haro" Cami'. Ju., lJ-A,,". 2, 

SP.c,(ou, I"-,,,,,d •• p!enty (01 .""d .. , JIOCId 
.. 31~r, .. "ilal' c<mv"m.ncn.. 1..Oc~I" D 
(. mjl ........ 01 01 Au; ... on Il'IlIw&y 110. 

WoOO.lu".Alt<)O ("amI'. AUlun 6· 16. 
!.ocal"'n J mi!.. ... ... 1 0/ WoodIIOli. on 
Il'IIh ... , 24. 

:,"uk .... al bolh camp" lIu,b M. t: .. rl 
... ~I .... I::nnlclilt; T. j. Jon ... Il,Llr 
Tuche.. Mul. at .catonablc pnc ... , 
'ltttto .nd <:<>," 1o, ... nl On lround.. !'''' 
..... "0100 '. v. ,nl,.,mal"-,, wn'" Olen 
{;add,., 509 N M~'n. ("~Id ... e/I. Kan.a. 
1/. G. G •• i ... n,. O"I.i" Supc.n".ncl.nl. 
10" $. :IIarkel St., \lieh,,". Kan .... 

RAI'JD UTY. S. DAK.-Ubck H,n 
Camp .nd 11,101.. -Codurncc vI Sou\h 
"akola O .. t.ict Coune,l. JuIT. 21-Au(fu,' 
l. W<o. 1::. !.onl. ()t, llo,nu, Iowa. 
n .. nlnl .peak.r; Oa'...... J .. nton <>1 
M,,,,, ... ,t •• Il,blt tueh~,; Mr, and M", 
lehn Y. IhU m; .. io"a.... I.om Freneh 
''' .. 1 AI ..... Special Sla ... days: ll innuola 
/)'1. Jul, 216; Wyom,ng Oay. july 7:1; 
("olon 0 Day. JulT ~; N'or,h I)ako, .. 
n3y. julr 30; Montana Day. lul.1 JI. For 
I" .. hr. ,nl",motlon ,..rit" :Il Ç. Ncll''''. 
U,.tr;d ~.eta,y, 7JO \.lu;ne, St .• 1<al',d 
('IT. S, I..J.ak,. o. Arthu, ~'. Ilull Oi.· 
nkt SUI>t.i"l.nd~Dt. 118 Eut JJ,h SI. 
Siou~ FaU •• S. Dak._<\r l hu, IJ~'I. 

(Nu.) UAM:lION I)$VII.U:, 01110-
G,,,,,, $J","."an II.n,.al and Camp Meet· 
i,,~. AUK· (,-16. Ne ... 11ugholtz On Rout. 
lM ou t "f Sali" ... ,l!c. Milo"" "'irnhlc 0/ 
Marti" , F .. rry , and E,m" :llil!c. 0/ U .. ",. 
tt~r. ma'" IPUke... Mnl. .~f\".d al 
cal .... ria 0" kruund.. Sonte .OIIOl/tt and 
.oom. lor 'en'. Aug 10. S6ulh."'.rn F .... 
I"w.!,ip .\f .. e.i n,ll ;n connee,io" w;th ca",,, 
A,,~. 16 •. M".'onlty na7. A :ln ... iMary 
co1t., ~e fi he;ng bllH'. ,,'h;ch ,..,l! he 
lun,i,h.d rudy I~T u.... Sl>'"ciol arr.n l/e' 
"'~nll ~nn be mad .. 10 me.' .ho.e ... ho 
cmn .. hy t.ain 10 SaI;ncviU ... o' Ioy bu •. 10 
A'"'INd.m. Ohjo. ~'o. info,ma,"'n w"t .. 
10 :lh, And .loi ... A D. MeC.u.l."d. R"",~ 
1. Ihmm<,nd ... iU ... Oh;". 

ARIZO:-;".\ STATE CA:lIP "l'l'TING 
Th~ f'''urtb A.izona S'ur Çan'p Met.· 

mil ... ill be h .. M al ,h ~ ,·\.iZ<Of>a ChuTeh 
(""f ... en... G,ou"oI.. l'r •• ~''''. AdVl·'a. 
AII"OI.t 18-Z5. l'resc<o'' .l. Ioca,~d iD Ih .. 
mnun'a;M. a",,,,," Ihc p,n... .. h ..... it ,~ 
.1 ... ,. co<" anrl plusan,. William Du" ..... 
McCalforty will be Diblt ,ucher. Dtn 
f1arrl,n. S"""ri t .. ndtn' 01 th. Sou.h ... , 
("ahlo.ni. D;,"iel Couneil. ...ill ~ ... illl 
uo du.inl part 01 Ih ("arnll, Olhu br~,h_ 
trn wH! al .... br min;s'etinll P riees •• ~ 
$800 Inr ~dult •. $-4.00 for eh,ldren 5 to 12 
yU,'. Ch,ld.e.. unde< 5 1...... Priee in
du,lu mulo and Ioch:inR Bd'a onlr 
blank"l' ~,HI<> ....... ,.. l'o. IU'lhe. in'o.m~· 
""n .. ·,ite C. 0, Grrrn. s.-ctela,y_T.u •• 
,,,.. 1."'1 S ("bcrrr A'· •.. TUC5()n. o. N 
n. h~vid-.. DioinCI Su"".i"t<ndcn t . I2ZS 
... F,llmo,. S,., /'hoo:nix. A" •. 

FELLOWSHIP M EETINGS. S. S. AND 
C. A. RALLIES 

ll' INFlI'!.n. ~IO.-·II..g"bT ",o"thly ç 
A. H.,Uy. July 26. 2,JO p, m ~:vcryonc 
wek<>m ... - Ru •• dl Edd'ngtnn. S...,...,la,y. 
T.u,u'c' 

MANSFIEI.D. OHIO :-;"rlh ... eq Ollio 
SNt,nn.1 F.no ... hip :l1~olÎnll 259 Glu.n« 
A ••• Aug 3. Servi .... I/J,JO. 2,3/J. and ".JO. Jarnos A 1I';lk •• ""n i. PUlor.
~'""." And.uon. Scc'.lary·T.u.u'.,. 

.".R I' . T~:XAS--F .. n",,"."jp ~I"""ng. July 
.10: morninL a nd alltt"""" ;n ch"~e d 
l', .. by,er Chu. Lon.fe.d. Mllton Fau .. 
'0 pu ....... -Lo..... P. S"mme... &<:.î,,,,al 
Secrell.,. 

I.'\FAY~:TT~:. IND.-Soutbern I nd'a~' 
FClk""h,,, .lIcc'i"!. 1004 N. 6,h St" ail 
,by. AUR· 3. Ca ~in Stan,. io l'a"OT.
UO", "n:I II. Da--;d .. 'n. Sre.cla" .T.u.u, .... 
Lol>;,""n. Ind, 

MUL~:SIIO~:, TEXAS--W ... t Cc"".1 
l''~,n. ~." •• \11 hU" ... ah,p .!oI .... linll, Jllly 
_' l' .. ~, h~".w I."m I~l.b .t. LI.d t 
r abl. aUrn b"c~ r C~mp Me<I!' 1 (omt, 
t. 11 .... ~k !J, \\ C.k<'I. U "~ '''r.

.\ J W,.;·'x .... s..'I~'n.1 Frub,'e •. 

(IIKA(;(), 11.1... W".oi. Chtilllan \l'a_ 
mrn', l'cl,,, ... hip. lluddo"ll<>t1 M,m.,.;.,,1 
JI,) l~ So:b<>o>l 4.lU Kedulc A~t. )uly 28.. 
Se.~..,.., l,JO and 7:JO Anna \leber ,~ 
pn~ripAI. Spccul ..... a~~u at each ,~"'. 
"'~. !lulh ç.um .... s..;rcla.,. 900 W"lbt. .. ~'" .\ .. 

n.EDIT OKLA.-T ..... My I:nion Fel. 
10 ... 11.'1' ~J .... llnl of l'ichn.. Okla.. .."d 
<1,1'11, OUa., ,h",,~ ...... ilb ..-.~i<n al 
C1o-1>o1. luly l6-11. AH n".h""'in, eh,,«h. 
U 'nv"(d 10 altr-nd. S~<I .. 1 '''''ah .. 1". 
urh .uvire .. auh. luneh .. ".,"" on .!7,h. 
\I .. m"n.al M"'''I< •• "'Ih, ,,1 J:7,b.-Jamu 'V, 
!I«1d '. l'uI"r. 

----
OPEN FOR CALLS 

E"",...Uall<; 
11."1'" Evanl~h."c T.io. IOI~ jdfe.wn 

St,. Jdfe .... ,,, Cil,. Mo,-'"S,na. "Lay in. 
",rum~nt., p'~açb I"ll "",,,,,1 Rtlr'encc: 
E.. fi s,ntl ... , 801 Mulbe.;y. J~"c .... n (u,. ;11 0." 

J. E. Manu •• 3.13 Wa" .. n 1-lO' e. In(fl .. 
w'~>d. ("ali/.- "Am \>.nlln,n. lrop thr<oUlh 
·luu. OklahOlhA, Ar.an.a., al lar eul 
At .lloml'l<i ••. T.n" .. ,h"" n".th to EJm6 
a",l St 1.."".. Mo. WouM hh 10 .Ult 
abou,. j"'y Zi. tr .. <1;"1I" by t'a;n M bu. 
An' ,~ lello .. ,h,p ... >th G~n"al Cou,,~,1 
Any chunh "j.hm,. a .ev,.~1 maT I .. t in 
l(Outh "'\lh mc b~re." 

1.. I .... "n ... d C,." ... !Zn II'lth A,·c .• O.k . 
land, I"~hl, wh" bat b«~ qU"~ a 'mmlK. 
'·1 lU .. ln """,onuy "'o,k in Ih~ H ..... ~i. 
,an Joland., h~ •• eccntly r~tu .... d to .th'" 
oo"nt.y .n,l ;. no ... 'p~n 1"' ... van •• h.tle 
ca!I.. Il'',lh .. fn .. , hu had • "cry JIOCId 
m,·.,.t,y ,n Il''''''lulu and ba. bllill up a 
,''cc .. ,,,k f<>, Cod Fr,"" V"ll .... 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTtCES 
l"OTI('E_ P.r ... n, ~"",inR 10 l..onl Bu.cb 

Cahl. ".,\1 fin,1 a .... di.1 .. ·."'<>me and .. 
", .. ndlr a'mo.ph~ ... al tbt I .... n' IIcach 
A •• tmbly 01 Gn<l. ~n W. Anabc'm St-
t:. w AI'''''''7. l'a., ,. . 

l"(jTICt::'- WiU th".~ ha.in, /.;~ad. <>. 
..t:o""u com"'l to Ih" .\i. cadel I<cpbcc. 
m."t C .. nt«. Santa Ana. Cali!. ple"le 
.... cl namn I~ ;II C. (",.·nie. P~5to. 0/ 
~'ull {O".""I (hu.~h. zs.t4 N.,..port Blvd 
C""", M •• a. ("ah! lIy l'a'lo.. .. 

NO!J('E-·H y"" ha, .. , .. 131; ••• or I.j .. nds 
a l . (.mp S .. h",. JI·'uld., Ci'Y. plu"" 
n' uly -"~J'O' "URh M. j""n. l' O. /Jox 
S7J, '\hune7. N.v .. and "'e ,baU br Riad 
'0 v"" the", ."cl h."'g ,he", '0 chur~b. 

Il, PUIO,,'.,. ____ _ 

Missionary 

Contributions 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

If your Sc hool has Ilot receivcd 
ilS second blue portion for the 
I.i).:hthouse Chart. perhaps il is bt'· 
cause l'our 1942 S. S. Report has not 

been sen l us. h "as 10 Ihe pas lors 
whose names aj)J)ear on our mailing 

lists t ltal w e sem the ~eçond blue 
sectiOn early ill JU11e. The two rcd 
pieces will be majled them in 
September a11d Decembl:r. 

JlIly 25, 194 

I ..... lie A .. ~n,hl,. 01 (;,~I & Il;IIÇ ~.(Jl 
M".nhon As~",bl, of l'',>d 1.7} 
.',mh I.utl. Rock l'"., .\ uf li 1.500 
"'ndali ..... cml.o!,. .,1 l~.<! 1..\(1 
l<u .... H~'Ur Il .k .. me Il,\1 .hoemW, I.U 
~~nd '1<11 AI .... m~ly 01 G"d 10.1M; 
~\oam ~1'n,,'1' ,\."'mW, ,f (;00 ~.o) 
Ta:arh, ... (",I\c~c Il,U A .1 (;. 17.>1\ 
\'all Hu« .......... n,bl) ,,/ I>u<! ~:, &.00 
Waldr' A .. c",b\y of Vod ~.(.(J 

CALlFORNtA j'n...,n..1 OIf"'"'K 70U5 
A ..... y~ v.~nd .. l'ul! Vu.",,1 t-h 1.!.9$ 
L .. ntral \ allrT A ..... mlily 01 (,,>d {A Il.tol 
<'<";'hnl~ l'~ .. I (;.c.\>C1 :II, ..... " 1>.00 
V:.onna A.~mbly 1 Lod "" ~:-; lIt . .IIl 
Ornub>. A .. 'mbly or "-'<>d II) 'o<l 
t:..a" l'alo ."1", <.om Lhurci, l..:.W 
F,Um~re ,"..-n,My u/ Go'" .... !"o lit LA 10.'.!.! 
I...a leUa A."",nbI1 01 t;...d. II8/> 
t.."""ln F .. U V'"'I",I t hu.~h . ~ 00 
1.00 ADI~lc. R~lh,1 T.mpl~ 3tI4 00 
I~," A,,/du Lh ,,1 ..... "uU (.o.pel ! (Ù 
l'acific '~I"."". l',a)'c, (".1. 800 
l'alm C,17 l'~"t :II,."",,, S$ 17.SI 
Oakland TabernaCle 01 (;'ii ".\OU 
Wal,er, .. A .. "mbly of G<'" 4.19 
Wliliu FuI! Goopel ,\ & S:, 607 
\1 ilm"'~lon ~'IIU (;(>,,1"'1 A .... "'bly ) I~ 
,"uba L"y (.alv~.y 'I~IK"'ade 5,ijI) 

COLORAOO Pcr....,al Off"'>1lWI 100ng 
Aguila, A~..,mbly 01 God 9,11 
B'II.h A .. .,mbly 01 I.i<>d ... _, _._ 2.06 
Cok-.aclo S!,ringl A 01 U T.h DV HS J.t,2 
D.n,·.r Uc,...-31 Tabr'nad. 2HI I 
Flcm",g A .... nbly ul. (.;00 9,JS 
0"el.Y~·IIH (;o.pcl th 01 (;,,<1 5.00 
I.a. A,"mas A of (; 2.25 
1.0"''' SU" •• , LOm''''',,'ly (."hu.d, SS 5.00 
l'u,blo Gl~d Ticlinw. Tabu""de W~IC ~7.oo 
rranq",lbl)' ,h\emL\y 01 (;"d 2.!5 
CONNECTICUT l'cr&o,,,,1 orr .. ri,,"S M 11.00 
I)anbury l'enl Tabe,nacle &::;S _, 25.&3 
W~lc.bu.y Glad Tid'"gl 'l'ab _ 15,00 
D ELA W ARE l'cr&Onal Oll .. ,,"g. H() 
Omar. tulJ G".pel Chu.ch UI) 
\\,lnnn/l.on (ah~.y l'onl Chu,d, JO,1I 
D IS T COLUMB IA l' ... ..,nal OH« 100 
FLOR IDA l'",,,,,,,,al Olfe'inll> 200 
l1'al< A .... mbl, 0/ God '''.. l.II 
Vay'o"a FuJI Go.pc! ·r"bernad.. '.!,Il 
13ehort~iHe /'(o ... ood A .. cmbly 01 God 1.00 
Orlando hnt l' .. n. A of G (.\ J.m 
Odo.d ~It. Z"'n A • ..-mbly of wl 2.00 
l'.n .. ""la EUI Ca.drn .... 01 G 0.00 
!;.:onl",d A 61 v :I!i"io ary (;o"n<ll lUS 
CI::ORCIA 1>~ ... "n..1 Offe.ina, 8.00 
Ihgon.nUe Sun,hi"c Tal>trnadc l,50 
Sa,'ann.h Fin' Pent A 01 G 8.18 
IDA HO l'eroo,,al Off,,,,,,,, 88.00 
Amer .. an }'aU, A III G \ l' 1.00 
Firth ~'un G<,.pel Ladiu :IIi .. So.:'. ,y 5,00 
~Imo, Auembly of Gtod . SJ.OO 
ILLINOIS l'c,"unal O"cr"'l/l 48/() 
AI.do . Fu\l Gospcl TabernaCle _ 11.JI 
Ildl.,·,lIr 1-',,\1 00'1'1 Çh & SS JO.OO 
Çai.o '''""mbly 0 COO '.00 
L~."" '\5Oc",bly ,,1 (MI 6.7'0 
Drea"" A • ..,,,,bly 01 GOO S.St 
{uba ,\ue",~ly 01 v~l IJ.OO 
Ea'l Saint Loni. 1'1111 G"'I",I 'l'ab 110.00 
1-:18i" Oliv .. t l' .. nt <:h".eh ... J9.1.Il 
Gion C~rbon l'nU Go.pt! A .. ~,nbly 2.29 
(;ranite -<.ity Full GOI~I /ab HJ.OI 
(;'eenviHc A n.rnbly 01 Cod . J, 44 
H" ..... y (.ah·ary Templ. A 01 G JO.<46 
Joloel Fun Ge.pel Lhurch., JO . .IO 
Monmouth Full Co.pel Tal>crnade . 4.?! 
Namwki Corn Heigloto A 01 G & SS 15,79 
Oliv. Hron~h ,\5.em~11 01 God S.a:! 
Ilu.hvlll .. A05.n,bly 0 C<>Il . 5.00 
Sai t t;lmo A" .. e<obli 01 GOO 1.61 
&orento Auembly 0 Cod __ ._ Z1.6J 
5p,in8firld 1-,,1\ Go'l,rl U'"rch $5 ~S.84 
\1'oOO"""k !Jome Sunday Schocl 19 . .!J 
INDIANA Pnoo"al Offe,;".. J3.40 
Ga,y COlpel Ta~,,,ael~... IJl.~ 
lIarrOOsburg A,.embly 01 GOO 1!.75 
Ind,anapoli . n,.i,ht ... """ C".pcl A 15,00 
Ind,ana polis Tnm.y ~Ii •• i"" Ch SS 2.00 
J(i~hm' nd ."'""rnbly 01 Gud Chu.eh IJ.~ 
IOWA Pc.""",,1 Olf~"nl' 44.10 
""gus /'cn'C<XIotal CIIu.eh 1 (0 
Bettcndorf Go.",,1 T ab Junio. Ch 400 
(""han ton A55.mbly 01 God _ 10.44 
(on.ad A'""mbly 01 Cod SS -48.00 
Couneil Bluffs ,\ 01 G Tabe .. ,ad. '.00 
F.ld,'n A.""",bly 01 C'>d 2i" 
{Ony A • ..,mbly 01 Cod l'.imuy <:4.. l.m 
:lr.nbu,n .". ... m1>ly 01 G '" ~,~4 
l' .. rry A<"-Cmhlr 01 G'>d J.94 
SM.m I.,kc l'ell ... - hia Il ..• ;~, ,"''VI 
Tro, Mill. A .... mbl,. of G6d. __ 2.n 
KAN SA::o l'~r',,,, 0 , 
('"h3nu,~ A .. cmbl, 01 Go'" Chu •• h _ 16.1'1S 
lIoisinl,on ,\ 01 G ("h,Jdr~,,> lh .. " 1 
HOrlo" As""mbly 01 G,~I ("bapel S 00 
Kan.as Çi t y Full (""'.pel T .,b 5,0') 
Kan ..... Cily Victo"a T nb SS 10.010 
N;uo<oa A •• tmhl, 01 God :lli,.ion 2.!~ 
N .... ton A ••• mbly 01 G',d S5 57.11 
O.bo.ne A ..... mbtr d G<><.l ?/Il 
0.,.. .. 1/0 A" .. mbll 01 Cod u! 
O"e,land Pa.k -i.st A 01 G H,SI 
l'O"'OM " .. r<nbly 01 C;"'l 2.(.\ 
l'rott A'.embI7 01 God 6)1 
SI 1'.,,,1 A .. ""bly QI ".,., 81 
Topeka A of G Ch SS & C,\ BI,. 1'1 
Tu,o" A'~.mbl .. 01 G·.,d IS fOl 
KENTUCKY l'e,wnnl O"e';"II' 3) r" 
Ha,1I0'cl ChllfCh 01 God _ ............. _ 3.JI! 
!.ou j,vill .. B ... h~1 \ «rmhl.· ~r ("o6cl l' '1 
Kichnl.vin. A ... mbly of Cod ... _ _ 3.00 
O,,·~n."".o 1'.",,1... TatK"I\a Ir ~ " 
LOUISIANA Iluhel A .. e"'hl, 01 Gd 1'(1 
MARYLAND p~'s<>nal Off.""RO l~,2'i 
CumlKrland A ... 1 G SS & CA 21.tJ1 
1I~lf'!,",own 1I~,h~1 A"emblr. ni (""", ~OO 
l on~. ("'~ek U .. h .. l P~nl (n & SS 11 .10 
MASSACHUSETTS l'~......,al Off .. 20~ 
n~."," Ru .. i.n P oli.h & Ukrai"i3n Ch '.15 
Br(lCklon A, .. mbl7 n/ "Id IS. '0 
nf1)("~,on t'ull Go'JII."I (""h 1(1 <10 
Fi lc~hufl!' A .... mbly ni ("06<1 21 f.(t 
M ICHIGAN Per_~1 Olf~';nl' ,~ '1 
lIa lt1<- C...,rk Eut l'nd ~li uion _ 10.00 
Bay Ci ' y GLad Tjdina. A 01 G 8,86 
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.... kum ... h""mbh '" Good 1·' .... ",..:\<, ~.11 
1) .. 11.,.,.11" .\ •• ~",bll f I~'" «lOS 
(" ... ,,~ .\ ..... mbl\ 0( lOud ~~ 8 'H 
('a"uo" ,\,oem I,. "I I.> >d 1l'J 

.\ .... ) ("b .. t~r Elm l:,,,~ .\ 01 G IJ.IS 
I"t.-b>l .. \o..,mbll 01 God S.!ooJ 
(·oIo.n,. A .. ~mbl,. 01 God. I I, ) 
Con"nt"~ A,.embl, of (;,.1 ~S ~ «) 
(""n" .. ~,11t .h.t",bl)" of ".,j SS I.M 
(",'il1~I<'n Ga.bo. Oil F,<I,t .\ 01 G ~;!.~l 
("u.h"'11 ,hotmbl,. of God SS & I.:A '; 09 
r."d (;< ... ~I Tabo.nacl< & ( .\ 21 $1 
Fa,d.". S""al Kt"""'( ... 01 G 12.2111 
F~irland A<..,,,,bl,. 01 (;...! 2.~1 
~'lu<hn .\ .. ~mh1,. 01 {:..'" HlO 
~"< rt T" ..... ,tI Full Go. ~I ..... n ,\.IGI 2.10 
11,,1d",";11~ A. (mblr 01 ("".ad 12.,1 
h<ola A" (mbl,. 0 G<o<l HI 
I~nn;ra-. Autmbly of (;,~I !.SO ,..u< C,t1 "\'I<mbl,. of (:.xl SS II'l 
,",nn .. , .. A • ..,,,,bl, cl Gnd S!; 5.-18 
~I"'ri",'n ,\"eml>ll "I G",I 8.3~ 
(\ca,l ~Iu.k<>il' •• Elm (;n>H ., •. 

.~",bI1 ]hool., nand J.«) 
Oklah«",a [)i,t {"briot .'\mhuud,to '.SO 
Oklah'rna Ci,,. E 91h a"rl l'h,IlWI .. \ •. 

• ~mhlY nl God &, Il\"ns ]000 
P~rr! ... ~.~mblr "I G<KI 9.1'0 
1'1u. .. ",h A"=b]l «I God SS 1,5(1 
I'rut ..... tmbl,. 01 Gn<l :0.00 
,,_ ... 1, '. '-"h' 1 (; ,I ~ "5 1000 
Sol", A .... mbl,.· 01 G<>d 55 9.00 
~h .. "~... .I,,,·,nhly ,,;,.,j < y, 
~M"'at ,' • ..,,,,bl,. nl ("".nd ~ 42 
SI.,linl!' :"'~mbly 01 (;.'d \.00 
Tah,.qu~h '\".mbly nl (;od !'S : '9 
Tul.. F,i,h T.t-..rnad~ ~; 00 
Tul" ..... nnn A ... mMy nl (; ..... 1 ,,>16 
Tul.a W~'I Bn,,·t~ A <>1 (; '" SS 1< Ol') 
T".lfv As"",M y 01 G"<i L1'o!! 
W.urih A ••• mhlv 01 r"", t" ~OO 
\\" .. ".,,,1<. A.<.mhfy 01 r><WI ~ 10 
W.hb (";'! ....... mhl. 01 r."" ?M 
W.kh O.k Hill P~nt ("hu'eb 1/'0 
Wt.' Tul.a A''-emhh «I (;,'<1 I. q 
V.I. A ... mbly <01 (".nd ~ 10 
ORECON I'n'lOnal Ofl'uin~. .17'4 
r"I1.~~ G,~\'~ A"'mhly "f (; .1 Z5 '9 n.,., "Ia"rl -"S Z no 
~~'Ir'~ 1',,;nl Highway T.>I",,,,, .• d. 81~ 
FI,ti~ '-\"tmblv 0' r.'~1 .VI 
I! •• ,~~ .. A.st":'hly nl r.",1 7 4\ 
Iml,Jr, Fun G<! .... ] T," 2 . .0 
Kbm.'h Fan. I'.nl __ \ SS k 1.'1(' 14 Qt 

I.~ G""nrl~ ("" ......... 1 T.t-..,n.d. "M 
O"uri" ' .... mhl~ «I r.ad 7 q 
0,.""" r'ml> " .... I:nll 511:Jl 
.':;"Iom F"an Fun Gn.PtI Asl!Ociuion 41.21 
""r'" ,".t,..,1,11 "I G<>d 1.25 
T .,il A,,~mhlv <>, r."'1 7 ~\ 
Tucn .. A ... ",hlv «I G"rl SS ~ yp '" 'II 
Vern<>ni. A ... ",My of God ('burrh l?qJ 
PENNSYLV"N'A 1'~r<""" ('Ifl'~, !!¥IM 
Ihr·· .. ""'" Full G""",I \l i .. inn. 2.00 
Ikr ... ,i.k Li1l" ft.-~ ',i, .. ,., ~. -"S 1~n1 
(""t~'r.o! ritv 1' ... , T.," YI' <.;<;; n •• < ~M 
O"m) ... ,.h·"" R"~·I 1""1 ("h 19.IM 
(S~.,,) q~,·.b~<I C .. · .. R,,,rl. \ 2 VI 
'''tr~ Fi", I"M,c'"'I.1 o,,,,,h ~Ill 
n"~,, •• n. r."'~'1 T,J>.,., .. d~ "ro 
r .... ,.,...., .,,11 r.., ..... 1 T,Iw-,n,de 10 IV) 

\"'lbnrl l'-n'f'C')'I~t \"~mhl~ :!' I;/) 
1"'il~~"l'hia .n" ... 'j"it (·.nl.. Inl'l 
PiU.hnr~h F,'a~~~Ii,,;~ T .... "r. ~nn 
('I", .... ,,"''' ,\ 01 (; SS " \'1' I~."O\ 
S< hu ylldn lhvtn (:1.,1 Ti,1 Toh 300 
~OUTH CU~OL'NA P',,,,,,,I Offer 'flO) 
G"~"vi11t Fi ro t ''''~nlhl~ nl G",I 20M 
."OUTI~ DAKOT A ",I,..."I~ .. , r.". T.b 10('(1 
1"'"",. (; -"'1 T.,I,...,n",·I. Ul1 
TENNF""EE P',,"nal Off.,in .. ' In~l 
"'I' ka !'i", n"~ .\ .... "'hl,· 01 r..--.d ? \'I 
K"""v;lI •• "dirl .. \ "I G ~ ,\ , '~ 
S.,.h,·iII. Fi"1 "\"~mbl. 01 "nod ~ -"S :!2.12 
TEXAS I'~,,"",I Ofl'.,i.,~. 
.. \u.t;n \I "nl«""li. 1\ n' G 
"""'I;n ISnr,hl ,'''.mh)" nl r.",1 
n .,,,,,,,,.,, (;hd Tio! \ "I (: 
n".nmo", ~h ~nn'i .l I'''k /0. <>1 G 
n",,<1 A .. embly 01 God ('hu,ch 
('"n'~, "",",hI<- "I (;"<1 

7' '0 
210 

'" '" OM 
300 , '. (1-"nn.1 y ;.", \, .. n,bl" "I (:",1 ~, ,.., 

r"n roe ·\ ... ",bl" "I G'XI ' 4.,.., 
( .. ·."u. rh,i',i Fir_' ... n' r. 1'; "" 
1),11" Fir.t A nl G en "W\f (' ~I 78 
n"Ia. \la,,""-"'" " ... ..,hly «I r. .. 1 I'''l 
1),-1.",,-- ',"mlo1. "I G"<1 ~rw'l 
n 1'0"" 1..3li" '\ ""r 0;., (""'·u".;1 ~~" 
F:vertr«n .-\ .. embh "I r.<>ol ,~ 
' '''rmr,."iII. A ••• ~",y ,, ' G",' "~ 
FI "''''' Ih nClhe! T,,,,,.,I . .... ___ 10,00 
Pt W orth Ho •• " 1I ' ;lIhl, ,\ .. .,n· 

hly 01 Goo Jr Or p, ",. _____ 6.00 
r,,,,,", A ... ","Iv nl G ..... , ~S 4.66 
1'11" , ) II t~<le'."" 'a,Ii.I. A nl G .1 1)1') 
He rdn.d A .. ~",blv <>1 r.nod "" g '" 
1I0u.'...., A, rhno A nl (: W\fC 3.00 
"",,,,,," n...., ... ."o,·· "' ,I (; \\'\lr 7~1 
lIou"1HI Cal'l;n M.",nr;al A ... mbI116.<"! 
r" lr. A' •• mb)y ,·1 r.M ; 00 
L,,'>r •• ,\ ... ."hly ,I r..-.I .1 '11 
'-"f\ci" A •• mhlv 01 r."" <IYI 
'11.", r, ... v ."' .. tmhlv ~I G .. r 1 (VI 
()r.nl(r Fi .. , A nl G rh ~ r.\ 1'77 
O,.tr'~" " .... ~hl v " I r.",1 ~S .1 <Il 
1'.", 1\"1",, 1\0"" F"r1 ., nl (; SS ~IV\ 
I! ;~ lI"nd~ A ~ I (; ('~ ... ,." 11)0)1\ 
Iln'~""'rg A ••• mhlv "I r,,,,! W", .1 m 
-",~h'o A nl G f"h""h " ~" ~:'O 
!'~n An'"~''' " e'<itan AnI"~ •• ~d<>.s 

I'royer ~I •• t inl( .1 '\<) 

!'k~nll"""n A ... mhlv "I G"" ~ 'it 
<;1" .... "" •• mbl., <>1 roM <; III 
!'1'1~·'d"n ..... el"hlv I G-.I SC; <;M 
T"'''n R~rl Oak Flat ,\ •• ~m"b <>f (""><WI '9<; 
\'~rnon ''' .. ml>iy «I r. ..... t < ~~ 
II"M " nnnw !'tr ... , ,\ "I r. ",..1 
\\'i.hiu Foll. F ",,·i ... A <>f (; 4 l'l 
\\""hil~ F,". C;~,,,h <;i,l. A «I r. Sf'(! 
W i.~;!O 1',11. rMi"" r. ~.nt1 'I i •• j"n 

P,~v,i1;n" Pr,,..r I .. " .. ,,~ 
Wi"".I",." Ihrmonv A " I r. 
V IRCINIA P.' .... nal O".';nll' 
AI'",,".i~ I'u l1 .--:"' .... 1 T3h .. r'·~d. 

South Norfolk U .. htl I'ont A <>1 G 

.I .M 
2,IR 

1(,("(1 

~I :'9 
MOO 

WASHINCTON P.""""I Ofl .... "·~ • 
.\ul,,,n to,,'; (;. .pel (."11 ~S & ,,',e 
n .. • ..... Io'll .\ • ...,"'bl' ,I Gud TrmJ>k 
\\u.) lI'tme'PD l'k~ ... n. \&, 

Full (;., pel Lb~.-cb " F~""bk I.)no.l." I'rnlc. 1&1 Cbu.<b 
I ~,. '\"e",b)1 vi {;.."j 
1.00 .. h I'. "e,_,..1 (h"., h ... . ... S 
\Iab, " A ...... hl, 01 (On.! 
. ll<tah,~ Fall. A"t",hly .. I (;,..-\ 
]'e HI 1I.,hd ("II .".~n,bly "I Ij..,j 
J(a,,,, nd ~'un {~"I'<"I T.b \'P 

~i~':~ '\:~-:;:"b+'a~~~~ 
T~k"", .'\ •• ~m"11 of God Clou"b 
T"nuktl .\"""bly <>, (;-d 
I'",," (;,,, \ .. emh', I '~>4 
"~D~h'h ~'"n (""Pt' \ " (; 
WEST VIRC IN IA 1' .. , ..... 1 Ofhr 
n, .. <t~" t·I'1~·' H"m \I" ,~, 
F~,,",ew J_h. Run A 01 G 
WISCONSIN l'~n",,,~1 {)lTt"tlM' 
\I'I'IU"" (;. 1""1 T.m,'I~ 

;u:'U ... 
_ 1.00 

;1.«) 
~] .18 

F""I .\Ik,· ..... Co'rd T .. _ Ie 
\lell'" ,o.,,,,,,!>I, / Go-,.J 
I' un-d ~ul: (-I"': T~",,"'n ... ~ 
"~.,, '" ,\,,~,"bly 01 (;.-od Tab 
WYOMINC 1'~ .. o .... 1 Ol'ln. 1\.' 
(,. tie I'~M .\ .... lObI, uI \;'>4 c. .. 
L"",. (,,«k A 01 G c., 
CANADA I'". ~ .. I ()fI~t~'j'" 
FOREICN 1'.'''",~1 Oft'ftO~' 
MI!.-CELLANEOUS I'n. ""I lUlu 
.,.!t"nal \·" .. ,h ("nlr'~' 

T",ai .\"",u~1 Rrpnrt. 
Hmr\!>-'n,F"d ~ 
Ulk, L"Ptn'~ fund 4'" 
I."~u,,,,~ ~"I"'D'" fu' , 
K,I' fin! (", .... 0i~1 I". 

Ih_ M, .. io<t. Q< 06 
Rf't"",ntd C,yell Di",cI 

""""'.';0 " 

41.(;l 
I'" ... 
"" 1411 

1~' .lOJ ", . 
'" 

"'" 

,0# 71 

,\mOlmt HK .. i~.d I,. " 
"lfn 'h ,;.",. ',J/il76 

III/ve 1feu 
5et 1feul' 

51/ilJ 
IeI' 5eul 
Wihhih9 ? 

The winds of OIlI)()~'liun ,nay blvw. but if your s.ail5 arc ~el for 
soul \\inning, )'\)u Ilili \\in so'.,]~. \Ian) hale bttn wnll to 11 1111 
through the printed p.1ge, Th. Pen/Nos/,jl l:n"'9.-i ],,1' IM't'n lhe 
lII\:all~, a great numbo:r of limes, In \\inn;ng ~,,"h to (i,~l, kil.(hng 
Chri\ t;an~ into th(' kllowkdge of Christ's Sn:I11111 Coming. the llal'l;.,m 
ill the H oly Spiril, and the Bihle <, Iandard of a holy life. Sudl work 
\\ill 1I0t go unrewardcU, You can shar(' III II,i, re\lard by ~endin'l 
Ihe 1!'Lutlgd to your friends, 

Fill in Ihe blanks below \lllh your 0\\ II name and addreS\, and tht 
names and addresses of four others I,) \\ hom )'nu \Ian( tht· [,aloCr to ):0 
for six months, ami mail ;t with t \\o dl)lI.1r~ ($.!iS for Canadian an,l 
foreign) to the Go~pel Publhhing llow,e, Spriuj:lidd, Mis~ouri, and 
YOI1 will have participaled ill n"l mi,sionary work, 

Name 

Slf('rt 

City State 

Name 

Si reet 

City Slate 

Name 

Street 

City Stat(' 

Name 

Slreet 

City State 

Sent by 

Street 

City S tate 
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BOOKS Of DIS'fINC'flON 
for Boys and Girls 

THE TRIPLETS IN BU S INESS 

By Berth. B. Moore 

Mix three jolly youn~)ter$. a new 
houn, a candy st .. nd. two new 
friends, sOnlebody .... ho needs help. 
.. nd pltnty of excitement-and you 
have a 5tory that boys and girls will 
enjoy, Especially when the three 
youngster. arc the Bact Tripl ... t 
Thert'~ ntver a dull moment when 
thty arc around, and when they go 
into hu,ineu, things realiy begin 
to happtn, Thi ~ story providc~ 
whole~om(' entertainment for boys 
and girls, Pric:e SOc:, 

THE TRIPLETS GO SOUTH 

By Berth. B. Moore 

The Baer youngsters invite all 
their young rtader friends to take a 

ttlP to Flonda with them to 51'end 
Easter ,'acation with their ,\unt 
Mary. The trip was fun, tOO, bu' 
what a surpri~e .... hen they came 
back home! Why not go South 
with the Three Baers? Price 50.:. 

• • • 

THE TRIPLETS OVER J . O. Y. 

By Berth. B, Moore 

Another happy, rollicking talc of 
the Baer children-full of light
hearted fun and activity. Read how 
they came to bro .. dcast over Radi ... 
Station J. O. Y.; had their pictures 
published in the daily paper , and 
took on a new "junior partner" as 
the Baer iamily gained another 
member. How our young friends 
entertained their summer visitors 
adds to the fun of the story . 
Price SOc:. 

THE SUG AR CREEK GANG FURTHER ADVENTURES OF THE SUGAR 
CREEK GANG By P.ul Hutc:l.enl 

As a ~tory for boys of 10 to 14 yean, we belicve 
thi~ "'ook is in a clan all by itself. 

It would be hard to find an adven ture ~tory more 
packed with thriJ1s than this story of Bill Collin, 
and his l1als, Dragon-fly, Poetry, Little Jim anr! 
Circus, It was no wonder that Bill called that week 
the 1110-1 t!!;citilll{ olle of his life. The boys found a 
my~tcriou~ map hidden in a hollow tree: they dis
co,'creel where th e treasure was buried: and they 
caul;(ht hut )'ou'll want to read the story youneH 
to find out. 

Every hoy will enjoy reading this story. 
ne"er forget it, and it wilJ do him a world 

lie will 
of goo<1. 

Gi,.b who hke ~xcitement will enjoy the story just 
:15 IIII1C"h as boys will-and that's saying a loti Parents 
will appreeiatc the who\csome, Chrinian atmosphere 
of tht story. Beautifully Bound. Pric:e SOc:. 

By Paul Hutc:hen, 

Those who ha\'e read of the earlier adventures of 
the Sugar Creek Gang won't want to miss this third 
book in the series; and those who ha,'eu't will want 
to get acquainted with these boys right away, for the 
Sugar Creek Gang have a way of running into ex
citing experiences, .\nd they always find a way to 
meet their unexpe..:ted problems; for six brigh t minds 
can think farther than one alone. And, buides, when 
they arc in difliculty they do nOt hesitate to ask fOr 
the guidance of their heavenly Father who knows all 
thiny-s. 

You'll like everyone of the six boys, perhaps each 
one for a different reason, And you'll find old Mr. 
Paddler one of the kindest men you\'e evcr met-a 
lIIan who plans surprises for the boys, even thoug!J 
he is old and wrinkled and has a big white beard 
like a bib covering his chest. Price SOc. 

WE KILLED A BEAR! 

By P.u l Hutchenl 

SUGAR CREEK GANG GOES 
CAMPING 

THE SUGAR CREEK GANG 
IN CH ICAGO 

I [ere is a story that will keep an~ 
boy curled up in hi~ chair; for the 
memben of the Sugar Creek Gang 
arc real boys who find plenty of 
excitement in the woods, fields and 
swamps of t heir own neighborhood. 

These boys h;I'e character ; they 
do nOt hesitate to show newcomers 
that they will ~tand firm for what 
they belicH. And their loyalty tn 
each o th er \\'i1\ make oth cr hclVS 
proud to have lived for awhile with 
the S\l~ar Creek Gang. Price SOc:. 

By Paul Hutchcnl 

\Vhat could be more temptingly 
welcome to a boy than a camping: 
trill to the north woods with the 
Sugar Creek G;li1g? 

The big blue lake and the spacious 
grl.:en forest pro\'ide ideal back
ground for more thrilling ad\'enturn 
of this merry bunch of boys. They 
meet real Indians, catch big fi$h an'\ 
Icarn something too. Also you will 
want to know aholll the new mem
ber of the Gang. Pric:e SOc:. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

By P aul Hutchen. 

Chicago is an exciting place to the 
boys-the rushing traffic, the tall 
buildings, and the thousands of 
people hurrying here and there. 
They "isit the 5ux:kyards, the 
aquarium, the Moody Bible Insti
tute, and many other places of 
interest. 

Barry Boyland. the man who took 
the boys camping in the Korth 
Woods, is their guide 011 their 
Chicago trip. Price SOc. 

Springfield, Missouri 
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